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T e h r a n  (AP) — Thousands 
of Iranians lined up today to 
give cash, clothing and house­
hold goods for the thousands of 
earthquake victim s in northeast 
I ra n , and two orphans received 
d irec t aid frona the shah.'
T o n  r  i n g the areas where 
quakes killed m ore than 10,500 
persons during the weekend, the 
Shah and Em press T arah  took 
custody of t\vo orphaned chil­
d ren  in Khezri. Court M inister 
Assalullah Alam said they will 
be brought up in Tehran under 
royal patronage.
The royal couple Continued in­
specting d e v  a s t  a t e d  areas 
today, speaking with many vic­
tim s and assuring them th d  gov­
ernm ent would rebuild their 
homes as soon as possible. ,
In the capital, em ergency cen 
tres  were set Up to, receive do­
nations for the 70,000 to 100,000 
persons left homeless by  the 
quakes.
Rehabilitation c a m  p  s have 
been nearly completed in the 
th ree  areas h it hardest—Kahkh. 
Ferdous a n d  Dashtbiaz—and 
governm ent engineers are  lev­
elling the ruins with bulldozers, 
preparing to rebuild.
, P rem ier Amir Abass Hoveida 
said unofficial reports of 20,000 
dead in the quakes last weekend 
w ere unfounded. The govern­
m ent puts the toll a t 10,588ldcad 
and 1,000 missing.
Sought In Area
A fter'Loss' Of NewGomer
The Kelowna Cham ber of | an industrial commission gath-
MITCHELL SHARP 
. . . a ttack  sequel
FINISHING TOUCHES FOR AIRPORT TERMINAL
Finishing touches are being 
m ade on the foyer of Kelow­
n a ’s, new a ir  term inal and 
, work is on schedule for the 
V4 official opening Oct. 26, when;
it is; expected-Transport'M in- there  was. a problem in get-
ister Hellyer will be on hand ting officials from  Ottawa to
with D epartm ent of Transport attend. One of the guests a t
officials. The opening was o r - , ,the opening will be Okanagan- 
iginaljy set for Oct. 2, 'but Boundary M P ,, Bruce How
ard. Vancouver wiU open its 
new airport building the day 
before, Oct. 25. *
t-': (C ourier photo)
‘OTTAWA (CP) — The Domin­
ion Bureau of Statistics Wednes­
day predicted a bumper prairie 
wheat crop with a good break 
on the weather.
Both harvesting and ripening 
, of the above-average prairie 
grain crops have been delayed 
^  by vyet weather, the, federal 
“  agency reported.
The bureau fdrecast a 611),- 
600,000-bushel all-Canada crop, 
10 per ccn( above last year, pro­
viding warm  dry weather re­
turns to the prairie grain belt. 
The projected figure is 20 per 
cent above the average crop in 
the 1957-66 ixsriod.
Spring wheat,crop osjimate on 
the prairies is 628,000,000 bush­
els, nine pot cent higlier than 
last y ea r’s actual .5t7,000,00(l.' ' 
All other provliice.s rcixu't in- 
(.■rcn.ses in c.stimalos of spring 
wheat over last year, Ontario's 
estim ated winter wheat crop at 
15,265,000 b u s h e l s  is only 
slightly b e lo w 'la s t year's  15, 
480,000.
Production e.slimate.s of all 
o ther grains exceih rapeseed 
exceed the 1967 flgnreii, All  are
based on reports frpm field co,i 
respondents as of Aug. 15.
If the forecasts are correct it 
could stand as, the third largest 
wheat crop in recent years. It 
will be short ,6f , the 19(56 record 
of 827,338,000 bushels and Ine 
1963 crop of 723,.500,000, but it 
may exceed 1965's 649,412,000 
bushels. ,
T h e  n e a r -record forecast 
comes a t a tim e when export 
sales a re  down, grain shipments 
are  stalled by a grainhandlers 
strike a t the Lakehead and stor­
age facilities are  jam m ed with 
the second-largest ycar-end ta r- 
ryover in recent history., 
LARGE AMOUNT STOKED
At the end of the crop year, 
.July 31, wheat stored in’ Canada 
was estim ated at 665,000,000 
bushels, 247,000,000 of it on 
farm s, th e  largest ever wa.s 
733,335,OIK) bushels in 19.57.
Exports in tiic 1967-68 crop 
y ear—for m arketing purposes 
Aug. 1 to July 31 is sot as the 
cro|) y e a r  -r-w e r e  335,000,000 
bushels, the lowest since 1962-63, 
Domestic consumption is about 
1.50,000,000 bushels a year.
Urged At
VANCOUVER (Cip) — A sec­
tion of the Canadian B ar Asso­
ciation has called for relaxed 
obscenity laws and suggested 
control of obscenity affecting 
minors be left to the Juvenile 
Delinquents Act.
Delegates asked Wednesday 
tha t obscenity be redefined in 
the sense of being a “nuisance." 
They were told current law can 
hold tha t an.vthing “ offensive 
and shocking" comes under the 
heading of obscenity.
Under the resolution, public 
displays or advertising of ob­
scene publications and pictures 
would be banned if this inter­
fered with the rights of those 
who objected to the m aterial.
Excepted would be “ just eX' 
ccptions” such as displays of
Dispute Threatens To Halt
Children Treated 
For Lye Burns
BURNS LAKE, B.C. (CP) 
Five children rem ained in hos­
pital at this northern British Co- 
liimbia comiminity (oday, tin 
dergoing treatm en t for, ehemi 
eal burns after swallowing ixg)- 
coin sprinkled with hou."chold 
lye.. .
One of them, B arbara Cowley, 
2, was in serious condition with 
burns to her throat and mouth, 
The others were in satisfactory 
condition.
theatrica l perform-a rt and 
ances.:
A resolutipn seeking these 
changes was approved by 12 
votes to seven a t a civil liber­
ties section of the CBA. If ai> 
proved by a resolutions com m it 
tec, it could go before all 2,300 
delegates here.
At another of several sim ulta­
neous sessions, delegates passed' 
a resolution asking tha t a m a g ­
istrate be given power to dis­
charge a “ guilty" m an in exten­
uating circum stances.
At present, a judge can’t do 
this even if he feeis the ends of 
justice wouldn’t be served by a 
conviction. Again, this resolu­
tion went to the m ain resolu­
tions com m ittee for inspection. 
MUST AVOID TROUBLE
The delegates asked that if a 
man is given such a discharge, 
meaning he has no crim inal rec­
ord, he stay out of trouble for a 
year or face onvlction on the 
original charge as well as any 
new one.
; WASHINGTON (AP) — De­
fence Secretary- Clark Clifford, 
declaring the United States 
m tist negotiate with the Soviet 
Union from a  p o s i t i o n  of 
strength, today ordered work on 
the Sentinel anti-missile system  
pressed forward.
■ Clifford exem pted the Sentinel 
from  Congi'ess-ordered spending 
c u ts . ;
His action cam e several days 
a fter 4 t  w as leavped th a t det 
fence ‘bftlclals were
discussing possibility of defer­
ring s ta rt of the Sentinel for 
some , months, in part, because 
China is nearly a, year la te  in 
testing its first long-range bal­
listic missile.
S p e a k i n g  to the N ational 
P ress Club, Clifford also defend­
ed pushing ahead with tests  of 
advanced M inuteman and Po­
seidon missiles incorporating 
multiple warheads.
IJVGOS (AP) -  A 
over which alrslrlp.s to use 
threatened today to delay the 
R ihI Cro.ss airlift of fninl to 
ita rv ln g  Blafrans a.s Nigerian 
federal lroop.s sel/.od more lei rl- 
tory from the rebels.
Peace Talks 
Still Go On
' PARIS (AP) -  The neaee 
dialogvie between the United 
States and North Vietnam, en­
tering Its fifth month Kxlay, 
•eema headed for total stale­
m ate . except for two sleiulor 
thread.s that could y e t  lca<t to n 
bicakthiough,
, One I:; jhut ilc jnte tinyicliling
dl.sputc The Nigerian govcrnmcnl in 
Imgos agreed Tuesday to allow 
the Itcd Cros.s to fly fotxl and 
medicine by day for a 10-<iay 
IieruKi to a Blafran airstrip  near 
llli E lhihiala. But sourcc.s In 
Lagos said the Blafrans want 
tlte fiKxi landed a t an air.strjp 
near Okigwe.
The federalists said neutrali- 
.’.■ition of the Oklgwn alrstni) 
would block their troops from 
advancing 'oin Umiiahin, the 
hca(k(uaiters of thC Biafrnn 
c h i e f  of state, Lt.-C5ol. 
Odumegw’u Ojukwu. Tlie Nigc 
rian government claim ed that 
the B lafrans want to keep the 
strip  at Uli E thlhlala clear for 
planes bringing arm s by night.
August Lindt, the Red Cross 
ciHiidinator for Nigeria, was in 
Hiiifiu tiMiig to clear the way 
for the iiiiiill 
'n ic  Bed (,'io'S and M'\cinl
O FFER  BACKED
VANCOUVER (C P )-O fflc ia ls 
of the T eam sters Union and 
Lalxirer.s U n i o n  fanned out 
through British Columbia Wed­
nesday to advise about 10,000 
m em bers to accept pay increas­





land (Reuters) — Cheering 
crowd,s and a civic reception 
greeted Vicnnosc-born yacht.s- 
man Wolf Hausner, 27, when he 
arrived here today to end a 
22,500-mile solo voyage from 
Au.stralin in a home-made cata­
m aran,
H arbor entrance pier.s were 
packed as Hniuner, salleri to an 
ancliprnge in his idywood craft 
to meet designer Erick Manners 
who sold iilm plans for the boat 
for T40 five years ago. He 




. , . dellvem blow
Wilson Hit 
In TUG Vote
UNITED NATIONS (CP) 
E xternal Affairs M inister Sharp 
of Canada Was on firm  grour.d 
When he said W ednesday that 
Russia is . sensitive to world 
reaction to her invasion cl 
Czechoslovakia.
Since the invasion by Soviet 
and, o th e r , Warsaw, pact troops 
two weeks ago Russia has 
fought to prevent th a t veaclioii 
from becoming a  United Na­
tions condemnation.
The fight has included attacks 
on Canada, m ore particulaily 
George , Ignatieff, her ambassa­
dor to the UNI 
The 1 a t e s t a ttack canii; 
Wednesday in the Soviet, Cpm- 
munist , party  n e w s p a p e r  
Pravda. It said diseUssions~nuw 
are  taking place in  the Cana­
dian UN mission among WesI 
ern allies tha t “ resem ble the 
conduct of plotters working out 
another gam ble.”
The com m ent was sim ilar to 
rem arks m ade to Ignatieff dur­
ing Security Council debate by 
R u s s i a n  Am bassador Jacob 
Malik shortly after the occupa­
tion of Czechoslovakia started 
Aug. 21.
Malik asserted that Canada, 
through the Russian-born Igiiii- 
tieff, had becom e a spokesman 
for, the. im perialist n At O pow- 
crs. , , ,
He called a resblulion subnill- 
tcd by Ignatieff, on behalf oi 
eight sponsoring c o u n t r i e s ,  
another NATO "trick ."
DEBATE A THREAT
It Is . apparent tha t Uie Sovkit 
Union regards council debate on 
the invasion a serious th reat jo 
the pacification of the Czcdirx 
Slovak people. One indication of 
this is the new censor.ship laws 
i m p o s e  d In Czcchoslpvnkia 
which forbid jilaying up of ac­
tions of the council.
Commerce has asked the Cen­
tral Okanagan Regional Dis­
trict to; assist in finding loca­
tions for new industries wish­
ing to locate outside the city 
boundaries.
At a regional district, meeting 
Wednesday, member's decided 
id invite cham ber representa­
tives to attend a; regional board 
meeting Oct. 2, to disctiss the 
topic..';.
A city-cham ber industrial 
commission, form ed to assist 
new industries to come to  Kel­
owna, has no jurisdiction out­
side the city boundaries. : 
Recently Kelowna “ lost ” a 
$10 ;000,000 p lan t to Vernon and 
the cham ber la s t week suggest­
ed the need for a  fund of in­
dustrial s i te s ,. available to 
firms wishing to locate outside 
the city ,boundaries. As a re ­
sult,; the chaitiber is seeking 
I co-bperation front the regional 
i  district.  ̂ ;
Dudley P ritchard , a  m em ber 
o f , the regional; d istric t board 
and a  cham ber com m ittee 
m em ber, said  h e  did ho t en­
tirely agree with the idea of
ering such infoihiation.
“There are  a t least six pro­
fessional people in the Valley 
capable: of doing this type of 
work," he said,
“The cham ber is not asking 
iis to do this work, only to  pro­
vide it with inform ation; the 
cham ber wants .■ o u r  assist- ; 
ance,”  said chairm an W. C. 
Bennetlv-;.;
Mel M arshall. Rutland repre­
sentative, said he approved 
the cham ber’s action.
“They are out to assist us,’’ 
he said. “The cham ber feels 
badly about ‘losing’ the firm  to 
V ernon .T he cham ber feels the 
firm  m ight have gone to an 
area  bn the fringe of the city. 
Other industries m ight be; lost 
in the future. T h e  _ cham ber 
w an ts; our co-operation and I. 
think it’s a good idea;’: ;
Mr. Bennett said he agreed 
and a  le tte r will, be w ritten to 
the cham ber inyitiiig executive 
niem bers to attend the October 
meeting. ’
/The chairm an said he would 
like t o . see a  m em ber of the 
regional d istric t board on the 
cham ber executive as an ap­
pointed m em ber.
The Central Okanagan Re­
gional D istract m ay be asked 
in the near future, to take over 
the Rutland park  property with 
its Community hall, swimming 
pool and park  area.
Mel M arshall, who represents 
the area, said a t a regional 
board m eeting Wednesday, he 
was only serving warning of 
what m ight be a form al reiquest 
soon.
The hew  community hall w a s  
built last year and apparently 
the Parks Society is finding the 
project a bit difficult to operate.
Now the Agricultural Society 
is proposing to build a large, 
$100,000, outdoor pool in the 
park, heated, standard  size and 
with dressing rooms. Mr. M ar­
shall had a presentation d raw ­
ing of the project a t,th e  region­
al meeting.
He said the regional d istrict 
would be asked to  raise $40,- 
000 of the swimming pool cost 
and the Agricultural Society 
would provide the. rem ainder,
FORMAL R E Q U E ST-------
He said the societies wanted 
to turn the entire park property 
over to  the regional d istric t to 
operate.
A public m eeting is to be 
held in Rutland in about a 
week to arrange for the formal 
request.
Sccrctar.V’ C. E. Sladcn wa.s . 
asked to figure out w hat the 
cost would be to the zone in 
mills, for the $40,000 and oper­
ational costs;
Chairman W. C, Bennett said 
a formal presentation was nec­
essary before the board made 
any decision, also a vote m ust 
be taken in the Rutland area.
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
'Dove'
By LBJ Claims Izvestia
NEW S IN A MINUTE
i>s"'''nn<l Tornclimcs, toiiah u iuu  ih  grimps liavc Ih'co flviin; 
wninings, Ixilh Miles h .uo  (alii'n ' einci ccin y Mipplies lu two lliiil 
Roixl ( 111 c to I'l’i'^i'i V c ilic I’oh lli'' ran au.slnps at luchl ilcsiiili 
limd piIVatr linos of i-oinimiima- Nikoiuih th ic a u  lo i.hiMil down 
*h)ii thov h .t\c  f.Malilhhod wiih «n\ pl.uirs (lyiiiK into Biafra 
faeh  i.lhci . Rnl Ihr anioinit of fooii Ihov
Ih o o O in  P Ih.il liaiioi's men have U'oii ablo to deliver nas 
this work hayc boRun Rivmg a not been nearly eiiough for the 
new prominence to an old for- million* threatened with gtarva- 
mulntipn of tlin r piu'c for *erl- In o
ous |>e«remakinc Even Ivefore the fcdeinl pov-
A cutoff of an Air.cncan ernmen1'.s aRrerm ent. the Rc-I 
.̂.w„ww™uaii. a a aiinxt.wJthe.. *w..ouU.
North, in the wnnls of P rim e IveRin daytim e flights from the 
MiniUi'i Pliani \ ‘.iii IV'O),: ''w ill Sp.iiusti isljiid of F'l inaiulo I’o i 
have a (»»«>itve efloci on the off the'.Ntgei lao > wheie i*
ii aO na l  f .u a  i - i l . t i i x l  ,to>i> - ' iH Kp.UU n oi oe  .'l.luD t.uiv•ttlernent.'* jof food.
Suspects Held After Tel Aviv Bombings
TEL AVIV (Routers) — More than 100 su.spccls were 
qvieatloned and several were arrested  in connection with 
tlin o  rlyiiiimito bhisls in this Israeli oily’* central bus de(X)t 
Wrdiie.'d.iy,
Soviet Launches Another Satellite
M o st’OW mM'*' 'Hie Soviet Union tmlav launched sn 
unmanned saielliie into an orbit that np|ienrfd to be another 
in a seiies of test iiins for a manned Soviiz flight.
Houston Doctors Make 12th Heart Switch
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Surgeon* at Methodist Hos­
pital perform ed Houston’* 12th hehrt transp lan t today.
J.lines E ltx 'it Singleton. 47, of Fort Worth, Tex , was le- 
iHuted inogie.sMng nitisfactoiily after receiving the heart of 
Paul (.' Mason, 17, of 1/mg Beach, Cnhf.
CFina Prei3icir?ietnamese
IIW O I «AFP* ~  China tixlav pi edu led Dial the Vieri.i- 
OiCse peii|iSe wdl » in  final vitloiy piovided tlve.v ' iieisiM in 
a *  a t  of lo n g  r l u r a t i o n , '’
. (
BIiACKPOOL, England (CP)
— Tlu! lOOth annual conference 
of the 9,!)00,fl()0-momber Trade.s 
Union Congi'CMR today voted a 
stinging rebuff of the British 
Lalxrr govcriimenl by rejecting 
its wagc-rc.stralnt progr.tm,
'I’hen the TTJC, hlftoric pro­
genitor of the Labor part.v , ap­
proved by the narrow m argin of
34.000 votes out of 8,.500,000 cast 
the congress’ own policy of vol­
untary wage roBtraint in co-o)> 
oration with the government. 
'Till* tiollcy had been aiiproved 
in February  with a m ajority of
506.000 votes.
The vote demanding that the 
government re|Kf«l IcgiJalioti 
IKunijltlng it to curb wurcs by 
law WHS approved by 7,746,fHI0 
to 1,(r.>2,00() In the unit ballot, 
T hicw ns a m aioriit' of «,724,0(mi 
acalnft the rovciiimenl.
The le.soltilion aRain*-! the 
Boveriimcnl was MVim'Ored b\ \ 
Frank L'ourinr, (haiim an  of the 
Transpoii and General Work­
er,*’ Union ---Bntam's InrRcsl- • 
who quit a* P rim e M inister Wil­
son’s teehnology m inister in 
1966 over policy differences.
The T lX  voluntary curb' 
were approved by 4,266,000 to
t ANADA'H IIIGII-1.0W
K siulootl i  1̂
Regina ------    3.V
Drug Raid 
Nets 5 8
VANCOUVER (CPI -  .Special 
court liiclllties hafl to be i;ct up 
Wcdno.sdiiy lo handle more tiiim 
70 iM'i'sons charged wllh Parcot- 
icB offences in Vancouver's l;ig- 
rpH crackdown on drug irnf- 
fickmg.
F i f t y -e i g h I iicrsoiis wi're 
charged with trafficking nnd 
warrant,s were issued for the sr- 
nvd of another 21 KiisiKMled 
traffickers.
A minimum of $10,000 liall 
plus security Ixnids was set (or 
14 who uppcure.l In coiirt.
A coinbiniNl forr e of 4(i IICMP 
nnd ( ip' police officers hii liip- 
,)ic liMunls and downtown holds 
in llie .econd iiiau'n i c ‘aul|iin! 
lM j'|)ecled diuR l i af fukei s  Ihi,*.'
' yen I'.
The n|.er«lion hiocefi on uo- 
rlerc ov er work of Rf'MP coiiun-i 
bles T erry  Hart and Don yiind- 
set who, licnrded and liiiig- 
halred, .siient five tnonth* clicii- 
lallng in the city’s hiiiple foel- 
eiy purchasing drugs for nny- 
ihlng from $10 to well over llOp.
MOSCOW (AP) — Izvestia 
says President Johnson is “ am ­
bitious and power-loving" and 
has "crushed the dove-like gcs- 
tiu'cs" on Vietnam of Vice-Pres­
ident H ubert Humphrey,
The Soviet press rarely  goes 
into pCrsonnlitiCH in its criti­
cisms of other countries’ poli­
cies, nnd the sharp remarli.a 
about Johnson, threw doubt on 
speeulnllon of a svimmlt maul­
ing of U.S, and Soviet leaders in 
the rem aining months of John­
son’s term .
Izvestia, the Soviet govcrn- 
incnt newspaper, said Wednes­
day that Johnson changed fiorn 
“ siipportlng Humphrey to bu|>- 
portlng the vice-president of li.s 
policies.’’ This a p p a r e n t l y  
m eant Izvestia believes Johnson 
supported H um |ihrey’» presiden- 
lial candidacy only on condition 
that the vice-president coniimic 
lo back Johnson’* Vietnam poli- 
cy.
ROYAL RAISE
T llE  HAGUE (lleiilerH) -  
The Dutch P arliam ent is exr>cct- 
cd to ap|>rove later thi* month a 
govermnerit proposal to  give 
iqiiccii Juliuiiu mull- Ilian a Kid- 
pci-cciil pay raise, purllaincn 
larv sources said liKlay,
'iK n i tA i r  R w r a -
Turkey Deports 
Horde Of Hippies
I S T A N B U L  (Reuter*) -  
I»ng-halred  beatnik* hurried to 
barlser «hops and public bath* 
Werlnesday after police roundiM! 
up 29 of their colleague* and de-
NEW 5'()I1K K 'P i ('niiflilian p ,,,, .! , n  j., li and fp.f Ger- 
uollai mi I -64 at (i.l 3-t n o  U'ims .,
,( I 'S  ('Iiclv Poiii.d sliiioi,; were in the
loan  11-64 *1 $2..5$ 19-64. I group lak m  to the tiorder. t>y
“ Mth f i l l i  A n i r l c i n i . .
m a n y  HOMELEfWI
CAIXUTTA (CP) ~  Alront 
1,5(K),()00 i>ci'»on» have been driv­
en from \ their hdme* in floorl* 
that have swept more than Id,- 
000 Kiiiiare m ile* of Bihar «talo, 
In eastern India, first official cs- 
llmales here said trKlny. Two 
persons are leikMled to tiave 
rlrowncd, •
DltUGn SEIZED
M O N 'l 'R E A L  'G P i  C u s iu m *  
official* and IICMP Wednesday 
seized alxrul 22 pound* of heroin 
a t  Montreal International Air­
port following the arriva l of an 
Air Canada flight originating In 
YIenna, a custom* «iioke*man 
aaid today.
The conflacated heroin repre-
selzure* \inade at ttie a li|s ,it 
and may have tw-cn woith a* 
much a* ttO.fWO.flOh io rtealn*, 
the apokeai^an said.
7:-
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NAMES IN NEWS
A campaign hcad&i by Dr. i 
V ladim ir Okalitch. dean of I 
Science a t thie University of 
B ritish  Columbia, h as  been i 
s ta rted  to  save the Queen Eliz­
abeth  telescope p ro ject and 
keep astronomy alive in Can­
ada . Last month the federal 
governm ent announced the H 8 ,- 
OOO.OQO development already 
s ta rted  on Mount Kobau near 
Osoyoos, will be cancelled be­
cause of its cost. “ I will do 
e v e r t i n g  I can to  keep the 
p ro ject alive.’’ Dr. Okulitch 
said  Wednesday. "O therw ise, 
fu ture Canadian astronom ers 
will have to tra in  and work out­
side the country. It will be the 
death of astronomy as a grow­
ing science in C anada.’’
H e ld  Miarsbal Viscount Mont- 
fbm ery  said In London Wed­
nesday he has handed over to 
the state his , m ost cherished 
possession—the docum ent m ark­
ing the surrender of Nazi Ger­
m any in the; Second World War. 
Montgomery said the document 
signed at Lunenburg Heath. 
Germ any; on May 4, 1945, goes 
to  .the Im perial W ar Museum. 
His decision was prom pted by 
; a burglary at his hom e in Alton 
la s t November. He raised a 
storm  after the w ar when he 
refused to give up the  docu- 
m ent. ■'
HUGH SHEARER 
, . ; Ottawa visitor
day for a three-day official 
visit to Ottawa. He was g reet­
ed a t Ottawa International Air­
port by Prim e Minister Xnideau 
a n d  E xternal Affairs M inister 
^ s r p . / ' . -  ■
Dorothy Schooler, 24, of Ed- 
Justice M inister T urner said j montph was killed and h er hus-
W ednesday in Vancouver, he band a n d . child were injured
would prefer new judges to 
have, court-room experience 
and  said he is considering pro­
g ram s of “ continuing educa­
tion’’ fo r hew judges.
P rim e M inister Hugh Shear­
e r  .of Jam aica  arrived  by a ir  to-
WASHINGTON ( AP) - -  A fed­
e ra l commission to  recom m end 
a  new method o f; choosing 
United States presidential can­
didates would be established 
u n d er; a m easiire introduced by 
Senator Gaylor Nelson (Dem..
, Wis.)
He said the panel would d ra tt 
plans for a national presiden­
tial- preference p rim ary  or for 
“ a reforthed convention system  
which would p a r e n te e  fair and 
representative delegate selec­
tion and nom inating p r  o c e- 
dures.’’
“ I think a m ajority  o f  the 
American public; regardless of 
p arty , is fed up w ith our quad­
rennial political p a rty  conven­
tions,’’ Nelson said. .
He commented in a statem ent 
prepared for Senate delivery.
“ Under the pitiless eye of 
television and in the face of a 
serious world crisis, the nomi­
nating conventions have been 
exposed as antiquated and un­
d em ocra tic /’ Nelson said.
Prim aries now a re  held in nu­
m erous states, with registered
Barely five days after tak­
ing office, E cuador’s President 
Jose M aiia Velasco Ib a rra , 75, 
W’as in danger W ednesday of 
being ousted for a  fourth tim e 
by 5,000 angry women. The; 
president, who has held the top 
adm inistrative post oh four pre­
vious occasions, banned women 
working in governm ent d epart­
ments from w earing miiii-skirts 
and m akeup and smoking while 
on duty. Receptionists, switch 
board Operators, typists, sten­
ographers and even heads of 
departm ents in m inistries and 
governm ent offices, * descritx^d 
th e  presidential o rders as 
absurd.
B ritish Columbia's director of 
pollution co n tro l: said W ednes 
day in Vancouver, commcm 
sense and experience m ust pre­
vail when dealing w ith pollu­
tion. C. J .  K eeaan told a Cana' 
^ a n  B ar Association painel d is­
cussion on pollution th a t the 
hardest thing about the problem 
is to define exactly w h a t it is. 
“A g rea t deal of common 
sense; m ust prevail in this m at­
ter. And experience m ust be 
recognized and used.” Mr. 
Keenan said he believed tha t 
poUutiph control legislation in 
B.C. Was workable and con­
tains “ a great dea l of com­
mon sense.”
T h e  M ontreal H eart Institute; 
said W ednesday no fu rther bul­
letins w'ill be issued on the pro­
gress of E lie Zaor, C anada’s 
th ird  h ea rt transp lan t patient, 
unless m ajo r developments oc­
cur. M r. Zaor, a 59-year-old 
fa ther of five, received his new 
h ea rt la s t F riday; He w'as mov­
ed to  a sterile room Wednes­
day a f te r  his doctors decided 
his condition was "p ro g ressin g  
very satisfactorily .”
Three m en who received the 
h ea rt and kidneys of 25-year-
old B arbara  Smith in a series
. . of transp lan t operations , a t the 
.Cleveland Clinic w ere all re- 
supporters ' of the various p a r -1ported in satisfactory condition
ties indicating at the polls their today.;
presidential-obmination . prefer­
ence among declared candi­
dates within their own p a rty ;
. One Nelson suggestion is that 
such party  prim aries be held on 
a natiohal basis/on  one day, in ­
stead of state by state and over 
a  period of several m onths.
The g o a l of his proposal. Nel­
son said, is to assUi'e that,“ by 
1972, we will have a nominating 
procedure which can command 
public respect and confidence.”
T h e . leading candidates a t 
each of the two m ajor conven­
tions this year would each name 
one appointee to the commis­
sion, a total of six.
The president would name six 
m em bers, no more than three 
from one sam e political party  
and a t leiast two under 30 years 
of age.
The Council of S tate (Govern­
m ents would name six m em bers 
and the remaining 12 would be 
merhbers of congress.
Under the Nelson plan, the 
commission would subm it its re­
commendations next Aug. 1.
TOIPUDDLE SIX 
REMEMBERED
BLACKPObL. E n g l a n d  
(CP) — A. R. Gibbons, a gen­
eral vice-president of the Ca­
nadian Labor Congress, has 
told British trade  -unionists 
t  h a t his organization' will 
guarantee financial backing 
for establishm ent of a memo­
ria l in Canada to  the  Tolpud- 
dle m artyrs.
T h is  is the term  used to 
Identify the six farm  laborers 
of Tblpuddle, near O rchester, 
England, who in .1934 were 
transported to  A ustralia for 
forming a trade  union.;
After countrywide agitation 
in B ritain , the  six w ere par­
doned two years la te r . ,
Gibbons, addressing the an­
nual conference of the ’Tradea 
union Congress W ednesday, 
said the Canadian m em orial 
would take the form  of a pla­
que near London, Gnt.
Fiyi* of the Tolpuddle men 
settled in Ontario.
Gibbons m ade his rem arks 
while expressing the CLC’s 
fra ternal greetings to  the 
TUC. ■
) ' '  '
S  PROOF
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuters)
- S. T. Rundall; Ontario trade 
and developm ent m inister, said 
here today the Asian m arket is 
“up for g rabs.”
Speaking at a news confci- 
ence after, opening an Ontario 
trade exhibit; Randall said Au.s-
ductions had opened up vast op 
portunities for exporting chcm i-; 
cals,; . paper, and other , forest 
products to Australia.
He emphasized there were 
considerable opportunities fo r; 
joint ventures and m anufactur­
ing agreem eiits between firms
ti;alia is a  strong com petitor in in the two. countries.
mm' . Tv% loci' fttrA' vgAsia but Canada has some a d  
vantages.
“Cariada, and Ontario, can 
offer the sam e designs, engi­
neering ; . . . as the Umtcd 
States to  a  nation not wanting to 
deal w ith the  United S tates,” he 
sa id ," ' . .
R andall told reporters tha t 
trade missions and exhibits 
sponsored by the Ontario gov­
ernm ent were “ a form of insur 
ahcc”. against B ritain  joining 
the Common M arket.
“ Should Britain join the EEC, 
we will be in danger of losing 
one of our biggest custom ers in 
Europe,”  he said,
" I  don’t  think it  will happen 
for som e tim e, bu t we m ust get 
out and sell.”
OPENS OPPORTUNITY 
E arlie r, Randall told a lunch 
attended by local businessmen 
that Kennedy Round tariff re­
in  the  last five years, said 
Randall, Canadian exports to 
A ustralia had averaged about 
$132,000,<K)0 (Canadian) a yea r, 
m ainly in lum ber, steel, asbes­
tos, cars and parts, and news­
print.
In the sam e period, A ustral­
ian exports to  Canada averaged 
about $57,000,000 Canadian,
“ I understand Australia hopes 
to step  up exports to Canada by 
about 10 per cent annually,” 
said Randall.
“ One promising field is tex­
tiles, w here a  Canada-Australia 
trade  agreem ent gives A ustral­
ian products a H-per-cent ta r­
iff preference Over Britain.
“Then again, shipping tim e 
from A u 5 t  r  a 1 i a to Canada 
should be cut by one-third as 
m ore goods move to Vancouver 
by container an d ; continue to 
eastern  Canada by ra il.”
Beef,
2 lb. pkg.
Wednesday in a head-on colli­
sion between their car and a 
logging truck, 15 miles south of 
Quesnel. Her husband B ert was 
reported in serious condition in 
hospital and their two-year-old 
daughter was in good condition.
A m ajor U.S. b roadcast group 
W ednesday offered ; M ayor 
R ichard J . Daley an hour of 
prim e ■ tim e to presen t ‘C h ic­
ago’s side of the confronta­
tions between iwlice and de­
m onstrators during the Demo­
cra tic  convention.” ’The offer 
cam e from  - M etrom edia, said 
in a  telegram  to Daley the 
group is willing to  ca rry  “ your 
side of the story” on stations in 
San Francisco, Los Angeles. 
K ansas City, W ashington and 
New York.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United S tates, m ay open the 
d o o r  to Czechoslovaks who 
would ra th e r live here  than 
under Soviet occubation, author­
itative sources said today.
’Tills was one of several re­
sponses to the continuing Soviet 
presence in Czechoslovakia dis­
cussed a t a secret session of the 
N a t  i o n a 1 Security Council 
Wednesday night.
Another possibility discussed 
was, a joint pledge with NATO 
allies that no reductions would 
be, m ade from  the present troop 
levels in Europe. ;
It was understood that the 
council, m ade up of President 
Johnson and his top m ilitary, 
diplomatic and intelligence ad­
visers, reached no decisions, hut 
prepared recom rhendations for 
a cabinet m eeting today. , .
. Should the United S tates issue 
a s t a t e m e n t  promising 
extra-quota refugee status for 
Czech citizens, it would parallel 
action taken a fte r the 1956 Hun­
garian uprising. More than 30,- 
000 refugee cases w ere handled 
;then. ;■
For the tim e being, this ap- 
b ea rs  to  be a symbolic gesture. 
Few Czechs have asked U.S. 
consuls for asylum . ,
POT ROASTS
PRAGUE (Reuters) — The provided they placed orders byj 
9 p .m . ;.
In the cellar club of one hotel, 
with a squadron of Soviet tanks 
lurking under trees . only 100 
yards away, a four-piece baud 
played W estern hits of 15 years 
ago while a half-dozen couples 
danced. .
“Tuzex Girls”-^the fun-loving, 
good-looking gold diggers of 
P rague—are  back, the night 
spots a re  opening again and 
traffic police a re  once more 
yelling a t drivers heading the 
wrong way on one-way streets.
After 13 days of Soviet-led oc 
cupation, the Czechoslovak capi­
ta l has regained in m eagre 
fashion the trappings of a  capi 
ta l city. v.';'';.
A fter a  week in which big inr; 
ternational hotels were the ex­
clusive haunt of W estern jour­
nalists, the first indication of re­
turning norm ality on the social 
scene cam e with two plump, 
middle-aged women in large The Board of Directors of Grown 
and o rnate  hats. : iZellerbach Canada Limited has
They walked into a  cafe, sa t d e c la r e d  a dlyldend of 25fi per
or Kouna Bone. 
Canada Choice, Good, lb.
DIVIDEND NOTICE California 
No. l -
down a t  a table and called (or 
tea, apple ta r t  and whipped 
cream . ,
Now the first ’Tuzex Girls— 
aged 17 to 24 and for the most 
p a r t known better for their 
looks than  their high m orals— 
are  back in the hotels.
sh a re , p ayab le  S ep tem b er 26 , 
1 9 6 8  to  th  e CI a ss  “ A”  s h a r  e • 
holders of record as a t September 
6 ,1 9 6 8 . ■■
T. A. A. Fraser,
'■ 'S e c re ta ry '
Crown Zillirbacli Canada Limited
Tlie Boy Scouts of Canada, 
in O ttawa, W ednesday p re­
sented Governor-General Mich- 
ener, C anada’s chief scout with 
the first se t of badges from  
the new scout program .
George Ferguson, Prince E d ­
w ard Island highways m inister 
who suffered a brain  hem or­
rhage la s t spring, is back at 
work, although on a go-slow 
schedule.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
trials posted strong gains in ac­
tive mid-morning trading on the 
Toronto Stock, Exchange today 
Im perial Oil advanced 1 to 79, 
Moorp Corp. 1 to 29^«. Levy 1 to 
30flii, Block Bros, a!i to 17^s, 
Donlee S  to 19V*, Bell t i  to 
45^8, Alcan ?(i to 45®s and Na 
bors Drilling-jH to 8 ®h.
Leigh Instrum ents lost 'lit to 
38'q. GDRII '•! to 12»i, ConsJi- 
dhtcd Textile >i» to 14, Canadian 
Hydrocarlxjn.s ''n to 19''t and 
Coronation Credit 15 cents to 
$1.75.
, ,St, M aurice Gas dropped 
ccnt.s to $1,15 on 13,850 shares 
’Trading was delayed a t opening 
for 35 m inutfs to m atch orders, 
H. J, Mocklcr, president, said 
the closed-end investm ent com­
pany’.s net asset value is be­
tween 58 and 60 cents a share, 
McCabe Grain was steady at 
lOVj after N ational Grain an­
nounced a takeover bid for all 
McCabe stock at $11 50 a share, 
Canadian tlridoil lost ‘j  to 12 
lloine A ' t to 23-'« nnd Asamcra 
:iu ci'iits to $7,(K), Peruvian Oils 
gained, 15 ccni.s to $1 75,
Cons, Bathurst 17
Crush In t’l, 18'V
Dlst. Seagram s 45^8
Dom tar 11 >j
Federal Grain 7’ S ,
Husky Oil Cda, 23>j
Im perial Oil 78’'4
Ind, Acc, Corp. 26''V





Lobiaw “ A” n 'l
Massey 16 'i
Macmillan 24‘a
Mi.ssion Mill Winc.s 2,15 
MoLson’.s ”A”' 23''''i
Noranda 53'4
Ok, Helicopters ' 5,75
Pacific Pete, 22''ii 
Royal Bank ' ID®*
Saratoga Proc, 3,55
Steel of Can, 21"ii
Tor-Dom Bank , 17‘,4
T raders Group " A ” lUii 
Trans Can, Pipe 35'''fi 
Trnius Mtn, Pine 




The arm ed robbery tria l of 
Clifford Watkins in Stockton, 
Calif,, was postponed until la te r 
this m onth  after Judge William 
Blddlck heard  defence argu- 
17''r m ents W ednesday for a change 
IBi);! of venue. W atkins, 24, was 
46',4 wounded and his brother Ted, 
11 'i 27, was killed in a liquor store 
7 'i  shooting here June 3. Ted Wat- 
2334 kins 'was a s ta r  p layer with 
79 Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the 
27 Canadian Football League. ’The 
12*4 defence sought to change the 
41 site of Clifford’s tria l, saying 
20Va there was tin "unw arran ted  and 
6*4 prejudicial news coverage” and 
14‘f; racial bias in S tockton,'D istrict 
9* H Attorney Laurence Driven do 

































vanccd ,78 to 170.33 Golds fell 
,73 to 198,98, base melals ,12 lu 
108,15 and western olla .72 hi 
211,43, ^  ^
Volume by 11 a,m , was 9 9 0 , 0 0 0 ,  
fli.ire.s com pared with 872,000 at j Addison 
the same tim e W 'dncsday, ‘-ornex ^
OILS
Supplied iw Central Del Rio
Okanagan Invrntm ents Limited Ilnnger Oil
Memlter of tiie Investment I Triad
Deaicrs’ .As.sociatiou of Canada United Canso
1 Western Dri'nlta
M i n  AL F l NDJl 
4,21
A helicopter lowering a work 
tnan to a church steeple a t For­
est Lawn M emorial P ark  Cem­
etery, Los Angeles, got a rope 
snagged on the w eathervane 
W ednesday and pltinged to the 
ground. Two men were killed 
and two injured. F red  Llewel 
lyn. Forest Lawn general man 
ager, said workman Mike Me 
Kenna tried to swing free when 
the rope becam e entangled 
nnd thmw the chopper off ba 
■'uce. The craft fell out of con 
irol 80 feet to the ground. Me
COULDN’T G n 'E  TOTAL
A state deoartm ent spokes­
man said W ednesday he had no 
exact figures available.
U.S. consuls in Europe al­
ready have been instructed to 
handle Czech reqiiests under tHi 
clause of the  Im m igration and 
N aturallzatibn Act which au 
t h e  r  i z e 's  the governm ent to 
grant residence status to refu­
gees of communism.
, The N ational Security Council 
m eeting is understood to have 
discussed the whole range of 
problems, m ilitary and political, 
created by the Soviet invasion 
of Czechoslovakia.
Officials w ere ordered not to 
discuss the m eeting.
The adm inistration is under­
stood to be cool tow ard congres­
sional suggestions to counter the 
Soviet occtipatlon by curtailing 
diplomatic, trade  and cultural 
contacts with Moscow.
In the nuclear age, it is ex­
plained, the two superpowers 
cannot afford to sulk and ignore 
each other.
U.S, officials on the other 
hand rejected the Soviet, conten­
tion th a t the Y alta Conference 
of the Big Three—Russia, the 
U.S. a n d  B ritain—created 
spheres of influence tn Europe, 
in effect perm itting the Soviets 
to handle E astern  Europe as if 
it were p a rt of the Soviet Union.
SELL FAVORS
They sell their favors to West­
ern visitors for hard  currency, 
preferably  dollars, or for cou­
pons bought by W esterners with 
hard  currency, so they can buy 
luxury goods a t 4he Gzechpslo- 
vak chain of Tuzex stores at a 
discount.
Hence the nam e Tuzex girls,
. The first night clubs threw 
open their doors again Monday 
night and, for the first tim e 
since the invasion Aug. 20, hotel 
visitors were able to ea t out—
nclhlchcm  Copper 11,25 offered ] Kenna was thrown into the side
To(U,v’b EaHlern T rlrrs  











9,35; of a parked convertible. The
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.H.T.) 
New York Toronto
Ind*. ■) 3.98 Ind*. "b 78
Rail* ) 1,94 Golds - . 7 3
Ulllitlf* -( ,67 B. Metal* - . 1 2
OIU - .7 2
INDU8TRIAIJ4
Abltlbl 7«i 7H
Alt*. Gas Tnink 34'4 34**
Aleaii Aluminum 2 7 'i 2 7 * ,
Bank of BC. 23 (HI 23,.59
Hank of M ontreal 13', 13*.
Hank of
N on* Scotia 1 9 'i 19'-,
Bell Telephone 4 5 '« 45*,
B A. Oil 4 7 '* 47**
H .C , Telephone $8*« 60
Cdn, Brew trie* 9'a 9'*
Cdn. Imp. D«nk 17'* 17*.
C P .R . 82 82»,
Comlnco 28*4
Chemccll lOS. I0»,


















































pilot, W alter M. Atherton,
and McKenna were killed.
50
MACKEREL IS TABOO
Some British fisherm en refuse 
to touch m ackerel because they 
believe it feeds on the corpse.s 
of dead fishermen.
Perfect Bodywork
48 oz. tin fo r ¥ (
ic  All Collision Repairs 
^  F ast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 




A l . n U C J U E n Q U F , ,  N.M, (AP' 
- An eslimalorl 3,000 m nrlju.ina 
planls, \a iu rd  by |X)iicr at be­
tween $180,000 and $225,000 if 
procpi.ied, were destroyed along 




VANCOUVER (CPt -  Pilot 
Brian Sylvester, 33, of suburban 
Richniond was missing and prc 
sumed drowned Wednesday 
after a light a ircraft crashed 
while landing on a Vancouver 
Island lake.
Police said pannongcr Hank 
Boschman of Chilliwack, m an­
aged to swim ashore after the 
float-equipped a irc ra ft c rash­




4V4 oz. tin -
M c l r o C o l t o ’Maj’Cf pftwnis An Evcrcti Freeman P rod i^on
..when New York became ^ u t y
' PANAVISlONwdMETROCOLOR^MG)8
1 lb. pkg. - .
LAST TIMES TODAY
“R O S nM A R Y ’S BABY" 
7 and 9:15 p.m.
No AdmlUsMS 
M noni Hnd.r I I .
B a a m n o u n t






TUR.N YOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals
Fred J .  BhumaV 
1043 Richter 762-3046
(^ v e S to U
M ataal 5,47 5.9$
G rim th V3iiMl 11,11 I t .N  
ialeraalkiHal I .U  I.M




S I NSHINE SFR V K  E
1.V8$ nieflw are St. 
76Z-3.169
TECHNOCRACY LECTURE
'ic \ V e I c o ( i i c  l o  I . c d i i r c  a n d  D i n n e r  at
ROYa'i  ANNE HOTEL
,Atiihori/ccl .Speaker: Reg, .Mct'asim
Topic ‘ .SOCIAL CHANGK O R  P O L lllC A L  
S rA G N A T IO N "
Date
Friday, Sept. 6th at^ 8 p.m.
Tickets; Rosa! ,Annc Smoke Shop at S- 5u ca, 
.'Nitcnd le c tu re  Only if Sou  VSi'h at ^  p m .
CIT Y of KELOW NA
TAX SALE
Monday, September 30th, 1968 
at 10:00 a.m.
N O riC B  is , hereby given thut ihc ANNUAL T A X  
SALE in accordance with ihc provisions of Section 
395 of the "M unicipal A ct". R,S,B,C,, will be held in 
ihc (\'otincil ChambcT. City Hall, 143.5 Water Slrcel, 
Kelowna. B.C., M onda>. the thiriielh day of Scplcm- 
bcr, i'(oK. at the hour of ten o’clock in ihc forenoon,
''' 1 vhall oiler for sale all property wilhin the I'lly
on which thicc (3) years ta.scs aic owmi’, iiithulinp the 
year 190S. ,'\ list ol all stich properties is av.iilab|c for 
perusal at the City llall. All or any of ihcsc properties 
niay be withdrawn from the Sale upon paymcpt of one 
or inoic ye.ir's Mxcs prior to the date and hour of .sale.






1 rum Dili O w n O v e n
16 oz. Brown 
or White . fo r
I'riccs effccllve till Closing 9  p.m. Sal., Sept. 7
Wc Reserve the Right to  Limit Ouantities.
IflRh, IVIde, ffanrisome —  the l eader In Fine Foode 
at !.«»♦ P rlte s .
w m m m m
Thursday, Sept. 5 , 1968
IN DISTRia
WORKING TOWARD TUESDAY OPENING
Instructo rs and the principal 
of the fledgling Okanagan Col­
lege pose in the corridor of 
the Kelowna Vocational School 
which is being remodelled for
college use. Classrooms, labs 
and offices are ' currently  ber 
ihg constructed preparatory  to 
the Tuesday opening. Left to 
right are  Dr. Rowland Grant,
principal of t h e  college; 
Richard Ketchum, an English 
teacher; Raymond Lucas, who 
will teach business m anage­
m ent; L. A. Taylor, chairm an 
of the technological program ,
and Jam es Robinson, labora­
tory dem onstrator. In its first 
y e a r : the college will operate 
in th ree centres; Kelowna, 
Salmon Arm and Vernon.
(Courier photo)
T he dhty of Kelowna wul re­
ceive a  form al request from 
the C entral Okanagan Regional 
D istrict, tq  provide interim  fire 
protection to  the Benvoulin- 
South Pandosy area.
The board  is awaiting per­
m ission from  Victoria to hold 
8 referendum  in the a rea , which 
wishes to  form  its own fire pro­
tection service, but a year may
elapse before, the service is 
fully available.
Chairman W. C. Bennett said 
he didn’t  think it was . fa ir to 
ask the city to provide interim  
protection until af'-'-'r an affirm ­
ative vote had been takeri;
Mel M arshall said Rutland 
was willing to  “ cover" certain 
tections of the a rea  now. He 
said a fire in the Ambrosi sub-
Len Piddocke, Anderson Road, 
RR 2, Kelowna, has been ap- 
•pointed by the departm ent, of 
m unicipal affairs, Victoria, as 
, iiiterim  director from zone one 
to the  C entral Okanagan Region­
al D istrict. A perm anent mem ­
ber is to  be determ ined at an 
election Dec. 7.
The regional board has re­
ceived supplem entary letters 
patent, which have been amend­
ed to show changed boundaries 
for various zones, and which al- 
. lows local works and services 
and contract works and services, 
to becom e p a rt of the function 
of the regional district. 'The 2.3- 
page le tte rs  patent will be pub­
lished in the Courier.
Andrew Duncan, Westbank 
represen tative, said zone (J and 
have been told they m ust first 
reach  agreem ent between them ­
selves before requesting a g a r­
bage collection service bo or 
ganized by the regional district 
board. A pparently each zone 
has som e form of garbage col­
lection now, but is unwilling to 
extend the service.
’The departm ent of municipal 
aHairs, Victoria, has informed 
the regional d istric t board, the 
affairs of the regional disti'ict 
a n d , the hospital d istric t are to 
be run as dual corporations, 
separate, not to be consolidated. 
One will deal with hosp ita l. in­
surance, the other with m unici­
pal affairs, separate  Victoria de­
partm ents.
The regioBat d istric t; board 
meeting, which usually takes 
three hours, completed business 
Wednesday in one hour, before 
going into a m eeting of the 
Central Okanagan Regional Hos­





3 p.m. to  5 p.m. and 6:.30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
"boys 7-17,
Museum 
10 a.m . to 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m . — Museum toms.
L ibrary
10 a .m . to  5:30 p.m . — Open to 
the public,
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
At dusk — Second Fiddle to a 
Steel G uitar.
P aram ount Theatre 
I  p.m . and 9:15 p.m. — Rose­
m ary ’s Baby.
Saving Out
The Kelowna Post Office Is 
not accepting furthei deposits 
into its savings bank account. 
Postm aster Jack  Burgess an­
nounced Tuesday.
The move reflects a federal 
government decision to discon­
tinue the 100-year-old branch of 
the Canada Post Office begin­
ning last Saturday. Mr. Burgess 
said he has received Ristinc- 
tions from Postm aster GenernI 
Eric Klerans to begin the )(’,• 
inontii process of claaring the 
(ioiHisits, with Dec. lU, liKil) set 
as liie target date for complete 
closure of the service.
He said the num ber of Kel­
owna citizens using the savings 
Imnk here nnd the amount ( f 
tiu'ir deposits a re  confidcntlnl 
m atters,
Across Canada there are 29(1,- 
000 accounts with the bank, 
most of them now inactive. A 
total of 1,1)00 post offices have 
branches.
division could destroy several 
homes and refusing them  pro­
tection- now was“ not fa ir’'.
, J im  ' S tuart said . protection 
m ight be provided by Kelowna, 
Rutland arid Okanagan Mission 
fife departm ents, but the board 
should have a definite proposal 
before, approaching any of the 
three. He said a joint policy 
statem ent should be w o rk ^  out 
and a  financial arrangem ent 
made for standby firem en, and 
then approach the fire  groups 
to see who would Cover .what 
sections, or .what fire depart­
m ent would standby if another 
went to the .a rea  in need. ;
’The question of fire protection 
to zone E  and of w ater services 
to the Poplar Point area , was 
discussed a t a rneeting of the 
regional d istric t Aug.' 21,
Poplar Point wants proper 
w ater service without, coming 
into the city.
At the Aug. 2 r  m e e tin g , a 
com m ittee, Was formed tp m eet 
with city officials to discuss 
services which the city - might 
extend to ru ra l fringe areas for 
a price.
Since the meeting, the re­
gional board received three let­
ters. One from the city, a i-e- 
port on planning, several pages 
in length, which was jDresented 
to each m em ber of the board to 
study before discussion a t the 
next m eeting Sept. 18.
Dr. J , S. Bennejt, a resident 
of Poplar Point, also wrote on 
the subject of w ater services 
and his le tte r will be discussed 
al the next meeting.
The third le tter was from In-̂  
teripr . Engineering; Services, 
Kelowna, wanting to work for 
the regional 1 board to provide 
the w ater service. The letter 
will be kept on file.
Vancouver Point Grey Liber­
al MLA G arde Gardom will be 
guest speaker at a public 
m eeting in the South Pandosy 
Elks H all Wednesday a t 8 p.m.
M r. Gardom has announced 
he will be challenging Dr. P a t 
M cGeer for the leadership of 
the L iberal P arty  in B.C.
A .successor to  Ray P errau lt, 
M P Burnaby-Seymour as Liber­
al leader will be selected a t a 
provincial convention in Pen­
ticton next month.
After Wednesday’s meeting 
the annual meetings of the Kel­
owna and D istrict and South 
Okanagan Liberal associations 
will be held.
’The la tte r meeting will nam e 
18 voting delegates to tlie Pen­
ticton convention.
Building construction in the 
n ira l area  is ahead of the city, 
both for August and the year to 
date.
In Community Planning Area 
N um ber One, W estbank to Win­
field, 109 perm its were issued 
during August for a total value 
of $697,503, bringing the y ea r’s 
total to date to  $5,867,043, both 
record figures.
In the city, 67 perm its were 
issued, valued a t $465,694 bring­
ing the cum ulative to ta l to  $4,- 
831,939.
1116: combined value of build­
ing perm its issued from Jan. I 
to Aug; 31, in the city and ru ra l 
areas, totalled $10,698,982. Last 
year, the city’s cum ulative total 
exceeded $10,000,000 without the 
district, but the total included 
a perm it for the Kelowna Gen­
era l Hospital’s acute , unit, 
valued a t $5,500,000.
’The cum ulative total for the
Gels Trumpet
Police are  investigating two 
break-ins which occurred in 
Kelowna In the pn.st 24 hours.
RCMP received a - reiw rt at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, tha t a city 
motel room had been entered 
nnd a trum pet, valued a t $200, 
taken,
The sum of $2 to $3 was taken 
from a desk draw er in the 
Okanngan Regional L ibrary 
Tuesday. A youth who was seen 
wnndering in the building U;l- 
wecn 5:1.5 p.m. and- 5:30 p.m. 
is being sought by imiico.
h ere  are .openings for a few 
more~students in the Okanagan 
College, hotel,, motel, and. res­
tau ran t m anagem ent program s 
says technology chairm an, L 
A. Taylor. ,
Mr. T a y lo r. says because of 
increased interest in this pro­
gram , it was decided to s ta rt 
this fall, instead of la ter, as or­
iginally, planned.
He explains the program  ap­
peals to both men. a n d ,women 
It is a natural for women he 
says and there are  positions 
available to them in^hotels and 
motels throughout the country
It I s  a two year course, s ta rt­
ing in Kelowna and .going on to 
the B.C. Institute of Technology 
in Burnaby for the second year 
Upon graduation, students re 
ccivo a nationally recognized 
diplom a of technology, (dipl, 
tech).
P laces for either full or part 
tim e students are open now. 
Registration takes place F ri­
day in Vernon at the Vernon 
Army Camp Centre and Mon­
day in Kelowna, at the Kelowna 
Secondary School.
rural area to Aug. 31, 1967, was 
$4,410,544. -
Of the 109 building perm its 
issued in August in the ru ra l 
area, 50 were . for new homes, 
for a total value of $606,889.
Three perm its were for new 
commercial buildings, valued a t 
$61,830 and five perm its for ad­
ditions 819,000.
Additions to homes, three per- 
mits added $3,424 to perm it 
values and ancilliaries to homes, 
eight perm its, $6,360.
Forty plumbing perm its were 
issued without value.
Comparative f i g u r e s  for 
August are: 1968i $697,503; 1967 
8547,424; 1966, $222,580: 1965,
$257,884 and 1964, $531,079.
Comparative figures for the 
cumulative totals are: 1968
$5,867,043; 1967, $4,410,544; 1966 
83.026.110; 1965, $2,797,139 and 
1964, $2,782,373.
Traffic charges were pre­
dominant on today’s docket in 
m agistrate’s court.
George Hillian, Kelowna, was 
fined $75 when he pleaded 
guilty to passing another ve­
hicle while unsafe to do so. 
He was involved in an accident 
Aug. 3 on Highway 97 south 
near Ross Road. Dam age was 
estim ated a t  $700.
Archie B arber, Rutland, was 
fined $75 for l i v i n g  without 
due care  and attention on P an ­
dosy S treet Aug. 26 a t 5 p.m. 
He was following another car 
which stopped and started  a 
couple of tim es for a pedestrian
who seem ed to  w ant to cross 
the roadway. B arber crashed 
into the re a r  of the car in front 
of him, after one of the stops 
although he had been stopped 
earlier and was aware of the 
pedestrian.
M agistrate D. M. White told 
Barber it was his responsibility 
to drive prudently a t all tiriies
Charged with failing to  pro­
ceed with caution after stopping 
at a stop sign, Gordon Bennett 
and George M ussalem, both of 
Kelowna, pleaded not guilty and 
trial dates were set for Sept 
12 and 11 respectively.
The annual adventure of en­
rolling at a college or univer­
sity—usually an all-day chore— 
is a mind-boggling operation 
and the Okanagan College, 
which recently Issued a bulging 
registration kit, promises to be 
no exception. ■.
As well as a student’s hand 
book (ominously bearing the 
Latin motto “ despair a t noth­
ing” ), a 15-page registration in­
struction book and a sheet in­
forming students th a t the pub­
lic health nurse will be in at­
tendance at the college each 
morning except Wednesday, 
there’s a white card, a blue 
card, a red card, a yellow card, 
an orange card and so on. And 
promise of more to be filled 
in on registration day.
Registration a t the Kelowna 
centre is Monday. Vernon stu­
dents. perforin the sam e duty 
Friday. In Salmon Arm stu­
dents register today.
Okanagan College R egistra­
tion Form  1”  (of which there 
are  twoV a blue one and an 
orange one) dem ands your 
name, address, education, doc 
tor and college program .
R egistration, Form  2—a white 
card—asks for much the same 
information. Incidentally. Kel­
owna School D istrict No. 23 
was left off the card in. the list 
of school districts to be m ark­
ed by the student. . '
I f  you have fainting, fits, dizr 
zy spells, night sweats o r blood 
spitting, there are  appropriate- 
titled squares to fill in on 
the college’s medical history 
card. I t also asks for the ra ­
cial origin of your parents, 
the cause of death if your par­
ents are  deceased, the num­
ber of your brothers and sisters 
living or dead. Each student 
m ust take a m edical exam ina­
tion before registering a t ; his 
expense. '
ALMOST STEADY
For, the second consecutive 
week there ha.s been almost no 
drop in the level of Okanngan 
Lake. ’The level Monday was 
101..56 feet, down only 0.01 from 
the rending one week ago. Tlie 
drop was the sam e as tVo 
weeks ago. The level a t this 
tim e last .vcar was only 99.85 
feet. .
Rutland Teen Town, always 
a busy group has a lively 
season in store for residents ol 
the Valley.
The action kicks off F riday in 
Rutland with the sounds of The 
Angry, a new band from Ver- 
non. Admission for the dance; 
which , goes from 9 p.m.. to 1 
a.m ., will be $1.50 for non­
m em bers and $1.25 for Teen 
Town m em bers.
Second up is a raffle Oct. 13 
in which one lucky family will 
win $50 w o rth .o f winter heat, 
to be followed Oct. 25, 26, and 
27 by a South Okanagan, Teen 
Town conference,
'The Wiggy Symphony, featured 
during this y e a r’s R egatta, will 
lead the goblins and witches 
into Rutland Oct. 31 for a 
Halloween dance. Billets are  re­
quired and Teen Town . would 
appreciate the co-operation of 
the community.
The Rutland teen groiip high­
lighted its first year of opera­
tion wiUi a battle of the bands 
Feb. 23. The dance, which will 
become an annual affair, had 
four bands participating with 
$200 going to the Winner.
Another event was a turkey 
raffle ,at C hristm as, through 
whj*.’h a. donation of $110 was 
made to the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani­
mals.
I ’he E aste r egg hunt which 
was well attended will also be­
come an annual hapitening.
Regular m eetings of the orr 
ganization a re  held tVedriesdays 
a t 7:30 p.m . in the Rutland hall 
New m em bers are  always wel 
come.
■M
UNSETTLED weather is fore­
cast for the Okanagan Friday
Shower.s are  expected in the 
afternoon arid evening, cooler 
mostly cloudy with light winds
Cloudy periods are expected 
today, whicli should Ixj sunny 
'I’lie low tonight and high Fri 
day should be 52 and 73.
The low nnd high recorded 
in Kelowna Wednesday wore 51 
and 76, compared with .56 nnd 
,87 on tiie .same date a year ago.
Your ultim ate goal for taking 
the college’s courses, your pre­
sent hobbies and activities and 
what college activities (besides 
classes) you wish to take part 
in are asked you on a red card 
labelled "Student Activities 
Form .” ■
Prospective students digging 
into their kits are confronted 
with a sort of .road m ap direct­
ing their progress around the 
eight "a re a s” of the registra­
tion day. ’These instructions are 
entitled “ registration f 1 o w 
chart” , and are  accompanied, 
by a full page of cartoons, de­
picting (for the illiterate?) the 
step-by-step progress through 
the labyrinth. ’The • captions 
read: "pick up student pack'
. fill in application for admis­
sion . . . w ait for your number 
to be called . . . (and finally, at 
a rea eight), pay fees.” .
The instructions include a de­
tailed description of each of the 
"a rea s” , resem bling more in­
structions to  janitors than to 
students —- "equipm ent: two
tables for h iaterials, chairs, 
signs . . . personnel; faculty 
m em ber or very m ature stu­
dent.”
Also included • is a UBC coun­
sellor’s pack of course re­
quirem ents for entry to that 
university. Like m ost college 
calendars it is alhiost unread­
able unless you have a degree 
in logistics.
Decorating the front cover of 
th e  student handbook is what 
is presum ably the college’s 
crest—a plaque-shaped symbol 
enclosing two apples, a  bunch 
of cherries, the letters OC 
floating on waves and the m ot­
to "N il Desperandium ” . The 
whole is encircled by a  smil­
ing Ogopogo. ;
• Classes begin Tuesday.
The rush of registering about 
10,000 students in Kelowna’s 
35 schools is for the large part 
finished, although students con­
tinued registering Wednesday.
How did ’Tuesday’s reg istra ­
tion go? " It went, thank good­
ness, it went,” was the cqni- 
ment of Fred Macklin, secre- 
ta ry -treasurer of School Dis­
tric t 23.:
"We have no exact figures 
yet, and won’t until the dust 
settles,” he said, "but we have 
about as many as we antici­
pated.’’
About 1,000 new students have 
booked space in Kelowna’s 
classrooms, bringing the total 
enrolment close to 10,000. Four
thousand of these a re  a t the 
city’s five secondary schools, 
the rem ainder study a t the 30 
elem entary schools.
’The school board’s teaching 
staff has topped the 400 m ark, 
with 42 m ore teachers hired this 
year to handle increased enrol­
ment. The schools had 363 
teachers a t the end of last 
school year, Mr. Macklin said, 
there m ay be a few more hired 
as the y ear goes on.
A look a t the a rea ’s history 
shows today’s student popula­
tion in the district exceeds 
Kelowna’s entire population of 
1956. The census in that year 
showed 9,181 people living in the 
city.
SEPT. 12 CASE
Drug Charge Laid Here
’Two people were charged in I Wednesday, she saw the accus- 
magistrate’s court today with ed take a lady’s purse from a 
trafficking In narcotics, canabls counter and put it under his
resin, Aug, IQ in Kelowna.
Inn Thexton, 20, of no fixed 
address, and Jam es Carnes, 22, 
Kelowna, were rem anded with­
out plea to Sept. 12, Bail was 
set a t $2,000 cash for each,
.laine.s Butterworth, address 
unknown, pleaded guilty tq a 
shoplifting charge and was re ­
manded in custody to Monday 
for sentencing, 'Die court was 
(old the man led ixilico and 
others on a chase prior to his 
arrest. .
Ti)c RCMP prosecutor said a 
woman at the Wigwam Smoke 
nnd Gift Shop, Bernard Avenue, 
told the m anager a t 8:45 p,m.
jacket.
The prosecutor said the ac- 
cii.sed threw the purse at the 
m anager near Pandosy Street 
and Bernard Avenue nnd then, 
escaped his pursuer.
'The ix)llce la ter located 
Butterworth at a city hotel 
wliere he was found In the wo­
men’s washroom. Outside the 
hotel he escaped again and was 
chased round the block to police 
and two unidentified men.
The case as rem anded to give 
the prosecutor time to obtain 
more information on the ac­
cused,
FIVE-DAY CONVENTION
National Fire Chiefs Gather In Kelowna Sunday
The Canadian Association of 
F ire  Chiefs’ 60th annual con­
vention opens in Kelowna Mbn* 
i d a y  with a iw rade of fire e(iuii)- 
• m e n t  a t 8:55 a.m .
’The parade will assemble at 
E thel S treet and Bernard Ave­
nue and will proceed west on 
B ernard  Avenue to W ater Street 
and north to Doyle Avenue to 
the M em orial Arena.
The I-egion band will attend 
along with 28 pieces of fire 
equipm ent from Kelowna, Ver­
non, Salmon Arm, Okanngan 
Mission and the 11,C. fire mnr- 
tfuT * office. 31ie latest fire 
TAick mixlels will lie on (mrade, 
also the 1967 R cgan* parade 
entry of the Kelowna Volunteer 
F ire B rigade, a man smoking 
in bed and a coffin.
Some 560 iieoiile, including 
fir* chiefs, m anufacturers and 
wives, a re  expectrxl to att'-ud 
th* convention, which ends
preceded t>v a sem inar Frulay 
a t the Capri from 9 a m . to 5
4 mTh* sem inar is on fire d^P*ri- 
■MBl m aaa |*m *B t and will b*
given by Nick Varmosliiik, re­
search professor, Ecoie des 
Haute F.liide.s Commerelalo de 
Montreal nnd by Eustai.’e D. 
The<xlore, profes.sor of .sociol­
ogy, Hollins College, Roanoke, 
Va.
Registration for the conven­
tion begins Saturday at 2 p.m. 
at the Capri, with a possible 
directors’ meeting during the 
day.
Sunday, registration will con­
tinue a t  the M emorial Arena at 
2 p in , with a get-aciiuiunled 
session to 4 p m. Visitors will 
tour the Beau Sejour vliie.viinls, 
where an informal gathering 
will U' held to 8 p.m Itegistra- 
tion will continue at the arena 
to 9 p.m.
Monday, o|icnmg ceremonies 
will follow the parade at 9 .30 
a m. in the Community Theatre, 
with executive director J. L. 
.Ainott of Toronto in i huigc
ow na will g i \ c  the  invocat ion , 
with  oi*ening r e r n a tk s  frnni 
r i e » id c n t  G., 11 B m ru i ig e  of 
Halifax.
elude R. W. Swilzor, Dominion 
fire commi.ssioncr, O ttaw a: At- 
torney-Gcnerni Leslie Peterson, 
Victoria: Mayor 11. F. Parkin­
son, representing the City of 
Kelowna; Basil Nixon, Vancou­
ver, provincial fire m arshal; 
Fire Chief C. A. Pettm an of 
Kelowna and Chief A. E. P ark ­
er, Pctorlwrough, fu s t vice- 
president.
Six'cial refxirts will lie given 
on the miiRciilar dy.stroph.v\as­
sociation by Allan Nixon, lliirn- 
nby.and .1, .1 McGill. Toronto. 
iKith of the .loint Fire Preven­
tion Publicity ('om nuttec.
Chief Bnuulige will give the 
presidimt's re isu t. with execu­
tive director Mr. Arnott intro­
ducing platform guests.
A m em orial service will fol­
low which will Include a call to 
worship by Rt Hev. F. W. 
Scott. Bishop of Kootenay, and 
a nu'inorinl address liy the Most
ebon Rev, 
give the Ixenediction
At 1:30 p.m. the first confer- 
enco session w’iil begin in the 
Communily 'Theatre, with Chief 
Brundigc as chairm an. Business 
will include notices of motion, 
com m ittee appointments and 
nomination of officers.
llc|Hirts will lie given by 
Chief Parker, J. W. Davidson, 
Maple, Ont., secretary-lreasur- 
cr and B R. Wade, Kcnlvlilc, 
N.S., international director.
A workshop wijl b« hold, also 
at 1 .30 p.m,^ 111 city council 
cham bcis for.elected leprcsent- 
Intivi'h with J. .1. Cnrroii, of 
IFlolurokc, Ont , in charge.
! At 2 15 p in T. M, Waterland. 
in.spcctor of Mines, Kamloops 
d istric t, will talk on self con­
tained breathing apparatus,
At 3:30 p.m., a (laoel discus- 
sitin will lie held on fire fight­
ing 111 multi-sioiey buildings, 
i.xlioi ofiT aking nart will lie K, Hamel,
i r d T a r in t i ’N ra T f ls r
wan, Winnipeg and G W.
»Al 11 15 a m Chief H Cnxon' Shorter. National
itf ih r  W n dso r  F ire  D e i i s i t i r . r n i . ( 'm inc il .  O ttaw a ,
will
Others a t th* opening wiU In-1 plans.
talk on CIVil v distiubam  e A leception
\  |6.30 p.m  , foiUowed
(|iiet, courtesy of the B.C. gov- 
ei'Hmciit. Dancing will follow.
Tuesday the second confer­
ence session licgins at 9 a.m. 
■with Chief Parker in charge. 
The agenda includes committee 
rc|)orts and business sessions. 
\A t 10 a.m . Don Watts, chief 
fire prevention officer, MacMil­
lan Bloedel Ltd., Vancouver, 
will give a fire prevention dem ­
onstration.
Don Baird, Montreal, director 
of engineering, Canadinn Un- 
dertvriters' Assrtciallon, w i l l  
talk on the fire depnitnient of 
the fiituie, at 11:15 a.ni,
13ie third conference session 
will open at 1:.30 p.m.. with 
m anufacturers’ dcmnnstrations 
at the seaplane base, including 
a dem onstration of w ater bomb­
ing by Bkyway* Ltd.
Social events for the day In­
clude a golf toutnanxMit ami 
Klondike Nile. 'The dnm c at 8
o()tin(ial
Research 'The fourth conference session 
begins at 9 a m  Wednesday, 
be held at Alexander Wilson, nune rescne 
by a b an -1sup*nnt*nd«nt, C araldton, Ont.,
will talk oil tiiKiergioiind fire 
figiitiiig iiiifl rc.xciie at 9:45 a.m.
Al 11 a.m ., Elmer Roberts, 
.sales representative, Canadian 
Motoroiii, Vancouver, will talk 
on fire departm ent com m unica­
tions.
'The fifth session starts al. 1 
p.m. wllh Chief Flint McKim of 
Vancouver in the chair.
A panel discussion will lie 
held at 1:45 p.m ., on fire pro­
tection. Controiier Carroll will 
act as chairm an.
At 3:15 p.m.. Art Sellers of 
Sk.vway", AblxiKtforrl ,  \wili t a l k 
alKiiit t h e  iiM> of  n i i \ ’i a f t  In 
miiiucipiil f i re  p r o t e i i i o n ,
The Kelfiwna Volunteer Fire 
Bilgade nnd the City of Kelow- 
nn will lie co-hosts at a recei>- 
tion at 6:30 p.m. 'The city will 
provide the banquet at 7:.30 
pm . in the Memorial Arena. 
Die I.lvelv Arts Ringers will 
p r o v i d e  the entertainm ent. 
Dnnclng will follow.
THE \/ALLEY SCENE
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Kelowna branch of the 
B.C. Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Anlmnls will bo 
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesda.V In 
the Health Centre.
The coin wash adjacent to 
Super-Valu, which has changed 
hands fre(|iiently in the last few 
years, has been sold again. The 
mo.st recent owner, who pur­
chased the establishm ent In 
.luly, ban left nnd t(ie new 
owner will coinc in a month. 
Meanwhiie a form er operator, 
who had it for a year will run 
the Inundry until the new owner 
arriv),f”,,
Date of auditions foi the Can­
adian .School of Ballet and Little 
Theatre production of the Land 
of O l has tieen changed to Sept. 
16 rather, than Sept 9.
Minor Hockey registration is 
scheduled for flnturday 1 p.m. 
to 4 |»,m. a t the M ontreal 'lYiist 
Co, building entrance on Mill 
Street Youngsters must lie
ested hockey players are  asked 
(o bring their tnsurane* num-
j Thursday in the Community 
D ieatre at 9 a.m ., with adjourn­
ment bv 11 a m when a i»ost- , 
r o n f e r e n r e  d u erto r* ’ m ffting  and first year competitors
, will begin. I th«lr bu th  c«riiftcai«*.
August, traditionally sunny 
nnd hot. was nnylhlng but, Dio 
mortth was the wettest this 
year nnd the dam pest August 
since 1918, Last month a total 
of 2.23 inches of rain fell, com­
pared wllh Iho 3()-.vear August 
average of .88 anil a flood of 
3.96 in 1918. Of tiie 2.23 incliea 
last month 1.43 fell In threo 
day.s, Aug. 23 to 25, Total 1968 
precl|)ltntion lo liie end of 
AugiiNt is 8.87, 'I'he annual nver- 
agc Is 12.41, '
George Athana of Kelowna 
has always been touted locally 
as a potenllnl world champion 
in water skiing. Only in recent 
years has Canada nnd Ihe en­
tire world heard nf a n d  seen 
Ihe 16-year old whiz In action. 
In the .luly-Augiist edition of 
Canadian Boy, writer Clint 
Ward tells of (li'Oige’s achieve­
ments and the tremendous fu­
ture ahead of him. Entitled 
Tiger from the West, the story 
also shows the admiration 
which skiers from other coun­
tries have for the local skier,
Th* Kclowaa Boys’ Gub re- 
tspetwaj
Its regular hours, 8 p.m. to 5 
p.m, Monday through Friday 
and 6 36 p m to 16 p m Rstur- 
I day the club Is ojien from 6.30 
I p.m. to 10 p.m.
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nvasion
Since the U.S.S.R. invasipn of 
Czechoslovakia much has teen  writ­
ten and said about the similarity bc-r 
tween that country; and Vietnam. One 
thing is clcaf. they have one feature 
in common. This is tliat the Soviet 
Union has teen  as anxious to assure 
the United States of its claims to  lim- ; 
ited interest iii Czechoslovakia aS the 
U.S. has teen  to im press on Moscow 
its avowals of restraint in the Vietnam 
war.
V This has been the one silver lining, 
as the Soviet proceeded to crush 
methodically the Czechoslovak pro- 
pressivc movement that lasted barely 
eight months.
The pattern followed by the two 
m ajor powers is one of limiting shows 
of arm ed force to areas that they feel : 
will no t touch off a third world war. 
D iplom ats around the' world see ex­
trem e care being taken to  keep .the 
Czechoslovak sittiatioh isolated from . 
the broader context of a showdown 
between NATO  and the W arsaw pact 
alliances, 'i- ''
T here  arc indications Troth W ash­
ington that the U.S. feels the Soviet 
pressure on R om ania to stay , close to 
the party  fine has eased, it  is also 
suggested that President Johnson's 
warning last week about “unleasihg 
the dogs of w ar” may have had some 
effect. Hpwever W ashington sources 
also say the president m ay well have 
been aiming at the continued sanctity 
of West. Berlin, iri response to West 
G erm any and its own alarm, rather 
than Rom ania.
Actually Rom ania does not arouse 
the sam e degree of concern in Moscow 
as Czechoslovakia. T h e . Czechoslo­
vaks, like France in Western Europe, 
are a geographic hinge and their re­
form s went far beyond anything that 
R om ania has adopted in political free- . 
dom; Hence the harsh Soviet reaction 
against the Czechoslovaks.
ft now appears that the Soviets can 
afford to  retain Czechoslovak leader 
D ubcek, although all his liberal pro- ♦  
grams are being eradicated. This may 
be some kind of a gesture in itself, or
simply part of the go-slow process of 
hauling the Czechoslovaks back un­
der control. V
Time alone will tell what future 
links Czechdslpvakia will retain witli 
tlie West and how effective they will 
be.
Domestic U.S. political reaction 
may be detrim ental to  the situation. 
One public opinion poll says 63 per 
cent of Americans now feel the cold 
w ar is back as frigid as ever and 59 
per cent have concluded the Czecho­
slovak invasion prpves all Communist 
nations are alike. This solidification 
of attitude to  the Soviets and Commu­
nists alike is tied to the conservative 
tide taking shape in th e ; U.S. under 
the giuise of seeking strict eiiforCement 
pf law. arid order. It is significant to 
the presidential election and to  the 
: president and the composition of the 
Congress to be chosen.
There is talk of a revitalization of 
N A T O  also. Several urgent NATO 
council sessions have been held pyer 
what the U.S. says is a shift in the 
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By DR. JOSEPH G. HOLNER
D ear D r. Molner;- 
We are  city folks who have 
moved to  the country and are  
much concerned over treatm ent 
of poisonous snake bites.
I have read  tha t all the stand­
ard first-aid  treatm ents such as 
the  crosscut, suction, use of
Second, when the m ost coin- ^  
monly-used em ergency tourni- -ft' 
quet is applied—a belt or loop 
of some m ateria l, and .the slack 
taken up by twisting it—the 
flesh can be needlessly b ru ised -, 
and torn a t the point where the ’ 
tw ist is. Some sort of flat, pro-
toum iquet, and even application tective band keeping the twist-
9 A  FAYOWTE MEAL
m  SERVEDVI4ITIN6 
■ IMDIAM PAREKT# WAS 
MADEB/C00Î IN6 UP
f  G g o a ffp M n n , 
p O S fiT A U R U Y
of ice bags are  now considered 
to be obsolete.
As we could get to  the hos­
pital in about 45 m inutes, would 
you advise trying no first aid 
ourselves, but taking the victim  
to the hospital as soon as pbs- 
s ib le? -M rs . E.H.M.
irig from pinching and tearing  
the skin is the solution. This can 
be as simple as a few pages of 
a  newspaper, folded into a pad.
If th e r e ; is a doctor near a t 
hand w’ho can b e  summoned in 
a m atter of a few m inutes, na­
turally  tha t is best. M eantime,
N either I nor the physicians the patient should be kept^quiet.
r epa r es
S I B A S  A (R euters)—^While- 
ruled South Africa is preparing 
for the day when it  may have to 
fight Negro nationalist guerril- 
las—either a t home oi‘ in the 
territory  of neighboring allies.
A recently-held m ilitary exer-
fii'st full-scale anti-guerrilla ex­
ercise—was held in the northern 
T r  a r. s v a a !,■ alm ost on the 
Rhodesian border.
South Africa has a vested in­
terest in the security of white- 
ruled R h o d e s  i a and the 
Portuguese territories of Angola 
and Mozambique, which form a 
be ready to face any th rea ts to convenient buffer between it
its security or th a t of its white- and h o s t  i 1 e Negro-governed
ruled neighbors. states.
. , . , J , , Operation Sibasa—the biggest South Africa has no form al
■ C anada s foreign policy study pi peacetim e manoeuvre and the . defence a g r  e e m e n t s  witii 
m atters including possible reduction
in E urope-based  troops m ust be affect- , *  A  r  •cd and wi« -roh.,bh r.a:k ±15 .n (jQing lo  063 b rp a test txperietice
Rhodesia or Portugal, but as 
Prem ier John ; Vorster put it: 
"We are good friends, and good 
friends do not need an agree-
I have consulted on this feel 
th a t firs t aid for shake b ite  is 
“obsolete.”
P rom pt first aid  . treatm ent 
allows some of the venom to 
escape, and the niethods you 
m entioned are  effective.
In  addition, a  tourniquet 
should be applied when the vic­
tim  is being taken to the hos­
pital. Yes. I ’ve heard  and read 
reports about a tourniquet do­
ing m ore dam age than good 
when improperly used, but the 
' answ er to that, it seems obvi­
ous ot m e. is to use tourniquet 
: properly-r-not too tight—instead 
of abandoning them .
M uscle activity, indeed any 
bodily movem ent in the bitten 
area , helps spread the v en o m , 
into the general circulation, and 
tha t is w'hat you want to avoid.
The 45 m inutes required to 
reach  the hospital can be a cru
Even then, an appreciable 
am ount of venom can be draw n 
oiit very  quickly by suction, in " 
the m inutes b ^ o re  the doctor 
comes.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  would 
like your opinion of Krebiozen.
I read  a  book th a t sounds pretty  *• 
promising. My sister has can­
cer of the left lung and rib 
cage and we were considering . 
giving her this drug. I have 
heard that it has cured ■ many 
people with cancer or has pro- * 
longed their lives.—M rs. F .R . i
M any claim s have been m ade T  
for Krebiozen; to the best of 
my knowledge, when proof has ; 
been dem anded, none ever has 
been forthcoming. The United 
States Governm ent prohibits 
in tersta te  shipm ent of it; the 
Am erican Society is equally op­
posed to distribution of it; if. l  ,
c cise. Operation Sibasa. clearly
T h e  m ovem ent of 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  Soviet and indicated South Africa m eans to 
allied troops into C zechoslovakia does 
m ove the C om m unist strik ing force 
th a t m uch closer to  W est Gerriiany.
ment to fight, m urderers. Good , - r - ,-------- . ‘-.u , t« M V  ™ v. w t
friends know what their duty is ‘̂ '^l period w.thou fii^t aid^ It .had. c a n c e r  myseU I w o i d d ^
when their neighbor’s hdu-e is "''ay not necessarily be a mat- spend a nickel on it. V cannot 
on f re “  ^fe and d ea th -so m e  in good conscience urge that
Vorster showed his support by .■ m W  . j; Z
moving in South African, police othe, s. _ . P ■ ŷ i «ick
units to h e lp  Rhodesian securĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^
, orces in anti-guerrilla opera- ; his system,, the better.
lions. , , There are  two principal rules
He expressed willingness to. , „  , J  to follow in using a tourniquet,
send troops "whenever and F irs t, it should be loosened eV-
w herever they are asked for. . .
NEW YORK (A P '—Dick Pis- 
tcH.. a big-game hunter who 
looks like .'a pro f o o t  b a l l  
linebacker, a t 40. has buUed his 
way to prominence as one of the
, Baruch heloed found in 1906.
“ I started in.1961 with a $5,000 
investment arid took control 
after a  proxy battle .’’ Dick re-
estion
th a t area. In the U nited  States. Sena-, 
to r M ansfield and  o thers have stop­
ped  calling fo r a reduction  in the num­
bers of A m erican troops in Europe.
E uropean  critics of N A T O , who had  
argued for a gradual reduction  of
: N A T O  forces tidd to  recin rocal War­
saw Pact concessions,, have been fabulous figures of Wall Street. called. "The .shares then were
■ strangely quiet. , ' . At 16 he was an  ordinary sea- worth S2,000.000. Now they’re
T h e  rhn irp  nf a  new U  S P r e s id e n t  m an. At 30 he was a million- worth about $106,000,000 a year.
aire. Today, as a corporate cm - T hat’s not a  bad p a r la y /’
qn N ovem ber 5 th  m ay help u i; p\re builder, he. seems to  ac- -Wdrkine from tha t co
som e of the. unknow ns created , bv the quire ne\v' firm s.alm ost with the
Soviet invasion. O n  the o ther hand, ease of a m an picking up a
the way the invasion w as executed drooped penny,
and  som e subsequen t steps po in t to .*7 investm ent reports
,  • l e a d e r -  .With tlie; sam e enjoym ent most
uncerta in ty  Within the peoole get out of hovels,’'h e  re-
ship, perhaps even an upheaval. m arked in a recent interview;
native of Buffalo. N.Y;.
ASKED NO AID
The Portuguese did riot re- 
oucst South African aid in their
ery 10 or 15 minutes to le t a 
little circulation pass. Otherwise 
the shut-off arm  or leg will be
D ear Dr. Molner: We are ex- : 
peeling our first child shortly.
If it is a boy. what are the pros 
arid cons of circumcision?— 
R.M.D. . .
I t used to be done in m any 
hospitals as a m atter of course.
In recent years the preferred ^ 
course.is to do it when there is < f t ,
anti-guerrilla war. With 80.000 fresh blood. 
, - „  , men fighting in Mozambique •
compan.y the j a t e  Bernard M. gg poQ Angola, they do
not really need reinfprcem ents. ■
What they do need a re  sonhis- 
ticated weanon.s such as helicop­
ters, from. South Africa:
While South Africa has often 
stressed the defensive nature of 
t h e  anti-guerrilla "alliance”
, . w ith  .Rhodesia arid Portugal.
or’mng fro  tha t conipany others fear it rnight at some fu- '
base. P ’.stell has spread his net- ture stage be temnted to strike
work, into G e n e r  a 1 Host, ■; .states which it believes har-
dam aged from sheer lack of clear need foii it. and not to
operate on all babies routinely.
-A-Little-Kit
In A
a2CO,000,000-a-year firm w h ic h  bor and encourage guei'rillas 
bosses a chain of bakeries, tour- A»
Should public employees of the 
m ale sex be allowed to grow long 
sidcbiirns and hair? Should the girls 
be allowed to  wear miniskirts?
It is difficult in Canada to  rail 
against the long sideburns and ha ir, 
as well as way-out male attire, when 
some of the nation's leading^ Privy 
Councillors are occasionally mistaken 
for middle-aged hippies. . It’s who's 
setting the example that counts in 
this or any other society (the Duke 
of W indsor, w lN n  he was Prince of 
Wales, established some styles that 
were real breathtakers in his day ).
M ost democracies arc finding it dif­
ficult making up their minds how to 
officially treat the new clothing and 
hair styles. Dictatorships don’t have . 
such problems —  Greece and Indo­
nesia have banried miniskirts and 
long-haired boys, and that’s that. Nor 
do some arrogant high school princi­
pals in this country and the U.S. find 
the problem very awesome —  ̂ if they 
don’t like the way you look, they 
order you to go home.
The decision is so difficult that even 
police forces haven’t united under a
common rule. For instance, while- 
long sideburns have been rule out for 
police in Paterson, N .J., there is noth­
ing in nearby New Y o rk . City’s regu­
lations, which forbids any of its police­
men from wearing sideburns, mous­
taches or beards, providing they are 
well groomed. New Y ork’s police 
commissioner says he doesn’t care, 
just so long as his men arc ’’neat 
arid clean at all tim es.”
“Neat and clean at all times.” 
T here’s the rub. Is a  man with five- 
inch sideburns heat and clean? Some 
people don’t think so. Is a man with 
a so-called Bcatlc haircut neat (ind 
clean? Again, sonic people don 't think 
so.
There probably never will be, a 
referendum on the subject, but we 
imagine that if there was, the yoiing 
crowd would really have to get out 
their vote if they expected to defeat 
the thousands of bal(ding and greying 
middle-aged arid older men who w(iuld 
be marching, along with thpir ageing 
wives, to the polls to register their 
disapproval,
A
Dick joined the United States 
M erchant M arine in 1944 when 
none of the arm ed services 
would take him because of his 
youth
“ In the next JVo years I sailed 
e v e r y  sea in , the world and 
worked up to pursci'.” he said. 
'Hf was one of the greatest 
things that ever haoDened to; 
m e .  You' learn about life,, see 
. the W orld, and m ake your own 
w av.” ; ■
Back ashore., Dick began to 
set records as a door-to-door in­
surance salesmnri. Then ■ he 
switched to a M anhattan-based 
underwriting firm  and in a few 
years m ade a fortune and won a 
reputation as a financial adviser 
and doctor to sick companies.
P istell’s chief scat of (lower 
how is the chairm anshio of hi.(; 
paren t concern, the Goldficid 
Corp., successor to a mining
ist resorts and several hundred 
stores. He is also involved in ex­
tensive mining interests in C an-. 
ada and the United States.
Dick’s latest venture is the 
acouisition by purchase or ot> 
tion of a lO-per-cent interest in 
Armour and Co.. the 32nd-larg- 
eSt corooration in the U.S..
At p r e s e n t ,  i t  is h a r d  to  s e e  
S o u t h  A f r i c a  m o u n t i r i ?  a n  o f f en ­
s i v e  a g a i n s t ,  s u c h  state .s  W’h i l e  it 
i s ;  t r y i n g  t o  i in p r o v e  i t s  w o r l d  
i m a g e .
The guerrilla war in southern 
Africa is ; no recent develoD- 
ment. and in Angola it has 
dragged on for more than seven 
years. What worries South Afri-
M ost IS
\vhich does a $2.400,000,00() an- pg is th a t the guerrillas now 
' mini Dusincss. in. foo^ ■ sf?pin l.iottF'f
m e d i c i n e s and other enter- equiilped .and iriove determined. 
: prises; ' .
Pistell plays as hard as he 
works. He likes dee"-5ca,fishing, 
a>’d has made six safaris tq Afri­
c a . '.
What is the secret of his busi­
ness success? , '
’’Luck, enthiisiasln. delcrnv- 
riation. persistence. You can 't 
afford to get discouraged. If you 
have common sense and oersist- 
cnco. there is very little you, 
cari’t do, ,
“But succe-a and victory 
usually go with enjoynpnt of 
what ''Ou do. My work is my 
real life and pleasure.”
OTTAWA REPORT
Nickel Stamp 
To Be M emory
n.T PATRICK NICHOLSON
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1958
Four sea cadet.i from the KcloWna 
Sen Cndet Coiqis have lu'cn cho.sen to 
go to the Royal Ronds combined ser­
vices college. They arc Cndct Gerry 
Stowe, of Winfield: Cadet Ian Powickc, 
Rutland: Pcttv Gfficcr Bruce McKenzie. 
Bankhead, and Midshipman Bruce Pres, 
ton. Rutland. Stowe. Ihwlck and P res­
ton all graduated froin Rutland High 
School tn 1957.
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1948
Capacity crow-d.s, filling the new Rose­
mead Av'e. tennis eourl.s, aiiplauded as 
two net stars, Walt StohllHWg and Jim m y 
Bardaley. stopped off on an exhibition 
tour of the Inlcrior lo take on local 
cham ps Ernie Winter and Bus Taggart. 
Kelowna's team  was no m atch for the 
coast stars. In feature singles between 
the two stars Stohlberg won two out of 
three sets, all scores being 8-4.
3« TEARS AGO 
Sept. 1938 
R. B. Staples, president of Sales Ser- 
vice, which orYanlsation tsras attacked
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean .■ .
Publisher and Editor 
Publlshad every afternoon exceiit bun- 
days and hoMdays at 493 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna. B C . by Thontfon B C News- 
papera Limited.
Authorised as Second Class Mail oy 
the Poet Office Departm ent, O ttaw a, 
and for paym ent of postage In cash 
M ember Audit Bureau of ClrculaUon. 
M ember ol The Canadian Presa 
. ,1V t-anadian Press ti eKclutively en- 
liilviJ to the use for republlcation of all
A .MH'Isied Press or Reuters In Ihl* 
I ir»er and eUo Ihe IfH’sl news rwUllshed 
Ih e m n  All rights of rCpubbcstion of 
fciu-visl dicpatrhh* lierein ai«  also re- 
aan e d.
by Godfrey Isaac.s. Oyama grower, stat­
ed that ho would welcome a complete 
invoptigntion into the fruit Industry, not 
only Sales Service, but all other seiling 
organi/.alions, and had wired the federal 
government urging an inquiry.
t o  YEARS AGO 
Sept. I9’28
Keiowiia .school.s have lo.st several 
teachers. At the hlKh schoqi Miss Ma- 
haffy and Mr. J. Britton have rcsiKned, 
and at the (lublic hcIkhiI Miss K, Fuller­
ton has retired. Miss Teague abandoned 
teaching for m atrim ony, Miss M. Wil­
liams has been granted a year's leave 
of absence nnd Mr 1) P. O 'f’onnell has 
been appointed principal of the Pi’iilic- 
lon (jublic school.
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1018
Mrs, Gordon Renfrew, with Gertrude 
and Clifford, left on the afternoon Iroat 
en route to the coast, where Clifford will 
enter the University School at Victoria.
M YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1908
The subject of tobacco growing in Ihe 
Okanagan came up in pnrliamealnry 
commiitoc m Ottawa, when Ihc select 
itnnding cnmpririee on ARrlcultttre ex ­
amined the subjeiU of (obacco growing 
m Canada. Duncan lios.s, MP, I.iitcTal. 
of Vale-Cariix-Hi a meml>er of Ihe cnm. 
muiee submitted a full reixirt (n the 
CiHnier.
n Passing
Ihc (ifst I'nitctI Si;ucs Supreme 
( om t convened I cb, I , I ?‘»t),
( h e  I n i i c d  S ta ic v  
)C*r$ old ihis ^ a i .
Canada's nickel inter-city le t­
ter post will soon be only a 
happy memory. To Increase 
(lostal rates is one of the m ost 
urgent tasks facing the govern­
m ent when Parliam erit assem b­
les.
Following the inconvenience 
of the strike-long susixmsion of 
postal services, Canadians will 
soon have to m eet the continu­
ing bill for Ihe wage increases. 
'I’hia will mean that the stam |is 
you buy in your post office will 
cost you more.
But even before the m idsum ­
m er strike. C anada's post of­
fice had been running into 
shnrplv decjicr red deficits.
In June of last year. Post-' 
m aster General J . P. Cote told 
Parliam ent: “ At Ihe five cent 
rale for letters, we make mon­
ey. But at Ihe second class nnd 
Ihircl class (lostnl rates, we are 
losing about $30 million a yea r.” 
'Three months later, so badly 
had profitabilltv of Ihe Post 
Office sli|iped. Mr. Cote had to 
introduce in Pai'liam ent a 
m easure to raise the rates on 
second and third class mail, and 
also to increase Ihe five cent 
ra te  for lelters. Tlie deficit on 
the raisl office had then risen 
In Ihe rate o f some $15 million 
n vcar.
But the O(i|iohition iiuitics 
wci'g able to ihiow pul that
' I'neasul'c,
IH GF. rOST.M, I.OSSES
Six monih.'i went b>. and the 
sovernment estim ated that the 
vearly delicit on (lo.Mal se i' lers 
had risen to aliout *71 million. 
Tmlay it\is even higher stand­
ing at around 1100 million, m- 
eluding the cost of the sum ­
m er's wage settlem ent estim at­
ed »' (lie ( ;i.i\a lrn t of Sll.VfO,. 
(Kiu s ’ cai
IcUrl ts»st vrtiii h ncciiiilun! to
the l'u^lnla^t^■l Kciicijil w NN
m skm s monev a >c»' ago at tlie 
m rle l late i* cu- Is-ing i* i .  
ned at * deiicu esumaieH a< 
•25 mdhon a xeai Serond fla ts
mail. con.sisting of new.sbapor.s, 
magazines and other iicriodi- 
cals. is being handled a t a defi­
cit of arountl $43 million a year. 
Third class m ail, which in- 
eludes “householder’' (unadd- 
ressed) circulars, ojien envcl- 
o))es containing printed m atlcr 
Chrislmn.s cards nnd sam ples,' 
is showing a deficit of $20 m il­
lion. And the miscellaneous ser­
vices provided by the post of­
fice, such as the savings bank 
shortly to be closed down, aiid 
Iho safe transfer of cash iiy 
money order, show a deficit of 
$13 million.
The only (lOstnl service which 
is paying its way at current, ' 
rates is fourth class tiinil, com­
monly known as imrcel post. 
REMEMRER TIIE PENNY 
TOST?
Postriiastcr General Cote a.s- 
seried In June last year that the 
five cent letter (lost was m ak­
ing m oney; ycl today it Is ios- 
mg $2.5 million a .vcar; On sale.i 
of $264 million 111 his fir.st year 
in that office he rejKirted a 
net deficit of $I million: but 
two years later, on sales of $305 
million, that (iefirit had aoared 
to 1100 million.
Those are  figures to shock 
any efficient busincs.s m anager.
'I'hc t ’anadlan post office Is 
handling an estim ated 4.7.'>(i,(Ki(i,- 
(itiO Items of m ail this year. With 
its oiierating deficit e.slinvatcd 
. «l J|00,(KKl,00() the avciace 
Item I*; liciiiR handied bv the 
(ne t oflice Rt a loss <if 2 < cots 
a lo.s.v whiih has to Iw made 
up by tlie tn\|>a\ei Tliat is an 
sveragc of 225 (urces of mad 
being de^patched by every 
man. woman and child in Can­
ada- at., an RvepR'Te lO'i of t'O
I I  l i r t  p i  I pC| M i l l  t o  t h e  1 » | ‘  I o f .  
fl.
m..4.a...4i.vW(itM.am̂ii'(it.wU lAi—(Aw. 
of t he  i;ln<l of i n c r e a s e *  in (sisl- 
m1 l a t i k  wh i c h  vul l  l«'  i ieei ' i  1 
l o ' o u t  will OD-t of f i ce  on llie 
l e a h s t i c  i i ' e iM'di t  bu ' i io-lo-v 
hasi," on « h u h  b  ' ho i i t d  l>e op.  
e ia te d
M 0  S C 0  \V (R eu ters '—Mos­
cow's teem ing pqdestrians'have 
been called the world’s most un­
disciplined and the main cause 
, of, a growii'g accident 'r a te  in 
tlm Soviet caoitnl.
A recent article in Komso- 
mo'skayn Pravda. the Commu- 
lu.st youth newsoaticr, called for 
stricter aotilication of ncnaltics 
against ja.v-walkors and other 
(lodestrian infringers of traffic 
ru'cs.
The article, written jointly by 
a lawver and the newspaper’s 
scientific corre.snondent, m)- 
pearcd to lean in favor of driv­
ers. who in general are equally 
undisciplined.
The whole problem (.' traffic 
, fatalities (is incroMsmg as the 
Soviet automobile i n d u s t r y 
churns out more nnd more new 
cars and timeks in a country 
where, traffic is still negligible 
compared with Western coun­
tries.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (CP)
— It all began five years ago in 
a lum ber yard.
Norman Peterson ,of; nearby 
Chippew'a, Grit..' began his whit­
tling career after rum m aging 
around a few yards, hobby 
shops and hardw are stores. 
F ive years la ter, it has resulted . 
in .an  enterprise called the Whit­
tle  a Little Kit. r
Mr. Peterson hqpes it will l>e 
the first of a series of kits to en­
courage individual creatiyity in 
the form of wood carving. . .
The kit is packaged it) a 
transiiarcnt (ilastic canister. In­
cluded are the work, piccps. ic- 
eluding a sharpening stone, Two 
sheets of sandpaper, a block of 
wpo(i and an instruction sheet.
Mr. Peterson describes the kit 
as being for people who want to 
carve wood but don't kmiw 
w here to stk>'t- He says it can 
serve as therapy for the handi­
capped or for those "who like to 
do something with their hands 
white pondering the problems of 
the world.”
■ Of all the woods he lias li'ied, 
he fourid that clear while iime 
gives the most satisfying quali­
ties. It's easy, to haitelo. hn.s an 
even texture and b o a u I i I u I 
graining pattern.
Many boys, girls, scout and 
church grou()s have visited Mr.
RANKS THIRD
With about 400.000,000 follow- 
,ers, Hindu is the world’s third 
most (iqpular religion.'
CANADA'S STORY
P eterson’s studio in N iagara 
Falls and witnessed him cahv- 
ing various motifs in wood. 'Two 
of them. The Whynpttais and 
The Chippewatchers, d e p i c t 
: scenes of birds and Canadian 
landcape.
Mr. Peterson said that carv- 
ing can also lead to an interest 
,jn related '■"bje.cts such as wood 
lore,, horticulture, w;ood refinis'i- 





Iri c.ommcnt of your.article on 
June 6, 1968. General de Gaulle 
m ust go, regardless of elections.
1 just happen to be there, in 
1958. F rance was never near . 
that stage of bankruiricy: the 
franc was devalued according 
to her jiosition.
Is England bankrupt too? F a r  
from it. Look at the (lound ster­
ling now, low but sound.
. The 77-yenr-old gentleman is 
still in very much demand 
among the iniliions of Frcneh- 
mcn.
Right now, who is the better 
man in Eurojie to keep the 
coinmuni.sm out.
Wc m ust never forget once 
France was one of the leading 
. nations, and F rance is still the 
world leading nation for tour­




TODAY IN HiSTORV 
Ry THE CANADIAN 1'RE,S,8 
Sept. 5. 1068 . . .
The Treaty of Ports­
mouth; which ended 'he 
Ilus.'io-Jajianefie War. wins 
sigiKsi 63 years ago lodav - 
in 11)0.5—amid p o i 1 t i e a I 
ei'iscK in lluHsia. The ini- 
tuilly aggressive llusslans 
lost every bat tic nnd their 
fleet was sunk at Tsuhima, 
At home, Ihe Potemkin muti­
ny spurred a general strike. 
The Czar agreed lo call p ar­
liament l)ut arre.sted the St 
Petersburg soviet whiiTi iue( 
pi'celpitati'd the worker.-' 
uprising In Moscow.
191.5~(V.ar Nleliolas II a -  
sumed |ierf|Onal command 
of Ihl' Itussinn Army,
1911 -G  e r in a ri nrtilieiy 
shelled L,enmBrad for 'he 
first time in the Second 
World War.
I'Tmt World War 
Fifty years ago today - in 
1918 M a r s h a l  Foeh nn- 
iionneed “The (lertnan push 
winch menneed Paris and 
Amiens has* Iteen broken '' 
(ieneials llawhnson nnd I'e- 
lieue,v ei'orsed the Somme 
llivei with llteir nrirnc.'
.Serond World War 
T\* rnty-five yenis ago to 
da.v in 1943 - British aed 
Canadian troops c o n s o i i- 
dnted their hold on a 40-mil« 
invasion arc from Melito to 
Mngniiin as invas.on fo;<e- 
f«i,nrd Hill III l"i'h d o i > tio'is 
aiui.il the (.oast of I'.Rlv i
CIS atiai ked Munnheim a> d 
I-udvsigshavci).' iiiuioi tan: 
I heii.ii ui I ei.ti c.' iit iiir 
I junriion nf the ninue md 
N erknr n v trs .
M ontreal Leader 
Won Naval Victory
By BOB BOWMAN
Tills is I'l'obably the ninniver- 
sary of Pierre I-eMoyne’s vie- 
lory over throe English war- 
shijiR in Hudson Bay in 1097. 
Some historians give the date 
as Soot, 3. In anv ease II wa.s 
the hi't'.'est naval vielorv ever 
won by France over Britain, 
(hanks to the great inililary 
lender from Montreal. .
P ierre LeMovne d ’lberville 
had serv('d with the French 
navv as a boy. Then he re tu rn ­
ed to Cnnado nnd look part in 
a number of sneeessfni land on- 
('rations against I'liudi.sh jiosi- 
ilon.-. eulmlnating with the eao- 
tiire of Newfouiidlnnd during the 
winter rif 1696 He ev)ieeted to 
go on from there and tr r  to 
CIO dill 0 Boston nnd N(>w York, 
but I,puis XIV ordereri him to 
ntlai'i( F.nghsh shitniing m Hud- 
Bon May.
IbfM'ville 'an he is generally 
called I Bailed In the Pellean 
nerom pnnlrd hr iwo other 
French waislun'* T)ie'' xrcre 
caught In the ice near Hnd' on 
May. Imt Iberville managed lo 
free the Pclienn nnd sailed into 
llud.ipii Mnv alone,
On Sejd 5, K197, lie e. as ine 
(hoied near Haves Mirer and 
a number of hi.s men v erf , on 
shore, relien he saw th iee l.ne- 
I' ll wnrshue moving tovrai'fls 
him in battle foi'iiintiou Ibei- 
rille hari to slip anchor and 
tackle the F-nghsh Bhips alone. 
'They were (he Hamtwhire D a r -  
iiig and llo 'i'oii Mn" ir.'iuid.i g 
I’.'l goi'.s among tl.eiii Ila i r i r c  
ooi' h i i u  tl I'lii.s and l.Vi mfn
Tlv sntierh seorrinnsliip ~lfief- 
' die put the Dniiiig and Hudson 
Mae fjul of action, and then th* 
battle b(t',*eeii the llam p-
shire and himself, 'I’he t«f» 
ships manoeuvred for thre*
h o u r s  w i t h  I b er vi l l e  I r y i n g  to  
keej )  n w n v  f r o m Ihe  H a m n -  
s h i r e ’s h e a v i e r  g u ns .  F i n a l l y  
Cn i j t a in  F l e t c h e r  of t he  l l a m n -  
shi i ' c s i g n a l l e d  l l i crvi l l e  to  s u r ­
r e n d e r  a n d  . d r a n k  a , g l a s s  of 
. ' dierry on t he  b r i d g e  a.s a sni i i lo 
to  h i s  g a l l a n t  e n e m y .  I b e rv i l l e  
r e t u r n e d  t h e  s a l u t e ,  lalt  r e f u s e d  
to H u r r c n d c r .  S u d d e n l y  ( h o  
H a i n i i s h l r e  hec' led f iver  m  a  
g u s t  of  wi n d ,  a n d  I l te rv i l l e  wa.s 
a b l e  to  Bcore  w i t h  a  h e a v y  
b r o a d s i d e .  T h e  I l a m n s h i r c  Rank 
i m t n e d i a t e l v  , w i t h  al l  handN.
I ' h a n e e  h a d  r e g a i n e d  Hi idsou 
May a n d  I b e rv i l l e  w a s  t h e n  s e n t  
to e s t a b l i s h  a e o lony  in l .ouis i -  
a n a  w h e r e  liis l u ' o t he r  Mienvi l l "  
I r i e Hm e  t h e  fir.d g o v e r n o r .
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON S E I ' T  .5: ilk
1531-  C a r t i e r  nr r i vcf l  in I ' ' rhnec  
a f t e r  f in d  vo . ra ge  to  C a n ­
a d a .
17.55- A e a d l a n s  w e r e  told t h e y
v.ni. ld ha've to l e n t e  N o v a
Seotifi,
IH.'jt P m  l iapif  lit m e t  a t  Q u e ­
bec,
1883 MetluKlist  e l i u r d i e s  in 
C a n nf l a  u n i te d  in o ne  (o n f e i  -
'em e. —  ■  ̂ , r
190.5 W al t c i  S ' l i t t  bci  ioi ic  f l i r t  
p i ei i i i e i  of S m k i i t i ' l i i a n
,Me'^)llld('l (,' l lutl if ' i  (iiMi 
Pi ' f i i i i ei  of Aliiertii
IfklO ( T ra m G r o w e i ' i  ( o r m u i n v  
fipeuf 'd III S H sK a t e h e w a n  
1936 Mei vl  M a r l ' h a m  f - r t  
WOmm.  to fl'. t he  Hir  I I-
\  k I i' 11 f I 11.1, I' H ' !  t O ' '  I fl I r .
f d  ill l oi ic  1/m \  S
1911 Coinv,  all O m  'a h > n u m .
I g o r  G o u z e n k o  desei . ' f -d  
f iom  Mussi an  K m h a s s v  m 
O t t n v  J a n d  r e v e a l e d  p y  . 
l i n g  Ope l M' mg m I'mom a, 0  
l % 2  ( . a o a n a  f . o n l n l x i t e d  t.5.- 
000 000 lo W o i l d  F o o d  Banl<.>
■:  7  -
A
BIG MONEY MAN ■ - • B / Mon Movw-
V|^OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — Charn 
^D hiUon, a 24-year-pid forward 
picked up Iteom Victoria, was 
the  only player m issing Wedncs- 
djay night when Nanaim o Lut>:- 
were presented with gold tie 
clips by the town of Whitby, 
■'Ont.";,
The E a s t Indian was in bed 
w ith a  high tem pera tu re  and 
coach Al Fearon of the B.C. 
team  said be didn’t think Dhil- 
Ion would be ready for the sec^ 
bnd gam e of the Mann Cun ■“■n
forward line W: an effort to con-T 
tain the haru-- jri'.ii.g Kedihen 
who beat the Luct:jes repeatedly 
with the fast break. Dqug White 
will m ake his first appearance 
of the  series for Nanaim o on de-| 
fence.
“ We did too much walking! 
back out there in the first! 
gam e,” said the 29-year-old | 
coach.
“ Brooklin has a fa s t team ! 
tha t picks up a lot of loose balls.
M e r iv e e /f  
$50,000 
O P  r /m r M o o o r p ip p  w m M o  
^ T P p iV O p C P  C /M M P /O P S P /P ’‘  
y p  /9 5 5 ',p p p  p a fy p p c r r y /p p
to r 1 « r  r  n  .  .  -  « "They got fouT goals in a hurry
a g a iis t  BroSwin —  ‘"‘P because we didn’t  hustle backu e a i i ie . t
A g h t  a t 8 p.m . EDT. ;
“ DhUlon scored 30 goals during 
the regular season for Victoria 
. and his absence will leave a big 
hole in N anaim o's attack.
'The Luckies .behind 1-0 in the 
best of seven series, m ay also 
be without forward Al Matson, 
who pulled a ham string  muscle 
it t  Tuesday night’s opener, won 
by Brooklin, 9-6.
Fearon will dress rookie Steve 
Bishop and shift veteran  de- 
fencem an L arry  Q arkson  to the
fast enough.’
Meanwhile, Brooklin playing! 
coach Don Craggs was looking] 
for m ore leg work frpm  his for­
wards.
"We had three guys who were! 
really  running—one forw ard on 
each line was getting in on the 
fast b reaks,” Craggs s^id in an | 
interview.
"N anaim o\ got five goMs 6n I 
the power play and we have to 
tighten up in^^front of Joe (Tom^j 
chyshyn).”
^  J 0 L /0 9
6 £ T ^ /!cyiy)yfC £  
roP/cpyjp 
P /9  9/ip  90<rP 
e rp fip ir A t/m  
SOOPPP. 
y/A Piecy, 
7?{£P/P9T  pp/ze 
V/V rP S  
mPLO 
9 e R iS 5  op 
6 o L P  
A T  TPP 
P /P B - 




— d s h a w a  coach Jim  Bishop 
blew his cool but his Green 
Gaels didn’t  W ednesday night 
as they spanked New Westmin­
ste r 13-7 to take the opening 
gam e of the Mmto (Tup Cana­
dian Junior A Lacrosse final.
Bishopi also the coach of the 
professional D etroit Olympics, 
was ejected from  the  gam e in 
the  first quarter a fte r an argu­
m ent with referee P au l Mor- 
'.neau., 7
But his absence failed to  ra t­
tle the slick Oshawa club, seek­
ing their sixth stra igh t Cana­
dian title, although the strug­
gling Salmonbellies p u l l e d  
within one goal, a t 8-7, going 
into the final quarter.
Then the Gaels simply out- 
g u n n ^  their opponents, scoring 
five unanswered goals in the 
final 15 minutes to  crush all 
hopes of an upset.
As Pete
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
P ete Rose is ruining his 
image. ,
D eterm ined to become the 
first 5100,000 player who doesn’t  
pitch or Wt home runs for a  liv­
ing, Rose has broken out in an 
Unaccustomed display of poweri 
The Cincinnati spark  plug 
rapped his second home run in
as m any days and 10th of ih c '' 'ts , winning 7-6 before losing 
season Wednesday night, help 5-4,
ing the Reds halt a  six-gann. 
losing streak with an 8-3 victory 
over St. Louis Cardinals.
In other National League ac­
tion, Los Angeles Dodgers shut 
out Philadelphia Phillies 3r0, 
and Chicago Cubs split a uou- 
bleheader with San Francisco
n«(r{»ut<4 V, !)•#
FORECT HILLS, N.Y. (AP)
— The fabled fighbng sp irit of 
Pancho Gonzales is holding up 
in the U.S. open tehnis cham ­
pionships, but w hat about those 
40-year-old legs?
“Muscles don’t  respond the 
way thfey used to ,”  the Los An­
geles w arrior said today as he 
contem plated his quarter-final 
m atch  with ’Tom Okker of T h e  
N etherlands.
“ A m an m y age can play  two 
and perhaps th ree  tough 
m atches but tiien the legs s ta rt 
,^ g e ttin g  wobbly. Fm  very  tired .”
G o n z a l e s experienced his 
g  r  e a t  e s t  hour in 19 years 
W ednesday when he upset sec­
ond-seeded Tony Roche of Aus­
tra lia  g-6. 6-4, 6-2.
This m ade thh seven-time 
king of the pros the sentim ental 
favorite  of the galleries but the 
rea lists are  backing Australian 
Ken Rosewall.
Rosewall had a tough battle 
with Ron H om berg, of Highland 
Falls, N.Y.. before winning 6-3. 
6-3. 26. 8-6.
Rdsewull m eets the winner of 
the unfinished m atch between 
left-handed Nicola Pilic of Yug­
oslavia; and Dennis Ralston of 
Bakersfield. Calif,, halted by 
■ -(^ rk n ess  with Pilic leading 6-2, 
T-6, 7-5, 8-8.
ble under relaxed tennis rules.
Two British girls—the veteran  I 
Ann Haydon Jones now a  pro, 
and hard-serving Virginia Wade 
—clash in the Women’s semi-fi-1 
nals.
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGAThe other women’s semi-final
top-seS’m m ?  jSn DAILY CQURIER, THUR., SEPT, 5, 1968 PAGE 5
Long Beach. Calif., winner over 
M aryna Godwin of South Africa I 
6-3, 3-6, 6-3, a n d  M aria Bueno of 
Brazil, who upset U.S. am ateur 
c h a  in p i o n M argaret Sniith |
Court of Australia 7-5.' 2-6, 6-3.
The w om en’s , final is  sched-1 
uled Saturday, th e  m en’s final |
Sunday.
Cleveland Gives Tiant A Lift 
To Winners' Club Front Door
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
BASEBALL
TEST CUP ACES
The only two quarter-finals, 
both today, te s t A m  e r  i c a ’s 
Davis Cup aces, both am ateurs.
Arthiir Ashe plays Cliff Drys- 
dale, the. South African who 
upset favored Rod Laver.
His team -m ate, C lark G raeb- 
ner of New York, faces A ustral­
ian John NewCombe, winner of 
both the U.S. and Wimbleton ti­
tles In 1967.
Ashe, G raebner and Okker 
a re  the lone rem aining am a­
teurs stacked how against five 
pros shooting for the  $14,000 
firs t prize. (Ikker, as a regis­
tered player, also has applied to 






New York 70 70




OTTAWA (CP) — Ottawa 
Rough Riders got two scares 
Wednesday night.
In  a : C a n a d i a n  Football 
League gam e they w ere sup 
posed to wih with eksOi the  R id 
ers just m anaged to get past 
Winnipeg Blue Borhbers 24-17 
and rise to  the top of the East-
W L They how have
w  Ml eight pomts, two m ore than To­
ll M T ^
76 68 'K 8 141^  [ ^ “ ^hrri Conference cellar vyitb
Am erican League 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS




















.500 , . -
500 18tl A second cause 
475 22 sm^^m w ere complaints 
,»/, .M|j/ sore Ishoulder by Russ Jackson 
• u  Oft Without th e ir  all-star quarter 
back, the R iders’ hopes for con­
ference and national honors 
would dim  considerably.
But Jackson and team  offi- 
.536 13% I cials indicated they do not be- 

























The average num ber of bush 
els of corn produced by one 
acre  in the United States has in­
creased to about 75 from 44 in 
1950.
one. . ■ '
Jackson said  he suffered the 
m ishap in the fourth quarter.
Coach F ran k  Clair said Otta­
wa concentrated on ground 
plays in the final period to re­
lieve Jackson of throwing.
Jackson completed 12 of 22 
passes for 174 yards during the 
game, two of them  short touch­




GEORGE ATHANS JR , m ay b* only 16 years of age bift 
he 's been around.
And around and around and around.
, Sunday Kelowna’s grea test contribution to  the world of 
w a te r skiing leaves for Bogota, Columbia where he will com­
pete in the W estern Hem isphere Championships. He’ll be leav­
ing from M ontreal and will a rrive in plenty of time to practice 
for the three-day event.
^  George is the num ber one m an on C anada's six-m em ber 
^  team , consisting of four men and two women. He was the 
first of the four m en chosen to the team .
The cham pionships, Sept. 13, 14 and IS, a re  an unofficial 
confrontation between North Am erican and South American 
w ater skiers.
JACKIE PARKER didn’t  come on like John Unltas or 
B art S ta rr for the B.C. Lions during the weekend. The arm  
was missing a little snap and the ol’ spaghetti leagues, which 
hel|ied the Edmonton Elskimoa to th ree Grey Cup champlon- 
shlp.s In the mid-fifties, Just didn’t dazzle the long legs w ait­
ing on the other side of the line.
But, something like they used to say In Edmonton. P arker 
will always pack ’em . ’Em , of course, is the crowds, and dur­
ing P ark e r’s g rea test days, Edmonton had a lot of them.
Sure, with fellow* like Normie Kwong and Johnny Bright, 
you were bound to  see the stands pretty well filled every 
gam e. But P a rk e r was a guarantee every gam e jvist like he 
was a guarantee of success on the field.
Judglifg by the attention P ark e r got for his comeback, 
its obvious he still knows how to pack ’em.
THE DETROIT Red Wings, everyixxiy’s favorites of the 
National Hockey League, are having a few player problems.
More than last year even. If th a t’s possible, 
f t  D etroit's veteran centre star, Alex Dqlvecchio entered 
hospital In Detroit earlier this week for m inor surgery while 
goaltender Roy Edw ards has been In hospital for the past two 
weeks with pneumonia.
Delvecchio la ex |)ccttd  to be released In about four or five 
days while Fdwaixis cmild stay up ti> a week, lie  won’t lie 
ready  for fall tra in ing  either as the bug could keep him 
away for another two weeks.
Delvecchio, who scored 22 goals last season, his 18th 
in the NHL. will be raring  to go when cam p rolls around.
CARL tA fm iE E M S K I led the American L t'lgue  in three 
categories last season, liecomlng that league’s first triple 
wrowu winner since F'rank Robinson. ' 
f t .  Like RoWnson. who used the triple crown to pry the 
‘Oniiies of Bnltimoro into the World Series. Yaz also used his 
talents to hel|) the Boston Red Sox.
After Rolnnson’s feat, he faltered: So is Yaz.
But after being out of the top ten hitters for a couple of 
months, Tlie Ya; is liack on tot>. Hi* .291 average isn’t earth- 
*(i.i' m g  I'ut It* the l " ‘sl U*e Al. has lo  otter and il.s lo in  
His utliii statistics are  well off last y ea r 's  mark* tnit 
it tie win* the hatting title with # .291 average, his feat will 
I iliUMl luati'h  l i s t  vear’i. A -2$1 average will be the lowest 
l ^ i n  many a moon to win the A irb a n in g
REMEMBER WHEN . . . F rancis Ouimet of Boston won
dhe United State* ariialnir golf title for the second time in IT 
37 veers ago to d i '-  in 1931. Ouimei heal Alfred W est­
land 6 and 5. re|>e*ting him m argin of v i c t o r y  m 1914 over 
Jerom e Travers.
Scott and end M nrgene Adkins. 
He also ran  seven yards himself 
for a th ird  Ottawa score.
Don Sutherin completed Otta­
wa scoring with a 40-yard field 
goal and three converts.
W ait Chadwick, a new full 
back acqiiired by the  Bombers, 
scored on a three-yard run. 
Dave R aim ey g o t . the other 
m ajor with a nine-yard scoot 
and P ie rre  Guindon picked up 
the o ther Winnipeg points on a 
i7-yard field goal and two con­
verts.-'.
In  a  drastic tjeparture from 
most Ottawa gam es, the Riders 
pieked' up more7 yards rushing 
than through the a ir. Led by 
Scott, returning after a leg inju­
ry, they got 181 yards. Scott ac­
counted for 100 of them.
After a poor s ta r t in the first 
quarter when they failed to pick 
up one firs t down, the Bombers 
came, to life in the Second. 
Down 17-0 after the first 15 min­
utes, they whittled the ^Ottawa 
lead to  17-10 a t half tim e.
'h iey  also dom inated opening 
m inutes of the third quarter and 
were within four yards of tying 
the gam e. But fullback Walt 
Chadwick couldn’t  pick up the 
needed yardage in three cracks 
a t the Ottawa line.
The Kelowna Five-Pin Bowl­
ing Association is using an old 
trick  to gain new m em bers;
In a concentrated effort to 
increase m em bership, the as 
sociation is slashing the price 
of joining in  drastic  fashion 
M embers will be able to join 
a t a cost 2.5 cents, com pared to 
$1 last year.
In spite of the decrease,, the 
m em bership will continue to 
receive the sam e benefits that 
have been available in  the past. 
These include prizes and pins 
fo r , bowling high gam es and . a 
responsible voice in the ad­
ministration of bowling in the 
c ity .'. ■;
The association will also; con­
tinue to levy the 7membership 
dues in much the sam e fashion. 
The bulk of th e , money will go 
to the form ation of the West­
ern Canada team  and help to 
defray the cost of sending the 
team  abroad.
The rriain reason the five- 
pin executive lowered the price 
is , to gain m ore ; m em bers,” 
president Denis Casey said 
Wednesday. “We have perhaps 
1,000- bowlers in . Kelowna who 
belong to sOme 30 different led’ 
gues- Of these, only about 95 
were m em bers last year.”
Mr. Casey said  the associa­
tion is looking for a to tal m em ­
bership in the  neighborhood of 
800 this year.
“ We’re  hoping the lower price 
will attract, m ore bowlers to 
bur association. The financial 
end of the bargain  is really  sec­
ondary. W hat we w ant are 
m ore m em bers, m ore people to 
join leagues in the city and to 
help support bpwling all over.” 
■The Five-Pin Association suc­
cessfully sponsored the B.C. 
Interior Roll-offs in Kelowna 
last year and hopes to  a ttrac t 
the W estern Canada Roll-offs 
some tihie in the future.
Meanwhile, one of the oldest 
and m ost com petitive leagues 
in the city, the Thursday Mix-' 
ed a t the Bowladrome, is short 
about three team s.
Thirteen full team s have reg­
istered for the league, to date, 
secretary Doris Whittle said 
Wednesday.
The Cleveland Indians bullpen 
gave Louis Tiant a  lift to  the 
front door of the 20 G am e Win­
ners’ Club but Baltimore Ori­
oles’ D ave McNally got there 
under his own power.
Four Cleveland relievers com­
bined to preserve T ian t’s 19tli 
victory Wednesday, night as the 
Indians subdued California An­
gels 9-5 after blowing a seven- 
run lead.
M c N a l l y  nailed his I9th 
trium ph with a fourth inning 
home run  as the O r i o l e s  
trim m ed New York Yankees S- 
3-. "'.■'■'■',,7' ■''rt.'v'.','
Carl Yastrzem ski grabbed the 
Am erican League batting lead 
with a  four-hit spree in Boston 
Red Sox’ 10-2 romp over Minne­
sota Twins; Willie Horton’s tie- 
breaking single in the eighth in­
ning sparked first place Detroit 
Tigers to a 4-2 victory over Oak­
land A t  h 1 e t  i c s and Chicago 
Whtie Sox blanked Washington 
Senators 3-6 in 14 innings.
Tiant. 19-9, stopped the Angels 
on one hit, until the sixth, when 
Roger Rcpoz’ two-run homer 
touched off. a foiir-run rally  that 
drove him  from the mound. 
Sonny Siebert, Rob G ardner and 
Horacio P ina all cam e out of 
the bullpen before the inning 
was over and Vicente Romo got 
the last two outs after P ina fal­
tered in the ninth, preserving 
Tiarit’s firs t victory, since Aug. 
10. .'■■7.
Joe Azcue drove in four 
Cleveland runs with a pair of 
singles and Vern F u ller col­
lected th ree hits and scored 
three runs.
McNally, who has reeled off
11 straigh t victories since the 
All-Star break for a 19-8 m ark, 
sm acked his third hom er of the 
season after the • Yankees had 
closed the gap to 4-3 on consecu­
tive homers by Bill Robins in 
and Andy Kosco in the top of 
the fourto.
E lrod Hendricks. \vho singled 
home one of three Baltimore 
runs in the second, doubled and 
scored an insurance m arker in 
the sixth. -
Yastrzem ski boosted his bat­
ting average to .291 by swatting 
three singles and his: 18th hoinei 
the Red Sox’ victory atm
Minnesota. Right-harider Gary 
Bell cheeked the Twins on six 
hits and broke a 2-2 tie  with a 
sacrifice fly in the seventh be­
fore BOston sewed it up wit hsix 
unearned runs in the eighth.
Losing pitcher Dean Chance 
delivered the Twins’ rpns with a 
bases-loaded single in the sec­
ond. boosting his season RBI 
total from one to three.
ose led off the game with his 
home run and then reverted tc , 
his ndrm al approach with two 
singles, raising his league-lead­
ing batting average to .348.
The th ree hits gave him 181 
for the season—19 shy of his 
goal of 200. He has 25 games to 
go and if he hits the target, it 
will be thq third t i i ^  in the last 
four years he has done it.
Rose’s 200 ta rg e t has been 
made m ore difficult this season , 
by a broken thum b which cost 
him 13 gam es in July. Neverthe­
less. he leads Pittsburgh Pi­
ra tes’ M atty Alou by 11 points 
in the batting race and is one of 
only four batters in the m ajor 
leagues hitting more than .300 
in tliis year of the pitcher.
Su p p l y  k e y  h it s
Johnny Bench had a two-run 
homer and Leo Cardenas and 
Lee 5Tay 'p'':o droye ill two nins 
apiece with key hits for the 
Keiis. .■• '
Don Sutton pitched his first 
shutout of the season, throttling 
Philadelphia on three hits as the 
Dodgers defeated the Phillies. .
, Sutton struck out 12—a career 
high-'—and never was in real 
trouble, winning his seventh 
game.
The Dodgers bunched three 
singles for a run in the fourth 
and then  added two insurance 
n ins in the eighth and ninth 
with triples by Willie Davis and 
Bill Sudakis the key hits.
Don Kessinger and Billy Wil­
liams each rapped two-run ho­
m ers helping Chicago past San 
Francisco in the first game o f 
their doublehcadcr. For Kessin­
ger. it was his first home run in 
three seasons! Williams’ shot 
was. his '24th of the year.




M ore Color .to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433




Reg. to  100.00. 
SALE ................
Reg. to  69,50. 
SA LE ..............
Sportcoats
Reg. to 49.50. 
SALE .................
6 9 .5 0
4 9 .5 0
2 9 .5 0
Liglilweight
Dress Slacks
Reg. to 24.95. l A  O d
SALE .....................  I 0 .7 J
Reg. to 19.95.
SALE ................ 14.95




4 5  SPORTCOATS!
. . .  to make room for 
Fall and Winter Styles.
Slacks
Casual wash ’n’ wear. ^  Q C 
As low as ............   J
W A LKING SH O R TS Q C O /
Rctliiccd  .................................../ O
s w i M S u n s
Reduced . .. 25%
JA C  S l i lR tS
Reg. lo  8 .00 .  .....
, Knit W ear Short 
Sleeve SHIRTS ... 2 .9 5
O TH ERS RI D i n  D 2Srr.
Short Sleeve 
SPO RT S H IR I S . . .
Sale 4 .9 5  
1.95
SHOE CLEARANCE
Clearing O ur I ntirc S u x k  ol 
HARI .SHOES ...................... at pair 1 4 . «
Men's Wear Ltd
450 Bernarrf Avc\ Dial 2-2686
During Their Official
'68  Ford CLEARANCE
GET THE YEAR'S BEST DEALS ON - Fords & 
Mercury's
Ijon 'l miss these Clearance Saving.s! 
Rock hottoni prices on all ['ord's 
"IJcticr Idea” Cars and 'I'rucks.
ChooR* from Foril LTD. Oalaxlc, (,’URlom 
.500, Falrlan r. MiiRtanf. Falcon. Torino, 
Alrrcury, Monlcso, Cyclone, C'ouKnr.
WIN! A MUSTANG or COUGAR
You Rf'i a great (ieiil on all the car*, 
you get top trnric-ln nilowniice, and It 
>011 are among Ihe lucky .50. you get a 
brand new Cougar or MtiMsng com- 
lilote Wllh V8, Seirc-SI'.Kl nutoiniilic, 
|Miwer sicenng, power brake*, AM- 
riidio and whiicwnlls It could lie 
youi>,
FREE FOR ONE FULL YEAR!
\
rlkREM SrM OTORSTitd. tt
I6.T4 Harvev Avc. (H»*v. 97) Dial 2-4511
TMIE ftKELOWwA PAILT COPBIEB. THPB.,/BggT. I . m t  . ' v P  •,,/
f : ,:






To Be Announced SoOn
D E L I G H T S




Layer (un-ice{d) .  ■ ea . 49c
ALL BAKED FRESH DAILY 
IN PEOPLE'S MODERN NEW 
"IN-STORE BAKERY"
The m o d ern , n ew  P e o p le 's  Food M a rk e t 
located  a t  c o rn e r o f B e rn a rd  & G lenm ore 
S t. -  a d ja ce n t to  th e  fo rm e r location]
I w
.  .. I *
H i k . .  »
'
Your Shopping Convenience-
8 a.m . to  9  p.m.
(CLOSED SUNDA YS)
m r>
Shop People's Quality 
Meat B u y s-  
to make back-to-school 
meals easy!
ROASTS Boneless -  Canada Choice and Good - - lb .
Stewing Beef 7 9 c  Cutlets
„  , ,  ^  Hi m  ■ m  V  Plain or breaded. Prime pork, lean and good
Boneleiss, Lean  lo. *  ^
lb.
Pork Roasts
(Boneless Butts) de*fatted tor q uality ..................  lb.
Pork Steaks
Cut from Albert* grain-tcd p o r k ......................  lb.
Units of three rings. 2 ^ v lb . average
.A varieties to cho«»sc from
'IreshiorJiealthl. S teak s
By the piece . lb. lb.











in.pacK  f t  Q A ^  




r  Detergent. King 1
Size b o x   ......  l o “ #
Distifictive
Assorted Sizes and Colors
99c
GE, Inside Frost or Shadow 'iBan̂
25s, 60s, 100s
‘‘WESTON’*
WAGON W H E E lSii)..«Jrtpn 4 9 c
N i^ L E Y ’s ; - ^  15 o z . ’
eH IU-CON-CARNE& ;3 for $1 .00
“DAD’S” -':.
COOKIES 7 .  rtrt..; 4  for 9 9 c
ALLEN’S 7
FRUIT D R IN K S S " 4 . in, 9 9 c
z e e ' .  ■''7' ' ;
H' IIMI I I MtUNCK BAGS so  in a packae. 2 , or 4 9 c
• • • • • • • • • • • • • a .. 32 OZ., ea.





Sweet Mixed, Bread 
& Butter, PoUki 
Dills, 3 01. J a n , ca.
Kernel,
Corn,
12 01. tins .
Frozen Foods
IGE GREAM
Palm$. Big Dipper 3
for
Shortening, 
1 lb. prints ftir
FROSO BRAND
^ p k g s .
Peas, Bcansi Corn,. 
& Mixed Vegetables 
2>lb. cello
< X E M  
'OFmE
a m
RANGES 6 lb. cello
RAPES 2
U pson Seedless** g r e e n  t f l H lbs.
• r  targe »«ow white
RADISHES & 
G reen O nions




i .o c a r ’ 4-lb. cello
Solo 341). In rartonper II). per rtn.







'  ■ ■ ■■ Aylmcrs
1 4 - 0 /  . . . . ‘ t ' " '
IVIidf'ChGS Penny. 50 in a carton ca. l ^ C
S|)u.sta. lO-o/. 
assorted ......... I V ' " *
/.cc. Deluxe 2-ply assorted.
4-roll package...................  ......
79c( aiiada. l2R-o/. gallon ea. f  # V
79cI’erfex. l28-o/. gallon .  ca. f  #  V
Instant Coffee u;:;! , 1.39
I  A T T O A  ''“'•»ob. Reg. or fine. Bags
V a U I  I C V  or vaciiiiin ................................  lb. /  / l e
C | | H f t | a  Mhllc (iraniilated J  Q Q
i J U y C l l  2.«i.|b. bag  .................................... l o / 7
A A oI C A I i  i 3 I * c  0
I w l C a j l l l l  i J C l l  «J Quart s ,  Do / i ' i i  ca se  M m r n i m M
Beef Stew “  l i i S  3 1.00
// ,
K it e s
B askets of orange, yellow and 
white gladioli decorated St.
Piiis X Church, the a lta r and 
yigil candles were lit, and white 
satin  bows m arked the pew 
ends, on Aug. 31 a t  3 p.m ., for 
the wedding of Sharon Ann 
Ulrich, daughter of Mr; and 
M rs. G ustav J .  U lrich, and 
Albert E . Fentim ari, s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. B ertram  G. Fentim an, 
Rev. Father, E . M artin of­
ficiated a t )he cerem ony and 
Dennis G erace, a friend of the 
bride and ^ o o m , sang the Aye 
M aria W com pahied by M rs. J . 
Lutz a t  the organ.
Given in m arriag e  by her 
father, the rad ian t bride wore a 
simple A-line floor length gown 
of silk organza over taffeta, 
featuring  appliques of lace and 
dainty organdy rose around the 
neck and back bodice. The 
sleeves were of nylon and were 
: gathered  a t  the w rist with a 
bow and rose appliques, and the 
tra in  of nylon illusion net was 
also attached  to  the bodice, with 
m atching appliques of lace and 
organdy roses. H er headdress, 
a  white rose of peau do soie 
and organdy with strands of 
lily of the valley, held in place 
her chapel length veil- of white 
tulle, and she carried  a cas­
cade iwuquet of yellow m arg- 
uerities and yellow sweetheart 
ro se s . ' 7-
7 Something old was her moth­
e r ’s silk handkerchief, .some­
thing to rto w ed  her veil and 
. som ething blue her garter.
Miss: M arlayne Prybysh of 
Vancouver was the maid of 
honor and the bridesm aids were 
M iss Carol Fortney of Rutland, 
cousin of the : b r id e , ' and Miss 
R ayne W ard of Kelowna. Miss 
Cheryl Cpderre, another cousin 
of the bride was Junior brides­
m aid  and the groom ’s niece, 
Nancy Duck of Burnaby, was 
flowergirl. T erry  Coderre, god­
son of the bride 's m other, was 
ring b earer. ’The attendants 
wore floor length dresses of or 
; gandy and peau d ’ - elegance 
gathered a t the waist w ith 
bo n ces composed of rows , of 
gathered horizontal white lace 
and short white lace gloves ac­
cented their baskets of rust, 
yellow arid  orange flowers. The 
little flower g irl’s dress w as 
identical, save for a border of 
w hite daisies and- she Carried 
daisies in her basket. A row of 
Sw eetheart roses fashioned from 
' peau de soie trim m ed with a 
short orange veil form ed their 
; Ireadresses.
Acting as best m an was Bill 
Cliff of Burnaby, and the 
groom ’s attendants were Drew 
Kitsch of Kelowna, Henry Fen- 
tim an, brother of the groom 
from Surrey.. Elden Ulrich of 
Kelowna; brother of the bride
w as junior best m an. The ushers
were G a ir  Fortney of Kelowna 
and F red  White of Nova Scotia.
/  The reception w ns held in the 
Rutland Centennial Hall where 
the m other of the  bride received 
in a two piece dress of tu r­
quoise sparkle lace, comple­
m ented , with a  h a t and acces­
sories of turquoise and a cor­
sage of pink Sw eetheart roses. 
The groom’s m other, who as­
sisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a  dress of beige 
taffe ta  with an im ported m atch­
ing lace coat, a beige hat and 
accessories, and a corsage of 
red Sw eetheart roses. _
M aster of cerem onies was G. 
CodeiTe, uncle of the bride, 
and after the cake had been cut 
A. Klasseri proposed the toast to 
the bride, to which the groom 
responded, and D. Locke said a 
few words about the groom 
and A. Wiig spoke about the
WOMEN’S EDITOR:
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Renewed Enthusiasm In Guiding
Girl Guide commissioners of of Kelowna, who c o m p le ^
N orth Okanagan Division, m eet­
ing a t  Cam p Arbuckle, Win­
field on ’Thursday; expressed 
g rea t pleasure a t the trem end­
ous progress in the reconstruc­
tion of the buildings a t Camp 
A rb u c k le .T h e  completely re ­
built cairip, sim ple and func­
tional, consists of kitchpn, 
m eeting ha ll and  dining area.
I t  is a wonderfuL exam ple of 
com m unity effort since all m a t­
erials or funds to purchase it 
and  m ost of the labor were 
donated by groups and indivi­
duals who realize .tee value and 
im portance of Guiding.
Commissioners, Guiders and 
especially R utland Guides on 
Sunday night during the worst 
e lectrical storm  and torrential 
ra in  in years, appreciated hav­
ing a  solid 7 roof over their 
heads. Brownies, will now enjoy 
P ack  HPUdays, since they are 
not allowed to  canip under can­
vas like the ir big sister Guides. 
Cam p m others also appreciate 
running w ater and electric 
stoves when preparing m eals 
for 25 to 30 hungry growing 
girls.7.,,';
’The new cam p has been used 
.continuously since June and is 
booked till October 4, 5 and 
6 when some 50 Guiders from  
Golden, M ica Greek, Revel- 
s to k e . and N orth Okanagan Dis- 
.tr ic ts  including Kelowna will 
M R . A N D  M r s . a l b e r t  E . f e n t i m a n  gather for fall training. A very
Photo by Paul:Ponich Studios! worthwhile program  was drawn 
n/r J  T up for Blue and Brown Guiders
couver; Mr.^ and M rs^L . Tipricb those experienced as well
a ..a  i..eshe, MeihciM ^  new-comets to the field of
IVL. and_ Guiding will not only learn  to
.erne H at, A h a ., M rs. help tra in  our leaders of to-
R. m orrow, but will experience
M rs. P.^EM er, E d i^ n to n , M a ,  jQyg gf fellowship, of nature,
S  h m u f  ■ S  J iL u v l ty ;  wlU tta to  In lend-
in d  » s ?  E. S ten .; “ f  P. . f e S n S S ” Golden P ra irie , Sask. self-rehance and self-
M r. and Mrs. M. Schneider,
M r. and Mrs. J . Schneider, M r, Congratulations were offered
and Mrs. A. Schneider, Golden to  M rs. L. F uhr, of Vernon, 
P ra irie , Sask .; M r. and M rs. Uvho has accepted the duties of 
Anton_Schneider and Ben, Medi- Commissioner, suc-
cine Hat, Alta.; J .  Wicken- th eiser. M edicine H at, A lta .: M r.I ceeding M rs. A. ' ^^ake .
term s (six years) of office last 
M arch. M rs. L. Sherk, of Ver­
non will assum e duties as Com­
m issioner qf Vernon II , suc­
ceeding M rs. F uhr. R egrets and 
thanks w ere extended to  M rs. 
T. G. M arsh, (Jommissiqrier for 
Kelowna II, who r e s id e d  be­
cause of ill health. M rs. 0 . 
G raf, R utland assum es h er 
post.
I t  is hoped to  organize 
Brownie and  Guide g roups. in 
Lakeview Heights and W estbank 
if enough in terest is shown by 
parents. F o r further inform a­
tion p lease • phone the Deputy 
Division Commissioner a t  .764- 
■4764.;;.
Anyone wishing to help  com­
plete building Camp Arbuckle, 
either by donating money. 
m ateria ls, labor or furnish­
ings, such as chairs, chester­
fields, lam ps, tables, etc., o r  
anyone wishing to work with 
Guides and Brownies m ay 
phone the  D istrict Coiiimis- 
sioners: M rs. .Bill Moonen, 762- 
7372; M rs. 0 . G raf, 765-5513; 
M rs. G. M ills, 4-4332.
bride. Telegram s were read and 
the bride and groom then passed  
around individual pieces, of 
wedding cake wrapped in. doil­
ies and yellow . ribbon ; to the 
guests. A dance foUoWed; the 
reception.
The bride’s table was centred 
With a four-tiered cake decor­
ated with in tricate  white lace 
icing iii the form of arches aind 
topped with an icing tower. 
Flanking the cake were two 
silver bud vases and four Shef­
field candleholders which were 
over one hundred years old.
Miss M arilyn Van Nostrand 
was in charge of the gue.st book, 
and the bride 's g reat aunt, .Mrs. 
J .  W ickenheiser decorated both 
church and hall.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included: Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Fentim an, Burnaby, 
Bill Cliff, Burnaby: Miss M ar 
layne Prybysh, Vancouver; Mr 
and M rs. M; Fentim an; B urna­
by; F red  White, Nova Scotia: 
M. - W. Ulrich, Lowther, Ont.; 
Mr. and M rs. I. Prybysh, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. W. Chff, 
B urnaby: Denny Chow, B ur­
naby: Mr. and Mrs. J .  Vosseler, 
Vancouver.
E. W ickenheiser, . Regina, 
Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. J . Dyck, 
B urnaby: Mr; and Mrs. K. Lem ­
ming, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Smith, W estbank: Mr. and 
M rs. A. Wiig, W estbank: Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Locke, W estbank: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Close, New 
W estm inster: Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Van Kuyk, Langley; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C arter, North Surrey; 
M rs. . M. C arter, Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. A. Collett, 100 
Mile House; Mrs. E . Fentim an, 
V ancouver: Mrs. F . Hunt, Van-
C hildren  A lm ost 
In d e s tru c tib le
OLDS, Alta. (CP) — Anxious 
m others a re  the b iggest prob­
lem  in infant feeding, a Univer­
sity of A lberta professor of pe­
diatrics says.
Dr. Lois S tayura told a  recent 
Women’s Week conference most 
m others would be m ore relaxed 
about th e ir  babies’ eating habits 
“ if they  would only stop and 
think a  m inute."
“ Children are  alm ost indes­
tructib le ,”  she said. “ Even if 
you do something wrong, they 
will survive.”
She said  m others w orry heed­
lessly about such m atte rs  as 
breast-feeding or bottle-feeding, 
adding vitam ins to  a  child’s diet 
and introducing solid foods.
Mrs. W. F . Anderson. Ab­
bott St., Kelowna, has finan­
cially “ adc^ted” Hui Wan 
Chun, an 11-year-pld Chinese 
girl living in Hong Kong, 
through F oster P a ren ts  Plan, 
P.O. Box 65, Station “B ” , 
M ontreal. ‘ .
The sponsoring m eans new 
hope and a  chance in  life for 
the child, who otherwise ap­
peared doomed to  a  life of help­
less poverty in one of the 
world’s depressed areas.
More than 10,000 children in 
nine imderdeveloped countries 
now a re  being cared  for through 
Foster Paren ts P lan  by indivi­
duals and groups in Canada. 
They contribute S17 monthly to 
the child’s support and ex­
change letters each month, 
with translations both ways 
supplied by the Plan.
Canadians who are  F oster 
P aren ts include the Pearsons, 
the Diefenbakers, the Stan­
fields. ■ and m any other well- 
known persons. They also in­
clude m any ordinary people 
with love in their hearts  and a 
need to share it  with others less 
fortunate.
Wan Chun’s parents w ere na 
tives of m ainland China and 
cam e to the colony to escape 
from the rule of the Commun­
ists. After their m arriage , it 
was about 5 years until m other 
could m ake h er w ay to  father 
who cam e ahead to the city. As 
a carpenter. Mr. Hui. does not 
have steady work bu t he m ay 
average about $50.00 a month. 
Mother augm ents this with 
part-tiihe sewing work a t home 
and earns about $10.00 a month. 
The total income is fa r  from 
enough for basic daily neces­
sities and the educational ex­
penses for the children who are 
coming of school age.
Wan Chun and sister Wan 
Fong (9%) are  in school. Tui­
tion for Wan Fong is S1.35 a
7-...
'J
'  7 '  /''1 S
prim ary school and h er work is 
such tha t she attends school, 
tuition free this year. H er spe­
cial interest seems to  be in 
music. The child needs a help- S 
ing hand for an education and 
more norm al ■ growth bu t will 
also “ grow” : through your 
friendship. .
The “ adoption” of Wan Chun*# 
under PLAN provides a mon­
thly cash grant of $8.00, cloth­
ing and supplies. M edical and 
dental care are available for 
the family along with the guid­
ance of social w orkers. Your 
generosity enables this child to 
attend school with necessary 
books, proper clothing and an 
Adequate intake; of food. She 
also shares added benefits with 
her fam ily, giving them  all ad­
vantages they would not have 
had otherwise.
HUI WAN CHUN
month and this expense is 
high on the lim ited income. 
Two others a re  now of school 
agp but the parents just can­
not extend the ir sm all earn­
ings further to  include further 
ventures. PLAN aids all the 
family as m uch as possible. 
The fam ily occupy a  resettle­
ment housing building and live 
in a cubicle which m easures 
10’ X 14’. This is airy  and 
clean but the  densely populated 
dwelling has shared sanitation 
facilities and a  public w ater 
tap. The sim ple furnishings ctm- 
sist of a closet, sewing 
machine, wooden bed, 2 stools, 
a radio and a  loft (a  sleeping 
shelf against the w all).
Wan Chun has th ree other 
sisters, Wan Chu (7%), Wan 
Sau 13) and Wan Ching (8 mo.) 
and a b ro ther Wan Sau (3). She 
lives in the Kowloon . a rea  of 
the colony. The child is bright 
and a very  good student. Wan 
Chun is in  the  th ird  grade of
CELEBRATES FE S’HVAL
Whitsun is celebrated in Brit- ' 
ain with a holiday and dances.
jiftpmipL
iig joa o il CO. AND^TIW*
i V i lREDIT
Welcmc
(n/) ONIVIRSAL CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CORP.
Inieltidlhc Eatoni’s, the Had- 
son's Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
DON'T MISS OUR BIG
and M rs. T. Unreiner, Schuler, 
A lta ,: Mr. and M rs. W. Hoff- 
uiaii, Caigary; Chand B hasker, 
Andravi Bhasker, Topeka, K an­
sas. : ■ ■
To travel on h er honeymoon 
*" ’ os 'n o e les  and San F ra n ­
cisco, the  bride changed to  an 
. . . . . . . .  I,.... Italian two piece en ­
sem ble of sky blue with choco­
la te  brown and shocking pink 
horizontal stripes along the 
lower edge of the jacket and 
skirt, accented with brown a l­
ligator accessories
M r. and Mrs. Fentim an will 
reside in Edmonton, Alta.
SCHOOL of BALLET
under the direction of 
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY
with
JU N E MITCHELL and MICHAEL MEAKIN 
STUDIO: 1157 SUTHERLAND 
New T erm  Commences 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6
All anil Paoistrn tion  Phons 764-4264
I I
for u
"  on the Mezzanine Floor
SEWING"
Kindergarten Pupils Keep 
Sprinting Star In Shape
MONTREAL (CP) Joan 
Hendry, a m em ber of the 
women’s relay tracl^ team  head­
ed for the Olympics in Mexico 
City, says her kindergarten pup­
ils help keep lior In shape.
“ I do track  and field a t school 
with the klcLs,” she says, “They 
keep yqu going—they’re keen 
, aqd eager at tha t age.”
' Joan, 23, a lanky six-footer 
who teaches in Ottawa and 
spends her sum m ers In Mont­
rea l with her parents, began 
train ing “ seriously” six years 
ago.
Her serious ti-alnlng means 
four hours dally In sum m er and 
1% hours a day during the win­
te r, sometimes through snowy 
streets.
On weekends and during her 
holidays she works out with a 
friend. H eather Llghfoot, 20, a 
p h y s i c a l  education teachc.-, 
H eather takes movies of Joan 's 
perform ance which the two 
Hlucly. She lends moral supiwirl 
as well, m aking up for Joan’s 
luck of an official couch.
HPREAD TOO THIN
I'our years ago Joan tried out 
for the Olympics team .
‘-1 ditl very well. I thought I 
would get on but 1 didn’t.”
She blam es spreading herself 
tdo thinly for not making the 
team . At the tim e she was douu{
five events—long jump, 220-yard j 
dash, shot put, hurdles and high | 
jum p.
She has singe cut dowii to I 
long jum p and sprinting, but be: 
cause of a pullctl ligament in I 
her righ t foot she doubts she I 
will enter the long jumps.
She also holds the (Jucbce 
sprint records for 100 yards and I 
100 nietrcs. I










Beautiful and practical with ‘easy to wear” quality, 
assorted prints and lovely fall shades —  36” wide.
Priced, per yard 2.25 to 4.95
Fibrolaines and Acrylics
Feel and look liko wool —  plaids and stripes with 
co-ordinating plains —- navy, reds, green and blue. 
54” wide.






welcomes one and all to visit the modern 







Plnwnle and medium wale in 20 gay colors plus 
mix and m atch printed corduroys, 36 Inches wide.
Priced, per yard 1.49 to 2.19
We Carry a Complete Line of McCall’s Patterns
Choo.se a new and sm art style In the Nchcu collared dress or be a headliner 






DOWNTOWN KELOW N A
“Free Parking** 
opposite Fire lla ll  
Friday Night 
and All Day 
Saturday.
BOB BROWN
Honor G raduate 




w atchm aker and 
jeweller Is al your 
service at all limes.
12 Door Prizes will be 
drawn at 5:15 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 6th.
FREE GIFTS 
lO R  nil. I.ADll.S
No Charge for Ring 








Bone China. Reg. 1.75, 
OPEN SPECIAL ........
1847 and Communi ’hU Several 
•x tsaa patterns to choose from. Reg. 6.0U,
OPENING SPECIAL O O C  
Set of 4 .........................bC (
TROPHY JEWELLERS Ltd.
t
BLACK MOUNTAIN RO AD —  R U I L A N D  CT.M RL  
PHONE 765-7043
a ie rr  Hours: Mon. - Sal. • a.m . - S ite p.m .i Wed. •  *.m. • $
St. Michaiel and All Angels’ 
Church was decorated with 
baskets of orange gladioli arid 
Shasta daisies on August 24 a t 
4:30 p.m. when Shirley Diane 
H [M ag ee , da!ughter. of M r. and 
™ M rs. W alter H. M agee, becam e 
the bride of G erald Lewis 
/Moore of Nelson, son of Mr; 
an d  M rs. G anet Glenne Moore 
2)f O ttaw a, Ont.
Rev, K. B. Howes officiated 
a t  the  ceremony and the solo­
is t E rn est B urnett ; sang *0 
P erfec t Love’ accom panied by 
M rs. V erkerk a t the organ.■gai
[iveThe b rid e ,. who Was gi n in 
m arriage  by h er father. Was 
rad larit in a  floor lerigth gown 
of organza over silk fashioned 
y w ith  a controlled einpire w alst- 
“ line and Jeweled touches, /de* 
con lace bordered the bateau 
neckline and the th ree quarter 
length sleeves, and appliques 
of m atching lace highUghted the 
organza tra in  which fell grace­
fully in back of the A-line skirt. 
H er headdress w as a  M antilla 
veil of nylon ne t bordered with 
Alecon lace, pearls, and jewels, 
fashioned by the bride’s m other 
and  her cascading bouquet was 
composed of a white orchid with 
a yellow center surrounded 
w ith white carnations and 
stephanotis.
*  F o r som ething oid-something 
borrowed, the  bride carried  a 
handkerchief which is • over a 
hundred years old, lent to her 
. by h e r nam esake, M rs. D. Drew 
of N orth Surrey.
The m atron  at honor was M rs. 
R obert C aim s, sister of the 
groom from  Edmonton; the 
. bridesm atron  w as M rs. F rancis 
P re v o s t . of Castlegar; and the 
bridesm aid  w as Miss M aureen 
M agee of Kelowna. They wore 
dresses of orange sparkling o r­
ganza oyer yellow taffeta do t 
ted  with Shasta d a is ie s .T h e ir  
headdresses w ere coronets of 
Shasta daisies, and they carried  
fan  shaped bouquets of Shasta 
daisies set. on satin evening 
purses, g if ts ; from  the bride, 
f t  The p re tty  flower g irl, M ury 
R utherford of Vancouver, was 
. d ressed  sim ilarly  to the other 
a ttendants but in yellow spark­
ling organza dotted with yellow 
• Shasta daisies,, and the young 
. ring  b e a re r  w as P e te r Ruther 
ford of Vancouver.
Acting as best m an was 
M ichael P atterson  of Nelson and 
the  ushers Were Jam ie  Moore 
of O ttaw a an d  G erald Magee 
of Kelowna.
V At the reception held a t the 
RoyM Anne Hotel the, mother 
of the bride received Wearing 
a  m ulticolored chiffon dress, a 
beige h a t of M adras straw  and 
•  corsage of orange talism an 
rose  buds. The groom’s m other 
„ ^ w h o  assisted her, chose an  en- 
T s e m b le  of ivory linen with 
cocoa accessories complemented 
w ith a corsage /of white earn- 
jions tipped with orange.
’The toast to  the  bride pro- 
. posed by H arry  L ester of Lang­
ley was ably  answ ered by the 
groom , and M ichael Patterson
MR. AND Mr s . GERALD LEWIS MOORE
Photo by P au l Ponich Studio
of /Nelson gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids.
The head table, covered With 
CharitiUy lace over yellow cloth; 
was centered with a th re e ; tier 
wedding cake decorated with 
orange ribbon and Shasta dais­
ies , and flanked with orange 
candles in sUver candelabra. 
White flowers in crystal bowls 
decorated the guest tables.
Before leaving, on her honey­
moon to Penticton and  Idabel 
Lake- the bride changed to  a 
lim e green crepe dress com : 
plim ented vdth navy blue ac­
cessories.'/:'
The newlyweds will reside in 
Sunnyside T railer CoUrt a t Nel- 
spn.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. G. L. Moore and son 
Jam ieson of Ottawa: Robert 
Beaulieu of F o rt Smith, NWT; 
Dr. and M rs. Clark Brown, Sal­
em Ore.; M r. and M rs. , Rich­
ard  SwindeU, Cheney, W ash.; 
M rs. L. Code, T erracej M r- and 
M rs. M ichad  McDougall; Red 
Deer, A lta.; M r. and Mrs.. H. 
Prevost o f C astlegar; M r. and 
Mrs. H. L ester and Joanne, F ort 
Langley; M r. arid 'M rs .  C., 
Rutherford and fam ily of Sask 
atoon; M r. and M rs. M. P a t  
te r son, Nelson: Leslie Hanson 
an d  M r. and M rs. Robert Cairns 
' and two sons from Edm onton:
M r. and Mrs.- C. W heeler of 
White Rock; Mr. and Mrs. L ar­
ry  Edw ards of N orth Vancou­
ver; M r. and M rs. David Jones 
and Robert, Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. T. V. M agee and fain- 
ily: Mr; arid M rs. E . Morton, 
and Miss Beverly Blackstock 
of Victoria: Mr., arid Mrs. Ver­
non O’Donnell with Nicki and 
B arry , Miss Susan 'C are less , 
Stephen Beagle, New Westniin- 
ister; M r. and, M rs. R. Iggulden 
and family, M r. and Mrs. L. 
Jam es and M rs. D. Drew of 
North Surrey; M rs. M. R uther­
ford and Dr. arid M rs.‘ T. F; 
Rutherford and fainily  of Van­
couver; Miss Tish Shorn and 
Ron E cker of Gsoyoos: Mr. and 
Mrs. William M ihara of Okana­
gan F a l l s ; ,M r. and Mrs, Art 
Swain and fam ily of Beaverdell; 
M rs. J ,  T erbasket and Mrs. 
L. L. Trem bley from  Penticton, 
and numerous friends from 
Keremeos.
M rs. M ichael Johnston, whose 
m arriage  took place in Kelow­
na on Saturday was entertain­
ed a t  a  num ber of pre-wedding 
sbowersi a t the coast before her 
wedding including delightful 
showers held a t  the homes of 
Miss H eather Davidson is Van/ 
couver, M rs. John Tribeck in 
Richmond, and a miscellaneous 
shower in Burnaby a t which 
M rs.' j .  C. M organ and M rs. F . 
L. Russell w ere co-hostesses. In 
Kelowna M rs. Leslie Stephens, 
Walnut Road, was hostess a t a 
miscellaneous kitchen shower 
honoring the bride-elect.
H ere for the wedding of M rs. 
M ichael Johnston are  M r. arid 
M rs. W dliam Cook frpm Wind­
sor, O n t, who a re  visiting M r. 
Cook’s paren ts M r. arid M rs. 
Sydney Cook and plan to  re­
m ain in Kelowria until the end 
of the week.
M r. and Mks- Ken Carlson
and Jeim ifer from  W illiams 
L ake ' Were holiday weekend 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Green, Im perial A partm ents.
Enjoying a week’s golfing
holiday in Kelowna are  Mr. and 
M rs. A. J . TWeidt from  W adena, 
Sask., and M r, ' and M rs. L. 
Gronsdahl from  Saskatoon.
yisiting M r. and Mrs. Jack  
E lliott for a few days are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ob McClocklin from  
Saskatoon, Sask., who are  en- 
joyihg a  few, weeks of golf at 
the Kelowna' Golf and Country 
C lu b .''
D r. Robert F . Dunlop airriyed 
iri Kelowna Friday  to attend the 
funeral of Dr. Nigel! DruUt. D r ,  
Druitt, Dr. Edwin Dunlop and 
Dr. Robert Dunlop together a t­
tended university in Edinburgh, 
Scotland. Before returning to 
his home in Kenniwick; Wash., 
Dr. Dunlop spent a s h o r t . visit 
with his aimts M rs. E lla  Haug 
and Mrs. J . G albraith, Lake- 
shore Road.
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groom’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
J ,  J .  O’Connor of Calgary, will 
be the hosts. ,
M rs. Leslie Alton had her son, 
Robert McKay, from  Calgary, 
spend a few days with her re­
cently, and t her son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Charles 
Howey, from  Red D eer, Alta., 
with their fam ily. Presently 
visiting Mrs. Altori is M rs. Cari 
Gustafson from Portland.
Mr. and M rs. John Swaisland,
Hobson Road, have had Mrs. 
George M uirhead, from  Clover^ 
dale, as their guest for the past 
week.
Mrs. D. C. Unwin Slmson has
had her brother, Noel White, 
y isiting  her for a few days from 
Calgary,
Mr; and Mrs. F a rre ll Taaffe,
from 100 Mile House, spent the 
holiday weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Hanbury, Eldorado 
Road.
Holiday visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John B arker 
were M rs. B arker’s son and his 
wife, M r. and M rs. Anthony 
P arker-Jerv is , from  Abbotsford, 
and their son and daughter, Lee 
and Hillary. Mr. and Mrs. Park- 
ef-Jervis’ eldest son and his 
wife, M r. and M rs. Nicholas 
P arker-Jervis, from Vancouver, 
were also guests of M r. and 
Mrs. H arker over the weekend.
/ W ESTBANK




C ontoured design. White, yellow, turquoise,
Special
Silpperettes
Take advantage of this low price on terry c, rih slippcr- 
ettcs, assorted styles 6 9 C
Miss Donna McLeod, whose 
m arriage to Michael O’Connor 
wiU take place in Kelowna at 
the Im m aculate Conception 
Church a t 1:30 p.m . Sept. 7 not 
in Calgary as previously repo rt­
ed, was the guest of honor a t a 
recent shower held a t the home 
of Miss Joyce Bernard. Miss 
B ernard and M rs. Jack  Selten- 
rich  were co-hostesses a t the 
delightful affair.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. Mike 
Favali over the weekend were 
form er Okanagan Mission resi­
dents, M r. and M rs. H. D. 
Wiens, from  Calgary.
A dinner party  a t the M ata 
dor Inn wiU foUow the wedding 
rehearsal of Miss Donna Mc­
Leod and Michael O’Connor on 
F riday  evening, a t which the
Mr. and M rs. J .  W. Maddock
and grandson David m otored to 
T rail to stay with their daugh­
te r and son-in-law Mr, arid Mrs. 
S tuart Matheisori who had just 
returned from their European 
tour. David was happy to see 
his m other and father after 
spending m ost of the sum m er 
with his grandparents in West: 
bank. While in T rail Mr. Mad­
dock attended the firem en’s 
convention, which lasted for 
three days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . F erry  and
chUdren of E urepa 7Calif., 
have been hoUdaying ; with 
Mrs. P e rry ’s parents, Mr. 
arid M rs. F . Goerletz in Glen- 
rosa. Also visiting the Goerletz 
were Dr. and M rs. L. Johansen 
and fam ily of McKinnleyville; 
Calif., Mr. and M rs. V. C. Ox- 
land. Acme, A lta., and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ratslaffe and Donald 
of Leduc, Alta.
M r. and Mrs. Bill M archand
and daughter Charlaine from 
South Burnaby spent a very en­
joyable hoUday with M r. and 
Mrs. George Y eulett in West­
bank. Bill is one of the many 
friends from  UBC who come 
and visit George and Ruth. Also 
visiting over the weekend was 
H arry Ming Lum from  Vancou­
ver and on his w ay to  the den­
ta l school in Edmonton, Alta
D ear ' Ann Landers: Three 
years ago I irivited m y a ttra c ­
tive sister to move in with us. 
Sheila was 20 a t the time—15 
years m y junior. She was bored 
with the home town and rejoiced 
when she received an in terest­
ing job offer in this city. I  said, 
■‘Come ahead. We have the 
guest room ready .” ,
Two weeks ago I was awakeri- 
ed by , the barking of a neigh­
bor's dog and went to check. I 
stumbled over Sheila arid m y 
husband in the back yard . It 
was 5 a.m . and they were in  a 
pose which left nothing to  the 
imagination. I don’t believe I  
will ever get over the shock.
I offered m y husband a  di­
vorce. but he pleaded for a 
chance to prove th a t he still 
loves me. We’ve been m arried  
17 years and have four lovely 
children. We have no financial 
worries and ours was the "ideal 
m arriage” . I often thanked God 
for such good fortune when all 
about us so m any of our friends 
were splitting up.
My husband adm itted th a t he 
and Sheila have been sneaking 
around from the first week she 
moved into our home. She still 
resides With us and is unaw are 
that I  know this. She thinks I  
believe her story—that I caught 
them  the first and only tim e
I ’m going out of m y mind with 
grief. I need your help!—D.F.
D ear D .F .: F irs t, get your 
sister out of your home, im m e­
diately. Then vow never to  refer 
to the episode again. /You m ay 
well emerge from this shatter­
ing experience a better wife 
and a stronger person. A -wom­
an who can survive a blow like 
this can live through anything.
Divorce Couils
fits, too. While hubby is listen: 
ing to two football gam es a t 
once (one on the radio and the 
o ther on the TV) she can bor­
row the ear plugs and read  a 
book. I tell you, Ann Landers, 
it  will be the sm artest buck she 
has ever invested. It could save 
h e r m arriage.—GRAND RAP- 
IDS READER
D ear Grand: The only trouble 
w ith ea r plugs is you can’t  hear 
a n y tto g —like a  baby crying, 
a  child calling, a  telephone ring­
ing, or heaven knows what 
else. ;
S everal people wrote in praise 
of the bloomin’ things, however, 
so apparently ear plugs work 
wonders for those who wish to 
be totally deaf.
D ear Ann Landers: L arry  and 
I  bought a lovely little house 
a  few blocks from m y parents. 
We have been m arried  three 
years and are very happy. L arry  
was out of town for the week­
end and my dad hung a ll our 
pictures and helped place the 
furriiture. I thought L arry  would 
be pleased but instead he was 
furious.. He says my fa th e r de-' 
n i ^  him the pleasure of doing 
things in his own home. I  think 
L arry  is being childish. What 
do you think?—SUZIE Q.
D ear Q.: I think you’d better 
watch it. Baby. ’There’s some 
hot Competition between the 
two men in your life. If you’re  
wise, you’ll m ake sure L arry  is 
Numcro Uno, His com plaint is
MONTREAL (CP) — .Almost 
1,000 , divorce petitions have 
been filed here during the two 
months since the new liberal­
ized federal Divorce Act be­
cam e law.
The figure for the months of 
Ju ly  and August surpasses by 
almost 300 the num ber of di­
vorce cases handled, in  Ottawa 
for the whole of Quebec prov­
ince last year. „
The province’s divorce courts, 
the first in its history, were 
swamped with 407 petitions in 
July and 556 during A ugust An­
other 15 couples took advantage ; 
of the firs t elegiblc day in  Sep­
tem ber to file petitions.
Court officials announced the 
first of. the cases a re  to be 
heard next Tuesday with a total 
of 125 scheduled to be processed 
during Septem ber. All a re  un­
contested.
An additional 400 cases will be 
heard m October in the Divorce 
Court, a  newly-created division , 
of Quebec Superior Court.
Court reg istra r Jacques Pen- 
ron said the m ajority  of peti­
tioners are  citing as grounds tha 
fact that they have been separat­
ed from their spouses for m ore 
than three years.
. Bhis is one of the grounds 
which comes under the. general 
heading of m arriage  breakdown 
and also includes m ental and 
physical cruelty. ■
D ear Anri, L anders: Why all 
the fiiss about a snoring hus­
band? Please tell the, poor, suf­
fering wife to invest a dollar in 
a pair of soft silicone rubber 
ear p lu p  and le t the old buzzard 
blow his adenoids out.
Tell her there are  fringe bene-
HOUSES 90 P E R  CENT
St. P ierre , the capital of St. 
P ierre and Miquelon, houses 90 
per cent of the  French  territo ­
ry ’s population.
HAIR MAIL
LONDON (CP) — A fashion­
able beauty parlor has started  a 
rent-a-wig service for girls who 
want to, keep up with, the latest 
hair-dos. Full wigs cost about 
$8.20 a week and hair-pieces 
$2.70, plus a! deposit to m ake 
sure hirers bring the wigs back 
Styling is free and, the parlor 
also runs a mailing service foi 
out-of-town customers.
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
SUPER DRUGS LTD.
I
Your Fam ily Drug Store 
■k COSMETICS , , ■ ★  CARDS
★ TOYS ★  TOILETRIES
★  LUNCH COUNTER ,
24-Hour Prescription Service
■ CITY CENTRE ' 
TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
THINGS TO DO and SEE 
IN KELOWNA THIS W EEK .;:
and sizes. Sale, pair
Towel Ensemble
Chodsc from assorted plain, stripe o r printed Q Q »
Bath, sale, each O #Ctowels.
Hand
Sale 2  (or 89c FaceCloth. 4  for 8 9 c
Boys' Sportshlrts
100%  cotton long and short sleeved boys’ sportshirt.s. 
Hutton down collars, assorted stri|Tcs 1 1 0
and checks. Size 8 - 1 o. I • I /
Ladies' Blouses
Roll and short sleeve styles. Print or plain.
Sanforized cotton. Sizes 32-38,
Children's Socks \
Hovs’ ,ind girls’ Strcich Ankle Socks.





‘̂ ubsoU ri'/Bau (Tbmpann
wcMreeATiai^MuvitTe
"Heavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY PAK - 1 4  pcs. chicken,
4 rolls, pt. colo slaw, r
French frie.s  ......... J » 3 U
ECONOMY PAK -  0 pcs. A  o r
of chicken, only ...................... .
INDIVIDUAL PINNERS -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, colo slaw,, j  n r
roll, gravy ........     I » 0 j





8:00 p.m.—Colo Show sponsored by the Boys’ Club.
CAPRI
All day — Canadian Assriclatlon of Fire Chiefs sem inar,,
SATURDAY
FINTRY MARINA -  WESTSIDE ROAD
5:30 p.m. to 1 a.m, — Water show, barbecue, nnd dnuce, 
MERIDIAN LANES — SHOPS CAPRI 
7:.30 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.—Open bowiing.
SUNDAY
Derriksan Pottery









E nterta inm ent 
a t  the 
Rnpper Club 
Thura. - F ri. and Sat. 
762-5246  
ilwjr tTN, jn it  N. Shopi Capri
KEIJIWNA GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
All day—Junior Open Male Golf Championships.
OKANAGAN LAKE 
All day—Invitational Hailing Regatta.
HIGHWAY 97 SOIITII 




8:.’).'i a .m .—Fire Chiefs parade.
MEMORIAL ARENA 
All da,v—Canadian Assooialion of F ire Chiefs convention which 
concludes Thursday.
SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE -  HARVEY AVENUE 
7:30 p.iiV -R effular nmetlng of Okanngan RcgiouaUrollege.
•  Trail Ridca
•  Wagon and HayridM




M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY




In.stant Cash for 
complete' Estatea 
or Single Item s
SEWELL’S 
USED CUIODR 





A r t  STUDIO
BOUTIQUE 
CASA 1X)MA RD. 
Ph. 3-2574
One Child 14 Years A Under 












1:00 p.m .—Weekly gam es of chance.
DAILY EVENTS
MUSEUM
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 7;O0 p.m. to 9:00 p.m .—
Museum tom*
i.IRRARY
Open lo the public; closed Mondays.
BOVS’ CLUB
.t fri p n. .  to .S.fri p rn iiiui, 6 30 p tii, to Ki (V\ p ni Mo ndf ty  
i hi i i uKh ' and  .Sdiuid. t )  6 .Fi p ni,  \n 10 p m .
■ A cU vil ie*  for  b o j *  7 - 1 7 .
FINTRY MARINA
OUR PAaLlTiBII INCLUDE: 
a Sandy Beach 
a Sheltered Mooting 
a Store and Snaek Bar 
a Boat Rentals , 
a FIslilog Taekle 
Dancing every Batarday Nil* 
«,te.lJra.Jaat*i4*lniM*l--«-.
FULLY MODERN CAM*
' i  Way Between Vctaon and* 
Koloiraa ea Iho Wootalio  R4.« mA ^  
For Inlornalloa: CaU 1ST 
Kcrtowna
w;.ftLa<xM»MMruwvjiBiaw>
FA G E  ! •  KELOWNA DAILT OOURIEB, T B C S ., S E F r . S, IMS
m -:7
EVERY DAY IS A "GOOD" DAY TO READ AND USE THE COURIER WANT ADS
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 7 6 2 ^ 4 4 5





Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA Of VERNON 
AR E A  
Phone orders coUect 
Business—542-S411 
R esidence 542-4320 or 760-2330
LAVINGTONPLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL Old sawdust for 
m ulching in gardens. Shavings 
Available while they last a t no 
■ charge..
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s C artgage  l t d .
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Lbcal, Long Distance Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES A G ^ T S  
Local—Long D istance, Hauling 
Cbmmercial Household 
!/■'; ; 7 , ' S t o r a g e  ’
■ ' PHONE 762-2928
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T readgo ld
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
F R E E  ESTIMATES ON LEAK- 
ing basem ent repairs , re ta iner 
walls, patio riab, rum pus 
room s, . etc. Telephone 752-CT65 
after 6 p.m. 30, 32, 34
16; Apts, for Rent
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 
baton twirling lessons. Contact 
Helen Donnelly a t 762-6229.
. ■ '.•33
ONE BEDROOM MODERN 
unfurnished basem ent ap art­
m ent in new R utland home! 
Private entrance. Non-smok­
ers preferred. One child ac­
cepted. Telephdbe 765-7090 ey- 
enings. tf
21. Property for Sale
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640 or 
762-0893. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. V tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO- VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet seli tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM mod­
em  self-contained units. W inter 
rates. Completely furnished, in­
cluding refrigerato r, stove and 
TV. On Highway 97, 4 miles 
south of Kelowria., Windmill 
Motel 763-2523. 32
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
month.. Available Sept. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach Motel, Winfield.
■'■.tf
T W O  BEDROOM CLEAN 
housekeeping unit, all utilities 
included in  rent, no pets, 1961 
Glenmore Street. Telephone 
762-3910. 31
ANYONE KNOWING T H E  
whereabouts of M r. Herm an 
Janzen, G eneral D elivery, Rut­
land, please contact Mr. Smith 
a t 762-4315. 33
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplex, im m ediate pos­
session, wall to wall carpeting, 
lots or room . Telephone 765- 
6890. tf
, NEW HOME -  7 7 5  BIRCH AVE.
3 bedroom hom e just com pleted on la rg e  lot. Cathedral 
entrance. L arge  living and dining room , w ith good quality 
wall to wall broadloom. L arge  ciuTpeted hall leads to  3 
bedrooms with large m aster bedroom  havihg pow der room  
erisuite. A ttractive fireplace and  fvmctional kitchen. House 
has 1,260 sq. ft. Full basem ent, w ith roughed-in 3rd ba th ­
room. Large bright basem ent a rea  could be a  revenue* 
suite. At re a r  of property is a  good carport and sm all 2 
room cabin, ideal for unexpected guests. FuU price $26,900, 
Call Jack  K lassen to  view 2-3015. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
Crete Shirreff 1—  2-4907 P . M oubray — . . .  3-3028
F rank  M ariso n  2-3811 Jack  K lassen ____ 2-3015
■ R, L is to n  5-6718 . '
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUsslflcd AnveiTiseineala and NoUoeii 
(or UUi paie mdst b e : received by.
' 9:30 a.m: dSy. of pobllcaUea.
Phone 7<^^4to •
WANT AD CA9B BATES 
One or. two daya 4e' per word, p tt 
:.tnaertlon ■'"'■
Three' consecutive daya, 3He per 
word pel insertion.
Six c6n>ecuUve days, ,3c per word, 
per Insertion
Hinimuip cbarce based on IS words 
Minimum charite .(or any advertiie 
ment is SOc.
, Births, Enzaseinehu. Uarrlages 
4e per word minimum 93.00 
Death Notices. In Uemoriam. Cards 
: of Th'anka 4c per word, minimum 
I3.0C.
If not paid within 10 days an addlv 
tional .charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED OlSPLAy 
' Deadline 9;G0 p.m. day prcvlons to 
pubilcation.
One Insertion 91 47 pet column meb. 
Three consecutive " ihsertiona 91.40 
per column inch.
Six consecutive Inssrtiuns; 91.33 
per column inch. ■
Read youi adveitUement the ilrst 
day it appears. We will not tie respon 
tible (or mors than one incorrect In- 
' aertion.
BOX REPURS 
33c. charge lo t' the uae ol a Courlet 
box num.her and 23c additlNial II 
repliee are to be mailed 
Names ana addresses ol Boxbolders 
are held confidential 
As a condition ot acceptaiict ot a bps 
humbet advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be mads to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as passible, 
we accept no liability In respect ol 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
throuGh either lallura or delay lo 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or other 
wise
Replies will be held lor 10 days. ,
9. Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
... ■' Dining 
We specialize in: P rivate





RETIRED GENTLEMAN would 
like to m eet refined lady for 
cornpanionship. Apply Box &  
378, The Kelowria Daily Courier
32
CAN WE H ELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Iriforination Service 
and Volunteer B ureau Mon.-Fri 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf




LOST -  A PAIR OF BINOCU- 
la rs  arid case during Regatta. 
Telephorie 762-4194 after 6 p.hi
32
15. Houses for Rent
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
FIRST CLASS 3 BEDROOM 
spacious home in Shops Capri 
a rea. Im m ediate possession 
Tenants m ust have good refer­
ences. Write Box B-379, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, giving 
personal particulars. 34
C arru th e rs  & M eikle
'/ /L td .,
REAL ESTA’TE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public,
762-2127.,
• T, ’Th, S tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAYI YOUR 
child’s birth date is a special 
day in your life and you will 
w ant to share  the ” good news” 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a Kelowria Dally Courier 
B irth  Notice for $2.00. A trained 
ad-w rlter will assist you In 
wording a ' Birth Notice, Tele­
phone 762-4445.
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing arid En­
larging.
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 




P E A R S O N -P au l Edvln of 3460 
P a tsy  Road, passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Sept. 4, 1968, at the age of 66 
years. Funeral services will be 
held from The Garden Chapel, 
113-t B ernard Ave., on Satur­
day, Sept. 7, at 2:00 p.m ., the 
Rev. F. H. Golightly officiating, 
In term ent will follow in the Kel­
owna cem etery. Mr. Pearson is 
survived by his loving wife 
Luiii; one son Donald of Lake 
Cowlchnn; nnd four daughters, 
M arie (Mrs. R. McPherson) of 
P o rt Coquitlam, Shirley (Mrs. 
A, Vance) of Honeymoon Day, 
Stella (Mrs. F. Yurlch) of Ed­
monton and Pauline at home. 
E leven grandchildren, two 
b ro thers rind  three sisters ai.so 
survive. The Garden Chapel 
F uneral D irectors have Ix'en en­
trusted  with the arrnngemciits.
W ELDER — Passed away sud­
denly in the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Thursday, Sept, 5 
a t the age of 72 years, Mrs 
M ary Welder, Surviving Mrs. 
W elder is her joviiig husband 
M artin  and three daughters 
M rs. Katie Sehn of lledley, 
M rs, Kristina Fiala of Vienna, 
Austria, Mrs. Francis Kellner, 
E as t G erm any; two sons, Tony 
in Vancouver, Michael in Frank­
furt, G erm any; four siciuions in 
Kelowna, Tony, Dell, Jack  and 
Joe. P ray ers  and Rosary will 
be recited in Day’s Chajiel of 
R em em brance on Friday even­
ing a t 8:00 p.m . Requiem Mafis 
will be celebrated in St. Pius X 
Church on Saturday, Sept. 7 at 
10 a.m . Rev. Father E. Martin, 
the  Celebcant, Interm ent to fol­
low in the Kelowna cemetery 
D ay's Funeral Service Is In 
charge of arrangem ents. 30
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads.
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice In choosing from 
tho largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
■< ' ■ ' ' tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
—broadloom, drapes, cable te le­
vision, uriderground parking 
available. October 1st. Tele­
phone 763-2306. 30
ONE SIDE OF DUPLEX 2 bed­
rooms, electric stove, full base­
m ent, rum pus room, close in, 
quiet, $135 per month. Apply 
1879 Chandler Street. 31
f o r  r e n t  a t  LINDEN 
Court, two bedroom suite. 
Adults preferred , $85 per month. 
Telephone 762-8153.
T ., Th., S., tf
BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING LOT
A well treed  building lot 
in Okanagan Mission ser­
viced w ith domestic 
w a te r ,. power, telephone 
and n a tu ra l gas. ^ c e l -  
lent corner location close 
to lake, school and store. 
P riced  righ t a t $4,900 with 
term s. MLS.
WAITING FOR 
YOU TO MOVE IN
B rand new 3-bedroom 
hom e in Okanagan M is­
sion, now ready ' for occu­
pancy. 1% baths, 2 fire­
places and other ex tra  
features. F u ll basem ent 
and carport. F u ll price 
$23,800 w ith $7,300 down. 
MLS.
IMMEDIATELY! SMALL DUP- 
lex suite for rent, with four 
rooms on Haynes Road, $55 per 
month. Only two adults. Tele­
phone 765-6639 after 5 p.m . 30
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daijy, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Sept: 1, in Im peria l A part­
ments. No children, no pets 
Telephone 764-4246. tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two Itedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month. C arruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., F ., S, tf
FOR RENT — LAKESHORE 
home, 4 bedrooms and 2 bath­
rooms. Lease and references 
Robert H. Wilson. Realty, 543 
B ernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
3146; T, Th, F , tf
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM Duplex 
suite, only $125 p er month. No 
children o r pets. Telephorie 763- 
3149. 34
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
available Oct. 1 in Colony P ark  
A partm ents, 1255 B ernard  Ave 
Telephone 763-3813. 31
17. Rooms for Rent
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom  units. 
Available now. No pets. Reason­
able ra tes. O’C allaghan’s Sandy 
Shores Resort. Telephone 762- 
4774. 34
VACANCY SEPTEM BER 15 — 
two bedroom self-contained; re ­
frigerator and w ater supplied, 
no children or pets, $90 per 
month, near M ountain Shadows. 
Telephone 765-6355. tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach R esort; Westbank 
: . ■ ■ ' ■
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS 
duplex, furnished, heat sup­
plied. Good location. Available 
September 9. Telephone 763-2093 
evenings. 35
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A  PICTURE 
for your home from our seicction 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fram ed in the moulding of your 
choice,
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, S tl
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
home, lovely downtown loca 
tion. Children, pets welcome, 
\Vrite Box B-380, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 32
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
ren t in Rutland. Available Oct 
1, $125 per m o n th . Telephone 
765-7015 between 2 p .m .-4:30 
p.m. 30
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
nicely furnished room for work 
ing girl, also a housekeeping 
room for re tired  gentlem an. 
Telephone 763-4088 after 5 p.m 
845 Law rence Ave. 32
O N E  LARGE SLEEPING 
room for one o r m aybe two 
ladies only, kitchen privileges 
or board optiorial, 3 blocks from 
Safeway. Telephone 762-6157. 30
ONE SLEEPING ROOM AND 
1 light housekeeping room. Day­
tim e w orkers only. 1287 Law­
rence Ave. Telephone 763-4174.
" ' tf
SLEEPING, ROOM FOR work­
ing gentlem an. M ust be clean 
and quiet. P riv a te  entrance. 
Telephone 2-2120. tf
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t with cooking facilities, 
911 , B ernard  Ave. Telephone 
762-2215. tf
SLEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two students or young busi- 
ne.ssmen. Southgate area; Tele­
phone 762-8868. tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL- 
ablc for quiet gentlem an only 
Telephone 763-2620. 30
A WELL-BUILT HOME WITH MANY FE A TU R ES. to 
ensure re a l fam ily living. 91 feet of beach and a b rea th ­
taking view of the lake and  surrounding a rea . Vendor 
has introduced new term s so phone Howard Beairsto 
now, for fu rther particulars a t 4-4068 evenings or 2-4919 
days. MLS.
WE HAVE LISTED MORE LOTS IN THIS WESTVIEW 
ESTATES SUBDIVISION giving you a choice of several 
beautifully situated view lots. TV cable to each lot and 
natu ra l gas to follow very soon. Call Cornie Peters for 
details a t  5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
: A BRAND NEW HOME IN  ONE OF THE NICEST 
AREAS IN RUTLAND. To view this nearly  completed 
home call Arnie Schneider a t  5-5486. MLS.
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NEW IN A FRU IT 
STAND? In E ast Kelowna on a well travelled  road this 
uniquely designed stand m atching fru it wagon. Has one- 
th ird  of an acre and irrigation w ater. Confections, coffee 
m aker, p as try  case, deep fry e r —  all for only $12,500. 
Term s available. MLS.
WESTBANK: $8,700. Older 5 room hom e in need of re ­
pa ir both inside and outside on small lot one block from  
shopping ■ arid bus line.. For full particu lars phone Dick 
Steele a t 2-4919. MLS. .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.
PLEASANT ROOM, UGHT 
housekeeping or board for lady. 
Telephone 762-4632. 30
PINCUSHION
D R A PER IES
Shop Capri
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE,
Our Decorator will bring latest 
Samples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882
T. Til, S, U
BRAND NEW FURNISHED 
mobile home. No children or 
|)ols. Rent reasonable. Apply 
86,9 Caddcr Ave. it
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CON- 
taincd mobile home. Apply A, 
Wiig, Green Bay Resort, West­
bank, Telephone 768-5543. 31
TWO YEAR OLD HOUSE, 3 
bedrooms, full basem ent, close 
to schools and shops. Telephone 
763-3754. 31
ONE SIDE TWO BEDROOM 
duplex for rent, central loca 
tion. No i>cts. Telephone 762- 
0640, 30
8. Coming Events
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
nvniiablo im m ediately, $65 per 
month. Telephone 764-4758,
30
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
with kitchen facilities, $45 per 
month. Telephone 763-3015.. 32
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT, 
kitchen m’ivileges. 773 Row- 
cliffe Ave. 34
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
elderly people in my home, pri­
vate or seml-prlvato rooms. 
Telephone 762-8675 . 39
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
for elderly people In my home 
Telephone 763-3936. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED 4 BEDROOM 
homo, available Septem ber 15. 
Telephone 762-7404, 31
LANDSCAPING 






Phones 765-640.'» -  765-5736 
T. Th, S H
DANCE
UNDER THE STARS 
to the Music of the 
GREEN VALLEY BOYS 
OPEN AIR PRE-HARVEST 
\  DANCE 
a t the ELLISON PARK, 
--■“•“ ■OH- Vemnii- Road-—- -  
inrn>o*lte Ellison Schobl).
Sept. 7th from 8-12
MOO rouplf Refreshmenta 
««r\«d
Casual tfrtss. No minors.




Top QuallQ Service, M aterial 
and Craftsm anship.
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 
9011 Pandoay SL 
PhoM  763-niS
T. Th, S. tf
KEI.OWNA R E X C L U S I V E  
highrise on Pando.sy now ren t­
ing. Deluxe 1 and 2 IxidroOm 
Huites, Completely fire and 
wnindproof. Wall to wall caniet, 
colored appliances, spacious 
sundock.s. No children, no pet.s 
For particulars telephone 762 
6342 nr 763-3641. tf
BY OCTOBER 1st, TWO OR 
threo bedroom mo<lern house or 
duplex in Kelnvvnn to reiiablc 




Let m e show you this half acre lo t-located just ri 
few m inutes from the City Centre; on domestic w ater 
and power, this lot is ideal for an executive home. 
Inquire today, phone Hugh M ervyn 2-5544 or ev. 
3-3037. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE
3 BR hoine on a nicely treed  lot on South Side, just 
$17,900; full basem ent; 2 blocks to  bus and schools. 
IPhone H arvey Pom renke 2-5544 q r ev. 2-0742. MLS.
BLUE WATERS
Beautiful level lot TOO x  110, only $4,500.00. Phone 
B ert Leboe, Peachland 7-2202 or ev. 3-4508,
NO EXAGGERATION
Best Value 3 BA hom e on % acre  lot, large rum pus 
room, sundeck, Rutland, area . Now reduced to $22,- 
500. F o r information, phone Ron Wcninger 5-5155 
or ev. 2-3919.
Rutland Office 765-5155 
George Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh T ait 2-8169
, WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
O k a n a g a n  r ea lty  ltd .
551 B E R N A R D  A V E . PH . 762-5544
Art Dav    ..........4-4170 Art M acKcnzie . 2-6056
E rnie Zeron . . . .  2-.5232 George Silvester .  2-3516
Lloyd Bloomfield . 2-7117 Grant Davis . . .  2-7537
Peachland Office 767-2202 
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erlnnd, 494-1863 
B ert Leboe 763-4.508;
RESPQNSIBI,.E COUPLE wont 
nice home tem porarily (fail 
w inter), furnished or unfurnish 
ed, in or near Kelowna. Tele 
phone daytim e 762-4919, ___ 32
TMMEIlTA’TEl/^r 
licdroom house in the vicinity 
of Kelowna secondary, with 
reasonable rent. Telephone 763- 
2917. 31
TWO ROOM FURNISHED suite 
a t 740 Ro.se Ave. Separate en­
trance. Suitable business person 
or nurse (one block hospital). 
No children or iicts. Telephone 
762-6788 or 762-2127, C arruthers 
and Meikle Ltd. 31
t l  ■ VIC*. Tekphoo* 7tS4t2 l.
GROUND FLOOR, I BEDROOM 
bachelor suite with laundry 
room, generouH cupboard and 
Ktoiagc i,pa(e, refrlgcratur and 
»i(iV(‘ iri( liidcd. A (piiet liK'ation
Telephone 764-4409, tf
A V AT l a  BLE “SEFTEMBE^^^^^ 
one l>edi(Miin garden apartm eni. 
f'tove, re fngera io r, channel 4 
T E  DRIVEWAVS.ITV, wall to wall c*n>et SIW 
•Iks, iwwnpt aer-1 monthly. All utilities included
PE T E  STOLTZ ORCHESTRA
Open for aptmtntments. Wed­
dings, iMinquets or any en te r­
tainm ent. Call at MtM Pandosv 
St. Telephone 763-4653. Th . if
C O N C R E '
Bideri
CLEAlf4 2 BEDROOM HOME 
with reasonable ren t required 
by Oct. 1. Tclciihone 765-6970.
' tf
YOUNG COUPLE. NO CHILD- 
ren, need sm all house with 
garage or basem ent. Moderate 
rent, Tcleplione 762-6964. 34
21. Property for Sale
t l  T*ie|>hone :62-0630. tf
BUSlNEvSS COUPLE. BOY 13. 
require good average basement 
home bv Septem ber 23. Please 
telephone 763-3760 , 30
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5 ,  
fo r




r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e
3 lots 85 X 180 w ith grapes and good soil. Priced from  
$3490 to $3950 with easy term s. Domestic w ater, power, 
near store. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real Estate and 
Insurance F irm .
.364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-^02 D arrel Tarves . .  763-2488
Louise Botden . .  764-4333 Carl Briese _____ 763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935
OVERLOOKING LAKE
In beautiful CASA LOMA. Very well planned executive 
family home features LR-DR, 4 bedrooms, den, 2 bath­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, p retty  kitchen with built-ins, w rap­
around sundeck, carport and plenty of paved parking. 
Owner arixious to  sell and OPEN TO OFFERS! (EXCL). 
To view phone M rs. O. Worsfold everiirigs 762-3895 or a t  the 
office of J .  C. HOOVER REALTY LTD. 762-5030.
30, 32
3 BEDROOM HOME featuring a  large Uving room w ith 
nice fireplace, Lots of cupboards in this lovely kitchen with 
dining area. Full baserrtent with outside entrance. Cedar 
lined closets throughout, Lot is  fully landscaped and 
fenced. Exclusive. Call Al Pedersen a t 764-4746.
RETIREMENT HOUSE, CLOSE IN
Here is a cosy 4 room bungalow in really good condition, 
with a particu larly  lovely lot, several fru it trees, large 
garage, with attached workshop. Owner is leaving the 
province and m ust sell. To view call H arry Rist a t 763- 
3149. Excl.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — M ust sell! Lovely 3 bedroom 
hilltop home. Full basem ent, fam ily room, A-1 condition. 
Im m ediate possession. Close to  Knox School, stores and 
church. To view call Olive Ross, 762-3556. Exclusive.
ACREAGE WITH A VIEW! If you have been looking 
towards the future, then you should be interested in this 
13.49 acre block th a t is priced a t $1,500.00 per acre. Don’t  
wait! Phone now for details. MLS. B ert Piersqn, 762-4401, 
'■ evenings. ' ,
WE WILL TAKE YOUR PROPERTY IN TRADE
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Lloyd Callahan .  762-0924
Al P e d e r s e n   764-4746
Bert Pierson . . .1  762-4401
TEL.: 763-4343
H arry Rist  ........  763r3149
Bill Hunter . . . . . .  764-4847
Olive. R o ss  i  762-3556
Ideal R e tirem en t 
Hom e
Close to  Shops C apri. 
Lovely home, all rcmodel- 
Icd with creek running 
through property. Kitchen 
with plenty of new ash 
cupboayds arid a large 
living room is a delight! 
Nice lot with several fru it 
trees. Full p riee  $13,- 
900.00. C a l l  Edm und 
Scholl, office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. MLS.
$ 1 0 ,4 5 0 .0 0  aniJ 
$ 1 0 ,7 5 0 .0 0
Two ideal retirem ent 
homes. One .situated close 
to downtown and the other 
near lake (needs some 
fixing). Phone Mrs. 0 . 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 or 
2-3895. MLS.
iM
Full P rice 
Only $ 1 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0
This home is close In, on 
creek and in excellent lo­
cation. 3 b .r., large living 
room and kitchen. F ull 
basement. Some frq it 
trees. Term s available. 
Call Joe Slesingor, office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
EXCL.
W estb an k
Modern retirem ent home 
with 1 b.r. ALSO a 2 b.r. 
homo with full basem ent 
tha t needs, some fixing. 
Both have a  trem endoua 
view. Oil furnace. Absen­
tee owner MUST SELL. 
P resent offers. For dotails 
phone Mrs. 0 . Worsfold, 
office 2-.5030 or evenings 
2-3895. MLS.
EXCELLENT RETIREMENT HOME
2 Ix'drooms, living room and dining room on large country 
lots close lo city. Nice landscaping and good garden area  
with some fn ilt trees. Only 5 years old, in first class con­
dition. Gorago and side drive. Priced to sell a t $17,700.00. 
MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield . 762ri«0fl Norm Yaeger - -  762-3574
Gaston G a u q h o r  . 762-2463 F ran k  Petkau 763-4228
Bill Poelzer . . . . .  762-3319 Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.





Suitable for welding, light m anufacturing or? Good build­
ing with heavy wiring, 66 foot lot priced to sell, term s. 
Exclusive.
TRAILER PARK & CAMPGROUNDS
T railer park presently being expanded to 17 sites, cam p­
grounds on Inkeshore in o|M*rn1ion. Ample room for ex ­
pansion. P roperty  is incxjienslve leased land with 17 
years rem aining on IcaBc, Full price $45,090,00 with good 
term s offered. MLS.
266 BERNAi^D AVENUif; 
Owen Young 763-3842 
\  H arris M aclean  76.5-54.M
PHONE 76272675 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279
REDUCED TO $ 2 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0
The large living, dming and fam lte rooms insure luxurious 
and spririous living. 5 bedrooms. E x tra  lot and Dishwasher 
included. Wall tn wall carpets in the living room and 
hall. Cl(i.se to lake, schools, hospital and shopping facili­
ties, Term s available For Ihe location and further 
,»»4nlorm«UoartnUi.J)4iur.vin.JUkk..aiJI«A4I7_rit..2>4Uilli...»»..,..>.„
243 BERNARD AVE. KEIXIWNA. BC.
31
T
NEW 'niREE BEDIUXIM 
plastered home, alm ost com ­
pleted. Full basem ent, carport 
and double windows. Bathroom 
and iwwder room, gwKl size 
kitchen and dining area Water, 
sewer and gas. Ail landscB[)ed
$17,000. 196 P erry  Hoad. Hut- 
land. No calls F riday  night and 
Saturday please. 32
f w o  B E bnoO M  HOUSE 
with full basem ent suite, cen 
tra l location. Telephone 762- 
7m. 34
ATniACTlVE TRADITIONAL ^  
ly styled 3 l>edroom home near 
golf course and schistl. Wall to 
wall in livtng rtxim and 3 bed- 
rooms, m<Kicrn island kitchen, 
includes built-in range, oven, 




ST, ANDREW’.S DRIVE. OP- 
IWhile (ioif Course — 3 bed- 
r<x»m modern home. IVs'f m o r t-A  
gage. T*ler»hona owner 763-3800. ^
>
21. Property for Sale
BUY O F T H E  W EEK 
-NHA M ortgage. 8111 
per month. Lovely 3 bed­
room, full basem ent home.
1 and Vz baths. Carport. 
Low tax area- 85,450 down.
, Try low down paym ent and 
2nd m ortgage. Call Al Bas- 
singthwaighte ht the office 




84,000 down will buy this 
new 3’ bedroom home. Full 
basem ent. ■ attached car­
port. Owner opeh to offers, 
asking price 822,700. Call 
Dan Bulatovich at the of­
fice or evenings a t 762-3645. 
'.'■V MLS.."
I f  WE TRADE HpMES
483 Lawrence Ave.
ST. A N D REW S D R IV E  
G O L F  C O U RSE
Owner moved—home vacant, 
3 bedrooms, lovely brick 
fireplace. FamUy kitchen. 
Full basem ent. Outdoor 
patio. P rice  reduced tp 
$23,950—easy . term s. Call 
George Phillipson at the of- 
, fice or evenings at 762-7974' 
or 762-5177. MLS. ■
HOM EY A TM O SPH E R E  
Country setting, shake roof, 
charm ing home. 2 bedrooms 
and carpeting throughout; 
Located minutes from town. 
Call Blanche Wanriop at the 
; office or evenings a t 762-4683. 
Exclusive Agents.
ROO M  —  VIEW  
& PRIV A CY
Large five bedroom home. 
3 'i  acres of natural freed 
view property. Perfect 
home for, a large family 
who want room, view and 
privacy. Call Lindsay Web­
ster a t the office or even­
in g s 'a t 762-0461. Exclusive 
Agents.
IN V ESTO R'S SPEC IA L 
50 X 200. foot lot in a prim e 
tourist area. This lot has a 
rentable horne' bn it. Drive 
by 3331 Lakeshore Drive 
then phone Tom McKinnon 
at the office or evenings a t 
763-4401. MLS. '
28A. Gardening
C O l l l N S O N
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
WE TRADE HOMES
762-3713
m i s  NAMED GIAOT BEARD- 
e r . m in ia tu re , Japanese. Orien­
ta l  poppies; • perennials, rock 
plants for Fall. Highland Hills 
Perennial Gardens, 1721 High­
land Drive North, 762-2889. .
:32
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
29J Articles for Sale
DOUBLE HOLLYWOOD BED 
practically new, $75. headboard 
and fram e on . casters to fit 
sam e $25. Five draw er chif­
fonier, French Provincial $75. 
Two pink chenille twin size bed­
spreads, 820. Three lined win­
dow drapes, floor length. l9’ 
wide, $75. Telephone 763-2048.
''.tf
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
r ^ u i r e d  for m edical clinic. 
Five day week, but Saturday 
work required. P leasan t work­
ing conditions, exceUent staff 
benefits. Experience not neces­
sary blit applicant m ust have 
had form al training in Medical 
T e rm in o lo ^  and typing. Apply 
in own handwriting to  Box 
B-382, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
icr. ■ 35
42. Autos for Sale
C h a teau  Hom es Ltd.
Now uj production Manufac­
tu rers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
p ftjec ts: Serving the Okana­
gan and E C  Interior S .p  
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able Factory located;
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave. 
T elephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
tf
-TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
qiiiel' area. 2!cxtra foomri finish­
ed in basem ent: Landscaped, 
low, taxes, cash, to mortgage. 
Telephone 762-4214 d r  763-2757. 
No ag en ts ., , 32
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ 'X- 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raym er R o ad .; Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
NEW FIV EPLEX  IN RUTLAND, 
on :VieW property. Further in ­
formation and to view Telephone 
765-5639 or : 762-4508. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
NEARLY NEW AUTOMATIC 
RCA Victor wringer washer, 
large capacity, excellent condi­
tion, new $189, asking $130, 10 
year old refrigerator, 10 cu. 
ft. with full freezer, excellent 
condition, $75. Telephone 762 
3679. 34
OKANAGAN STATIONERS. 526 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna 
‘‘Dutch Auction” . Watch our 
window. Prices reduced daily 
oh typew riters until sold. Terms 
available. 7 ; 37
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy,; sell and 
arrange .m ortgages and Agree- 
rhents in all areas. Conventional 
rates; flexible term s. CoUinsoh 
M ortgage arid Investments, Ltd.. 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C.; 762-3713. tf
NORTH AMERICAN FASHION 
Frocks Ltd. requires an am bi­
tious woman with use of car for 
a m anagerial position. Excellent 
opportunity and good income. 
For inform ation and interview 
contact Mr. Mel Jurgens at 
The E l Rancho Motor Hotel in 
Penticton on Sat,, Sept, 7th be­
tween 2 and 6 p.m. 31
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner 
1966 E P IC
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DENTAL ASSISTANT. E x ­
perience an asset but not es 
scntial. Reply Box B-377, ‘The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. , 32
PART TIM E HOUSEKEEPER 
for Okanagan Mission area. 
Own transpoirtafron. Telephone 
763-3023. L tf
STOP RIGHT H ERE -  THIS 
is your answer to a dream  of 
a low cost, spacious. Post and 
B eam  family home that will 
prove its worth in m aintenance 
free living for years to come. 
Now , urider , construction and 
ready  for viewing; Comprised 
of two large  bedrooms, large 
size eating a rea  off the kitchen
«as dining room, which is "L ” ape design off the 14 x 19 foot living room. There’s an en­
trance  froiri the . carport into 
the concrete basem ent, which is 
planned for extra bathroom 
and bedrooms if r.equircdT'Full 
price only $18/90(), with open 
financirig,. Exclu.siyc. Okana­
gan Realty Ltd., Rutland office 
5-5155. Hugh Tait 2-8169, Geo. 
‘Trimble 2-0687. L 31
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  4 ACRES 
with cabin and barn, creek run­
ning through property. 'T<^le- 
phone,762-8953, 32'
CASH FOR YOUR: AGREE- 
ment of sale Or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J! Bailey. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Berr 
nard Ave.. 762-4919 tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an ex tra  lot. Gash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. . ; tf
28. Produce
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite re a r  Shops Capri. 
Telephone 762-6375. ' tf
80 FT CASA LOMA IAKE- 
shore lot on paved road Tele- 
nhone 763-2291 tf
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upstairs. tf
BY OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 bedroom .. full basement 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
barbecue on over 'a  . acre,: 
fenced arid landscaped property 
O kanagan Mission, '.2 block to 
lake, school; bus and store. Wall 
.(a^w all in living, dining and 
m aster . bedroom. Wired for 
stereo. 2 fireplaces and many 
niore 'e-xtras Cash to 6V4% 
NHA mortgage, $112 P.I.T. 
Telephone 764-4230. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd.. in 
Rutland. P riv a te  sale : tf
TWO BEDROOM : HOUSE IN 
city, large garden, $10,700. Tele- 
phone 763-3141. 33
22. Rroperty Wanted
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SELL 
your property? 1 have cash 
buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes in the Kelowna area. 
Phone in e  ariytimeT-^Edniond 
Scholl of J. C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 762- 
0719. 32
TRANSCEDENT CRAB apples 
and Wealthy apples. Telephone 
762-8015. 30
FLUTE FOR SALE. IDEAL 
for school band beginner. Tele­
phone Len Marsh. 762-4489 af­
te r 5:30 p.m. or call evenings; 
541 Broadway Avenue, Kel­
owna. . 31
EX PERIEN CED  PICKERS re ­
quired for Sept. 9. Telephone 
765-5656. 32
OKANAGAN STATIONERS, 526 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna. 
Large selection of new and us­
ed typew riters. Priced for quick 
sale from $17.95. Term s avail­
able. 37
DAVENPORT. BABY CRIB, 
roll-a-w ay cot, hot water tank, 
(gas), 30 gallon cold \vatcr 
pressure tank. Telephone 762- 
4030, . 32
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
28. Produce
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artlett pears at 5c to 9c lb. 
Tree ripened peaches 6c lb. at 
the Casa Loma F ru it Stand, 
Turn left a t "the Grass Shack 
on west side of bridge and fol­
low paved road one mile. Bring 
own containers. Telephone 763- 
2291. tf
IDEAL FOR RUMPUS ROOM, 
chesterfield, matching chair 
(burgundy). Car roofrack, Ski- 
rite  400 w'ater skis. Telephone 
763-3236. 32
FOR SALE, MUST SELL 24 
in. , Frigidaire' electric . stove, 
$50 or best offer. Telephone 762- 
3963 or can be seen at 1853 
W ater St. 31
FOR SALE — BLACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on the farm , all 
varieties and grades. H. Koetz. 
Black Mountain district. G al­
lagher Rd, Telephone 765-5581.
tf
BY BUILDER. THREE BED- 
room full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
' school. This is 'a  very attractive 
home with many quality fea­
tures, including double wiii- 
dows, formal dining room, in­
d irec t lighting, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus extra 
la rge  kitchen. Mortgage rale 




beets, zuGchini squash, egg 
plants and other farm  fresh 
produce. T rev o r's : F ruit Stand, 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-4390.
. . ,".'tf
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
garis Exclusive dealers for this 
area  Schneider Piano and Or 




Boys and girls a re  required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply: ;■
K elow na Daily Courier
C a rte r  M o to rs
•T he  Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
42. Autos for Sale
1965 MOB 1800, WELL EQUIP- 
per, Perilli tires, radio, Stebro 
exhaust. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-2811 or 765-6471.
"■ .;32
1961 CHEVROLET STATION 
wagon, V-8 autom atic, ‘68 
plates, windshield washers, 
radio, new paint job. Telephone
46. Boats, Access.
16’6” c5 mPETOT0N S K I  
boat, top speed 93 m.p.h., 392 
Chrysler, life jackets, frailer, 
spare  engine, $2500. Reply Box 
^ 7 4 ,  The Kelowna Dailj’ Cour­





4 door sedan; 6 cylinder, 
autom atic trahsm issipn. 
ALL B m S  CONSIDERED 
Phone 762-5038 or view at 
MONTREAL TRUST CO. 
262 B ernard  Ave,
765-5470. 32
1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
4 door hardtop, 327, V-8, power 
steering, power brakes. Tele­
phone 762-0884 after 7 p.m. 32
1960 CHEVROLET 6, WILL 
take older pickup in trade 
Telephone 762-6375. tf
1958 HILLMAN MINX IN good 
running order. $225. 1968 lic­
ence. Telephone 762-5119. tf
48. Auction
1962 FORD GALAXIE 2-DOOR 
sedan, 4 new tires; What offers? 
Telephone 762-3707, 34
Sell By A uction
E states appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice, Farm , household, live­
stock. and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your auction sale.
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
tf
31
1962 CHEV. : IMP ALA, 327
m otor, autom atic drive, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
seat, new rubber, 2 new muf­
flers, and pipeline, custom tran ­
sistor radio. A nice clean car. 
$1,400. Also i2 gauge Reming­
ton Model 870, W ingmaster shot­




CARRIER BOY OR GIRL RE- 
quired in the Casa Loma area, 
Westbank. Phone D. R. ‘Tur- 
cotte. circulation m anager, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 
762-4445. tf
1958 CONSUL IN VERY GOOD 
coriuition outside and under the 
hood. Low m ileage, extra set of 
w inter tires, heater, very easy 
to drive. Gqod for second car 
or a school boy or girl. Call 
762-3050 between 9:30 a.m. and 
5 p.m . 34
MUST SELL -  SECOND CAR, 
1958 Volkswagen, $395. Tele­
phone 763-2289 after 5 p.m. 31
1960 NASH METROPOLITAN. 
$350. Telephone 762-4785 after 5 
p.m. 30
1961 TR3 A. NEW PAINT, 
motor excellent. Telephone 762- 
7870. 31
1962 FORD FAIRLANE V-8 
$1300:00, Telephone 764-4464. 32
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-ln Theatre Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday at 7:30 
P .M .W e pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. . tf
42A. Motorcycles
I960 650CC TRIUMPH TIGER 
110, % race  cams, 10% pistons. 
Telephone 763-3010. 35




49. Legals & Tenders
FOR SALE -  650 CC. 1967 
Triumph Bonnieyille: low mile­
age. Telephone 767-2447, Pcach- 
land, 34
44. Trucks & Trailers
PRIVATE — 1963 VALIANT 
200, 4 door, big slant 6 autom a­
tic, 45,000 original miles, radio. 
This car is exceptionally clean 
and in top condition, excellent 
gas m ileage and reasonably 
priced at $1595. Telephone 763- 
3325; 30
38. Employ. Wanted
CAMCO DRUM SET. 4 ZYL- 
jlan  cym bals, cham pagne color­
ed, Telephone F, Smith, 762- 
4096, supper hour only, 32
OLDS AMBASSADOR ALTO
saxophone and B flat clarinet, 
reasonable. Telephone 762-8791.
.''.'32
GREEN PEPPER S, 20c LB, 
ripe tomatoes and pickling 
tomatoes, also pickling cucum ­
bers 7c lb, Lakeshore Road, B. 
.Hunyadi, T e lep h o n e  764-4278,
'''46
MOVING TO KELOWN.A AND 
we .will trade  o u r 3 ■ bedroom 
executive bungalow fur a home 
in Kelqwiia. Choice residential 
Regina area, quiet cul-de-sac, 8 
years old, cariK'l throughout, 
undergrouiid .spiiukler?, ca r­
port. and garage, Professionally 
landscaped. Cost $32,000. What 
do you, have to trade? Contact 
2400 Cross Place, Regina or 536- 
5423, 31
GOLDEN , BANTAM CORN, 
perfect for freezing now. Poole's 
place, south end of' T hacker 
Drive. Lakeview Heights. Tele­
phone 763-4152. 35
SILVER TENOR SLIDE TROM- 
bone. good condition, new 
mouthpiece. Telephone 765-6206.
.32
MARRIED MAN ATTENDING 
Vocational School wishes job a l 
local service .statiori , after 
school and (or) weekends. Front 
end and lube experience. 4 
years m echanical background. 
Telephone 762-0964, Da\’e.
32
RARE 1964 GTO CONVERT- 
ible, 389 T.RI power, 4 speed, 
color: plum m ist, white top and 
interior, new tires, no triflers. 
Telephone F. Smith, 762-4096, 
supper hour only, 32
JUNIOR GIRL'S BIKE, ideal 
for grade 1 to 4, $20, Girl’s 3- 
speed bike, $25. Telephone 762- 
6596, 32
BY OWNER REDUCED FROM
S 7,900 to $16,456, Four years 
:1, 2 or 3 bedroonis. Utility 
room, 2 bathroom.s, large living 
room, kitchen with dishwasher, 
large garage and workshop, 
broezeway. Hot water heating 
with sum m er cooling. Large 
lawn and shade trees, corner 
lot. Im m ediate jxissession. See 
a t 895 Pettigrew  Street, Tele­
phone 762-3003 or 76.3-2765, 38
SUMMERLAND ORCHARD, i 
ac res, cherries, i>enr.s, iieaches 
and pruives, 10 acres pasture 
land, full line of machinery, 
sprinklers. Large modern homo, 
garage and pickers shack, $10,- 
000 down, balance •!''< . Full 
prieg $29,1)00,00, CoUlael owner, 
CJeo, Stoll,, R, R, ,1, telephone 
404-6056 Summerlnnd, 32
$3,()bbrOtr~PEir~ACR : " fa R n i 
developm ent land on the old 
w ernou Road, near Reids Cor­
ner, 20 acres with irrigation for 
all. 40rt down to qualified buy­
er, Reasonable offers eonsldor- 
ed. Call Cliff Perry Real E.stute 
l.td ,, 763-2146 or e\enings call 
Rol> Spall 762-611)6. MLS, 30
FOR SALE BY OWNER --1200 
s(l ft, Iningahiw, only 6 y(>ars 
old. Large L-shnped dmiug room 
and living nnun with open stoiu' 
fireplace High Ivasemeul with 
3 e.xtra iHxIrooms nnd seeonci 
plumbing. Only 7L mortgi|ge, 
o n  763-31 1!) 30
''n i l i  E E ' n E d’r o()M s i ’i I t -
level home with carport on Mc­
Clure Road, OK, Mission, 
Rende (01 U l t e r i o r  fiimluiig 
Full m ice SRI,KOI). Contact Joii- 
jaii Homes Ltd,, at 762-4,199. tf
jlKAND NEW .; HEDRtiOM, 
O'; i'aili ' ’Hill Liua.s'' iiiialit.v 
ftpm r, Clo.-e to Sho|)s I ’ai'ii and 
Catholic I'hurrh . 9'2.1 Sutherland 
Ave Telet'hone 762-4!ki9 for «|v 
ix'intment to show this Ivnutiful 
home. 25, 2H-32
Houi heiie Rono lli'autdul v cw 
VLA approved, next to lovely 
home*, Telephone 763-2il52
WILL SWAP RENTAL OF NEW 
3 bedroom house,in Ruftand for 
3 bedroom house in Bankhead 
or Glenmore area. Or will trade 
or sell outright for $19,200 with 
term f'.T elephpne 76.1-6967, 32
C .\L L  762-4445 
1-oR  :
' •OCR I UR ( 'I .A S S IF IE D
24. Property for Rent
RETAIL STORE AND OFFICE 
space avaiiable tn prime dowp 
town location. Fuiiy air-condi­
tioned. Excellent |) a r k i n g. 
Available immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down 
town office space available im 
incdintely. Air conditioned, heal 
arid janitor provided, up to 
2,000 aq, ft. Teiephono 762-2926.
tf
MclNTOSH APPLES , AND 
prunes, John DeGroot, on'Holly­
wood Road. Turn Quigley Road. 
Apply at second house. Tele­
phone 765-6147. , . 32
ONE. HEINTZMAN CABINET 
grand piano, good shapei $350 
or nearest offer. Telephone. 
Winfield 766-2391. ' 31
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roll your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our day care centre 
organized, morning program  by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
ersivof. . Phone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson at 762-4775. tf
CARPENTER R E Q  U I R E S 
work. F am iliar with all iypes 
of construction and finishing 
work. By the hour o r , by con­
tract. Telephone 768-5584. 32
BOY’S BROWN SUIT. SIZE 14, 
like new: boy’s hockey equip­
ment, new condition. Telephone 
763-4597. 31
GOOD VEE PEACHES FOR 
sale, 3'-i miles s6uthwe.st of 
City Park , corner of Haym an 
and Keefe Roads, V\ mile off 
Highway 97. ' 31
TOhTATpES AND W n ^ E R  
onions for sale, farm  prices. 
Harry Derrickson, 1st Ave., N., 
Westbank. Bring own contain­
ers, Telephone 768-5729. tf
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. Naka; Ben- 
vonlln Road. Telephono 765-5586.
T, Th., S., tf
ITALIAN PRUNES, PICK 
your own $1,50 per box. Last 
house on right, end of Graham  
Road, Rutland, 34
BARTLE'TT PEARS, T, NAHM 
Orchard, corner Bnrnes and 
Moody Roads, 500 yd,*, south p i  
Stet.son Village. If
GIRL’S; BICYCLE $25; BOY'S 
bicycle, $15; typewriter $20; 
door with hardw are, ,$5. Tele­
phone 762-7870. 31
30” ELECTRIC KENMORE 
push' button ra n g e ,' $40, 30!’ 
Kenmore gas range. Telephone 
762-7021. 31
lIEA'flLATOR. F i’R E P U C E , 
1,000 used bricks. Telephone 
762-6375. tf
WILL R E M O  D E L ,  HANG 
doors, iristairw indow s, rum pus 
rooms,, etc. Telephone after 
p.m. 765-6331,. «
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME 
on Kennedy Street near Gleri- 
m ore School. Telephone 763 
2623. 30
FOR CARPENTER SERVICE 
telephone 765-6837 after 6 p.in
37
MEDIUM SIZE BOY’S Bicycle, 
as is $18, Telephone 765-6381.
' 30
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN 
two years and over in my home 
Telephone 762-7023. 32
WI’u T b ABY-SIT in  MY'home. 
Telephone 763-2680. 30
1957 VOLKSWAGEN $250, 1957 
Chevrolet four door hardtop, 
standard, $250. Two car trailers, 
$15 and $30. Telephone 768-5829. 
G arber’s G eneral Store, West­
bank. - 31
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS, 
1960 Riley 1.5, new tires, $395. 
Ford, 1965, big six cylinder, 
autom atic, excellent condition, 
$1,595. P riv a te  owner. Tele­
phone 762-2645. : 31
1965 J E E P . EXCELLENT CON- 
dition, 4 wheel drive, long box, 
good for cam per. Excellent 
vehicle for hunting and fishing. 
Goodwill w arranty. Telephone 
762-0510 or 763-4186. , 30
1947 CHEVROLET % TON, 
10,000 miles on new engine, in 
excellent shape, $150 or best 
offer. : M ust' sell. Telephone 
766-2933. Winfield. ' ' , 31
ONE TON 1949 DODGE WITH 
baby duals. Telephone 765-6131 
between 6:00 and ,7:00 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday aiid Satur-
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, y 
FORESTS. AND 
! WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE X98846.
Sealed tenders will be re ­
ceived by the D istrict Forester 
a t Kamloops, B.C., not la ter 
than 11:00 a.m . on the 20th day 
of Septem ber. 1968, for the 
purchase of Licence X98846. to , 
cu t 61,000 cubic feet of Fir. 
Larch. Lodgepole .Pine !,a n d ' 
o ther species of sawlogs on an 
area  situated 18 miles E ast of 
Kelowna; V- mile north east of 
Lot 4850, O.D.Y.D.
Five years will be allowed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
As th is; area IS within the; 
Okanagan P.S.Y.U., which is 
fully com m itted, this sale will 
be awarded under the provi­
sions of section 17 (la) of the 
Forert Act, which gives the 
tim ber-sale applicant ce rta in ; 
privileges. ,
F urther particulars may b# 
obtained from the D istrict For­
ester. Kamloops. B.C., or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
day, 4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 32
EXCELLENT CON*DrnON, 1964 
Mere. 4-speed V-8, custom cab, 
fleetside long box. Closest to $1,- 
600. TelephoneT64-4512. 32
HUNTER’S SPECIAL — 1953 
Chev. half ton panel, in good 
running condition. Telephone 
762-2725. 32
1962 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
V-8 autom atic transmission 
power steering, power brakes. 
Im rnaculately kept. Call Briari 
a t  762-2419 or after 5 p.hi. 763- 
2168. ■ 32
1964 GMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, posi-traction, long 
wheelbase. Telephone 765-6839.
'■ ,tf
1961 CHEV. % TON, LONG 
wheel base, step-side box. Tele­
phone 762-8128. 32
1965 COMET CALIANTI GON- 
vertible, high perform ance 289, 
4-speed, black exterior, ( white 
in terior,' biickets, im m aculate. 
Must be seen. Telephone 763- 
2085. 32
TWO WAGONS, ONE MUST 
go! 1967 Chevrolet Belaire 327, 
V-8, autom atic etc, $29.i0, 1966 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic etc, 
$2450. Both clear title. Tele­
phone 762-4706. 34
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NEW EKO GUITAR. % PRICE, 





FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-Reg- 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone ,142-3.136 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon,
Th. F, S tl
THREE ROOMS FURNITURE, 
To View telephone 762-2963, 31
PEACHES, FREESTONE, Tele­
phone 764-4680, C ram er’s on 
R aym er Road, Okanagan M is­
sion, tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq, ft. of build' 
ing on 1 aero of land on High' 
way 97 Telo|)hone 762-04,16, tf
oI-'f  1C e ' s  I > AC E T o  iT~’rvENT 
Api>l.v S I'k S Stoio.s, 1840 Paii- 
doky SI. Telephone 76'J-20I9. If
O fV T ce '“si'*AC tr r iV A  I L A ll'i. E 
111WU10WI1 Apply 143,1 Elli.s St. 
or ti’leiihnne 762-0471 t(
25. Bus, Opportunities
N EW 'X l’'ARfMTrNT  H U K 'iT ^
11 liii'ge, 3 iM'riioom suites, 3 
lilot'ks fr«;m down town. Reninl.' 
$116 (Ml |i»'r mouth, P naiii'. pa>' 
nil iilihtu's Down pavnu'iit
32. Wanted to Buy
.n iiiK ' 01 763'27:’;i <la\s
Owner will take house or paper 
III trade MI.S Call ,lark Mr- 
l i i l 're  at Colm>'o|i Moitmiee 
and Inve.'-lineni.' I.ul . 4rt;i Law- 
lenre  .Avenue, 7ii2-3713 or even- 
iiiR.s at 7ii2-3698 32
N1UST~SE1 j f  H Y '''sE P t7  is* ( )N 
rensonable term-t. as owner has 
other intere.st.s, lOt) ft eom m er- 
(unl iiidp,'ity , uu'luding 2 Ix-d- 
ic.un hou-'e In Cnpii area, 
t'Vf j Teleplioiie |62>4214 or . 763-27,17.
PEACHES FOR SALE. GOOD 
quality Freestone, 10c a pound. 
Telephone A, R, Casorso, 762- 
7,105, Casorso Rd. tf
HAHTLi-HT PEARS -  FROM 
Five Hridge,s Store, follow 
Hyrns Road to Moody Road, 
turti right, see sign, 34
V E E “ P EAt’HES,^'" ILAR’l’I iE T r 
pears and piune,-'. Plea,se bring 
eontainers. L, Mills, Paret Rd., 
Okanngan Mis.iion. 32
V j ' biAC/HEsTPEAnsTTuJM S^
ajiples. A, J, M aranda, Ray- 
nier Road, Okanagan MIsNinn.
30
HA 11 T l. E 'lT  '  P E A R .s7~  F R E E  
delivery, evenings nnd week- 
I ' l i d s .  TeU'tihone 762-0195, 30
HA RTi.K 'lT '~*PEA RS FOR 
■ale. will deliver Telephone 
762-7006 or 762.668.V 31
HI, f  EH El i R i E s r  i X s f~ S H  Tp".
ment in today, Valley Fruit 
Stand, Vernon Road, 30
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash price.* for complete 
estates or single Items, Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, u &: J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
If
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. SoWoli’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St, Paul SL, tele- 
Ithone 762-3644 or evening,* 76,1- 
,1483 tf
40. Pets & Livestock
BLACK MINIATURE POO- 
dles. Registered and im m u­
nized, Kalroad Kenncl.s, Regis­
tered. RR2, Vernon, B.C.
Th,,F , S, tf
PUREBRED COLLIE PUP- 
pics for Ride, maip.s $35. fe­
m ales $30, six weeks old.,Tele­
phone 492-6720, 347 Lee Avenue, 
Penticton, H.C, 34
M A T C H E D GREY TEAM 
(nmre.s) over one ton each $500, 
with iiarness $5.10, Telephone 
76.1-6379. If
If
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY.
la-diihiiu ,li'iim’, full ha-i'- 
ujfiii. e lfrtriv  lu'St. Ranicr and 
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17 79 F..-t«'l 
New West-
fi ;ii !■
1.1 1 1 1 R IH.AN r A K l M h i R I  
I'. • .1 1 »: ■ ’ '. « I I 1 !■ .1. .
R..*U. Ill I'kaoMRaa .Miiftoo 
Thi* lot U one of a k.nd a id  
.w o I l« 't toiiR t'-.n . iv.'A 111 
P i l l '  R..U E i.v,- I 1,1 . 
7(13 71W. en in j" r«U Er-r 
Sb^Ooe), :m  « :il  M l5  ' 30
1 o r s ,  Iii1'xl20' 1,11 
It.rlviiM S', '.II,d Caddi'i .Aw
Cunii.jiUr wuh 1 ip. ii|.p io \rd  
plan f.it R i..(e.\ -to ie Ca-h 
and i>i hi.i.'-r m ira.m .AppS to 
T  O Ni I. 2187 MinrlPiwii 
S trrf!. Krlowna 31
OKANAGAN O p p o r t u n i t i e s
" . -I '.I ■ ' .I'r.e-
!.'!♦' I iG • .,i 1 I. * ' . I I ,||
tf
LARGE KiMiMlNG AND U.aid-
illR Ik 'i:-.' . I.i-.’ 1.1 iti.wiiUiwi,
,1 , V .1,11. rl 1 a ' . I : ! . 3 , t...I.r
7S7 0781 0 1  Wtilf Hn* H .3 8 ). 3 'he  
K r tn w ria  (1* ;i C n i .r .e t  .32
HARTLl-nT PEARS FOR RALE 
1749 Highland Dr. North. Tele
phoiii' 762-7364. tf
PKACHEis FOa~KAL,E, »2/.10 
ivi'i a|.plc 1*1*. IVIcpnone 762- 
39IH 3.1
FREEZER CORN AND TOMA- 
liw - 3'<’l<’phi'nr 762-8473
30 .33
HA RTI.ETr PEA RS," TELE-
plim e 762-6309 t f .
•FR E E  RIPENED PhlfN lw '.
«<vue pearhr*, 2008 Ethel St. 32
IM M ill > FOR SAI E TEI.F,
2BA. Gardening
[>"r'V( )l':"~NEED A N T '" 'fic im  .
vatirg  I.r t*iul-< » ( ing done'” ',  
Tflerhone 764-4908 or 1«J-3i,31 |
USED CA,SH REGLSTER AND 
adding maehlne. Must be in 
g(*)d I'ondition and very reason­
able. Tcl«i>hone 765-666.1 after .1 
p.m. If
A^ANTED -  USED MUSIC 
stands, coronets or trum pets for 
the Salvation Army Hand. ( '011- 
tact handma.ster, Vern Wright, 
762-6378, 3,1
a v a n t eit I u s ^̂ ^̂
for beginner. Telephoiie 76.1- 
6318. 32
tA'AirrED --  SECOND HAND 
Alto .*axophone for student. 
Telephone 762-731,3. ^  32
AA'ANTED~---'' PIANO BENCH, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
3527. .16
HORSE SHOEING-CORREC- 
tlve, regular nnd trim m ing 
O.S.V. Grad, Don Meyer, Tele­
phone 766-2781, If
1954 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR 
sedan, very -good mechanical 
condition, 6 standard, good ru b ­
ber. See a t 437 Park  Avenue or 
telephone 763-2912. 33
1968 DART GTS, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, high performance .340, 
H urst 4 speed, ,4,400. original 
miles. Telephone 762-6434 after 
6 p.m.' 32
1966 FALCON FUTURA TWO 
door club coupe. Automatic, 
radio, I9 W m ileage, excellent 
condition. Phone 763-3953 after 
5, 34
J963 1500 VOLKSWAGEN -  
,squar,e back, exccllonl coiir 
ditlon. Must sell, owing to use nf 
company car. Best offer. Tele­
phone 704-4635. 32
ONE OWNER 1966 OLDSMO- 
bile F'-85 4 door sedan, power 
equliipcd with radio, and wiiitc 





—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 -  2 or 3 br




And good clean pre-owned 
units,
10 X 4.1 — Pathfinder 2 br .
8 X 3.1 — Mayflower — 2 hr.
10 X 4,1 — Angelus — 2 br.
1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 9 7 . North 
Photic 542-2657 
VFRN O N , B.C
T, Th, S, tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery 4So per w ttk .
Coiltcted every two wctka.
Motor Routo •
12 .moDtha I18.W
6 month* ..................  10.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  . i.M ; . .
MAIL RATES 
' Kelowna City 2ioa*
12 months ................ 130.00
5 months . . . . . . . . . .  Xl.OO
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  (.00
B.C. entsid* Kelosraa City Z s u  . 
'z  months . . . . .  . . . . . .  (12.00
G months .................  7.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00
bams Day D d im y
12 months ........   (1S.00
( months ......... . .  (.00
t  month* .......    4.30 .
Canada Ontaida B.C.
]2 months ................ (30.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 months ...........   1.00
' U.S.A. Forelcn Cotmtriaa
12 months ' . . . . . : ........... (30.00
(m onths ...................  K.OO
I  months  ........   (.00
AU maU payaUa In advaneo.
THE KELOWNA DAILY CODXEEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
AROUND B.C.
. 4"
TWO SOUTHDOWN EWES, 1 
yciirllng rum, 2 year old ram , 
al.M) 4 grain fed freezer lambs, 
TcleplmiicJ6,1-6211 _  _  .32
T()Y''hT,.llA’l7i0~i'()M^^^^^ 
for sale. Father n'gi.stercd, $40, 
Tclt‘|)liime 76H-.1fl06 after .1 p.m,
32
ii(iST(JN '  H U Lll
given tu family wivi will love
him, 'rclephone 762-6349, tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
CUM.MERCIAI. (ind 
.SECR ETA RIAL rOURSES
Cl*>*fx irirming 
‘ .In ' MotvlA'”
R fg iite r Now I
HMIRFR'I Rl - IM  >S
Phone 762-3008 
948 tJiscreQC* Avt.
I ,  Th. R tf
REGISTERED ^  





1961 MORRLS OXFORD, NEW 
iires, transistor radio, in excel- 
ieiil condition. Host, offer, Tele- 
)»houe M r.'Okye, 763-2333 before 
5 p,m, 30
R A M B L E R  AMBASSADOR 
"990” , four do<ir, six wlireis, 
V-8, tinted glass, jiowcr s tee r­
ing, snow tires, radio, Tele- 
phonr_ 763-3912, 31
i968'''v6LVO fi'TATRlN WAG- 
oh, 11.1 h,p, motor, radio, otiier 
extras, 7,000 nii'es. Excellent 
condition throughout, Tclciihone 
762-3679 after 6 p.m, 32
I,IN(ri)I7n C( iN'i’l NENTA 1.7 48,• 
000 miles, new tires, $6,000 m 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings, tf
KNIGHT 
Cnriada’s Finest Mobile Homes
O kanagan  
M obile 'H om es
'a  imie N on Hlghwuv 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-30,14 
I , Th S tl
CAMPER FUR SAI.E ~ 12 FT 
over the cub cam per, sleeiis 
four, propane htove, ice Ixix, 
sink, water tank apd |iump tap. 
Will fit standard 4' by 8' plck- 
,1111, Reduced $800.(K), Will sell ’61 
( ’hev, truck. Ill good condition, 




HE1.I.N I, ( RAIG ,VTl M 
T e irh e r  fi( muiur 2uS4 F.ihel Si 
T tterhon* 78:)-4895 32
LOVELY BLONDE AND Gold­
en Cocker piqiiiles. Telephone 
765-621 1 , _________________ 32
PART PERSIAN KHTENS 
I female) to l>e given away, 
Tcle |ihone^62-2248 ,_____  _1f
41. lyiachinery and 
Equipment
11R ( • 11A RI r v  R A C T t) R~11E A V Y -
null ''David H i o w n " .  Good cun- 
fUliii|i Well (iciivcr lo Kcln'.viia 
.1 I'luni'C I’cn t i c tun ,  Tele- 
plKiiie '492-2317.________ 30
4 2 r  Autos for Sale
j i i P H E a T . ' T I j i ( " »()D 
M m i c ,  wire wheel*, overdrive 
a n d  mil lu.r, Il.VXi Will dc- 
l.vct ('lUUiii t M' E .lUhiii 
4id 1. i.li Apl- (, .,n ir I’laliie  
A lber'a or YQ-.ITAO *h
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, 
17,000 miles, power steering, 
pnwer brakes, 'Teieiihone 762- 
,3707 _34
iiM ijlv iN ’riAIL’ 'LAiyjIEN’Î^̂  ̂
grxxl condition. 11,150. Tele­
phone 76.3-3240 or 865 Richter 
S tree t, _____  _ ___30
m i  CAMAIU) 3.10 ,RR, FOUR 
speed Munci, |»ONl-trac., biiiikid 
M-als, I’lillv e(|iii|iped, 'Tele- 
plioiie 762-3047 3,1
M u W liE L L ’l 'n r w  (HIEVRU- j  
,('1 Hisca>iic, V-8, autumiitic, 
giwMl conditino ReiifiuriaTilc 
p ru e  3'elcplionc 762-82(>8 ;it
lOti.l ™('llEVIt()l,F,T '  IMPAL.1, 1 
2 di«ir hardtiip, V-8 Mandard 
transm ission $16,10, Telriihone,
19.19 ROI.l.OCUH, H'x2,1 
bediiKiiii, good condition, $2,400 U', 
or m ine,I otici Tcleplioiic Hi 
762-ooii:i :;,i
I960 8'x10’ RE.'’< HOUSE T rail­
er With 7'xRT jHU'ch, Excellent 
condition. Price $.3,800, I'elc. 
phone 76,1-6480. , 30
For Seaman
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  Cana­
dian arm ed forces helicopter 
Wediie,*day picked up an ailing 
crewman from a Japanese 
freighter about 30 miles off the 
northern t i p  of Vancouver 
Island, 'llie inan was taken to 
hospital here, apparently suf­
fering apendieit,>:,
MEXICO TRIP WON
VANCOUVER (CPi , - T h e  
Vancouver Festival, after ,u\ 
tries, has iimnaged to give away 
a trip for two to Mexico, The 
first five persons whose tickets 
were drawn had been iiiinble to 
produce stii|).s to prove they had 
sat III till’ winning seat, Vlclorio 
Madrid, 23, was the eventual 
wihtier,
OA.S EXPANSION
VAN('’()UVER fCPt  ' BC. 
Ilydrn announced Wcdiicsda,' t 
will spend mori- lliaii $2,.1()(I,()(K) 
r i l l  renewal and expansion of its 
iiietropolitan Vancouver gas sys­
tem this year, Natural gas cus­
tomers now total 133,306, up 
27,(K)(| III the Iasi fu e  years.
PilESiOENT TO TEAOII
VANCOUVER 'CIO Dr Keii- 
neili Hare, pii'sident ol the 
Univci'Mty of IlritiMli Columbm, 
will sei'.c  as a teacher as well 
au iidiuiiiisli aloi tlii',, ic a i, 
will n n e  an inlnsluctory 
iiK U'liiolog,\ , coui i.c lo senior, 
pli.wu'S stiidcnl.*
761-1368 after 6 e r- Y*




T-tri ” l t  ‘'(/•fn-iSTUNER ‘'ST.A 
!>( out ', i-lc( II ic hpii i 40 lioi M 
.loliii.Mio motor Retdiiiing ^ea^. 
fki bar Irlcid faiuil,\' Imat, fi li- 
iiiK -kiilig, ell E m ejleiii ion- 
ililion $!8I5 Mai' I*' .■-I'l ii a! 
Heilti 18, Va. lit Clul. ,S.-r Wm 
TreadRolfl nnd Sou .11
ALl. OUR I96H .MODEL RGATS 
and motois, separate 01 as a 
III) :, Biiv now and save View
i.illEK.AI. ( ANDIOATE
NANAIMO (C P i-F rn n k  Crane 
a private investigator, said We.l- 
nei.day he will seek the U beral 
nomiiiatioii for the Oct, 9 federal 
tiyeleetioii in Nanaimo-Cowiehan 
'['he b lauil- , Also seeking lll'i 
Lilieial iioiiiination is leal «•■,• 
l a t e  ,'ireiii Mladcn Zoikin
FIGHTS
Ry THE AriMKIATKD PREHR
19.18 PONTIAC I \
lonal tondiiion V 8 
new Vi < • T< rirle lu' 
r>r 76,3-4249.
f(*it of Queen.swav or l<-lephon^ 
762 2828 from 10"0 :i in. to 7;0() 
p rn, 32
BOAT 3RAII.ER L?W LB 
eapai III Teleplione 762 8111 or 
762 30(7 } s(,p' ,v ;i5 ii La)>e‘ h o , »  ltd af'.er 
.34'5 p in .32









I.a* Vffa*. Nev ^  Miguel Her- 
uande/,  141, .‘>an Jose, Calif , 
rnitpomteO Benito Ju a re / ,  140'*, 
Las Vegai, 10.
PACE 12 iqSM W NA D m T  COIJBIER; THUR., SEPT. 5. 1? ^
■ • * , • ' » , _ ; / . .  -rt
/ - f -—'  ■ *
i  ' /. T - , / - .
#r. „ e " ^  V  ._ o ' j ,  J
WASHINGTON (CP) — Chica­
go’s police have been tried  and 
convicted of brutajity in niany 
m ajor United States hews, rad io  
and television outlets for tiieir 
perform ance last week during 
the Dem ocratic natiohal conven- 
t ib n . .' , ,,
‘Sanctioned mayhem. ” says 
‘Time magazine. "W ith billy 
clubs, tea r gas and M ace, the 
blue-helmetied, biue-shirted cops 
violated the citil r ig h ts . of 
countless innocent citizens and 
contravened e V e r  y accepted 
code of professional jpokce disci­
pline.”
Newsweek magazine s a y s: 
“M ayor Richard Daley’s beefy 
cops , . , went on a sustained' 
ram page unprecedented outside 
the m ost unreconstructed boon­
docks of Dixie.’.'
But tha t is not the way m any 
people apparently see. it—Am er­
icans swinging to the right and 
concerned th a t law and order be 
m aintained a t any price.
They . blam e dem onstrators I insistence' the press motivated 
perhaps 10,000 strong, led by the dem onstrations and then 
hardefled professionals intent oh slandered his 12.000-man force.
A n 1 i 'R 8 | i % t i o n .
provoking confrontations wuth 
police to  protest the Vietnam 
war.-'
NOT SYMPATHETIC
The public, by virtue of soriie 
opinion polls, letters to news­
paper editors and by expres­
sions over radio shows, are  un-. 
sym pathetic to the news media; 
even angry.
" I  stood up and cheered when 
a "TV reporter was knocked 
down on the convention floor, 
one woman told a radio inter­
viewer.' ■
. Perhaps 75, per cent of Ameri­
cans feel the police did /right 
and the news media did them  
wrong. Newsweek and the New 
York Tim es mention this per­
centage based oh early opinion 
polls. , ■
Bias by the news m edia is 
central to Mayor Daley’s angry
Columnist Joe Kraft of The 
Washington Post says Daley 
m ay have a point in contending 
press prejudice exists, K raft, a 
liberal, agrees the press shows 
"system atic  bias toward young 
people, m inority groups and the 
kind of presidential candidates 
wbo appeal to them .” 
Segregationist George Wal­
lace of Alabama, not a candi­
date the press likes, has been 
m aking hay since Chibago with 
his w’arm  support fo r  the police 
action and fresh blows at the 
press. The cheers evidently are  
louder than ever.
A SINKING BATTLE
As the stern of this U.S. Nayy 
landing craft goes under 
w ater, GIs of U.S. 9th In- 
fan try  Division fire back a t
Viet Cong force hiding near­
by on canal bank in Mekong 
D elta; A sailor carries flak 
jacket in attem pt to  plug a
hole caused by close range 
fire from  enem y ' recoilless 
rifle. To keep the craft a- 
float, a quick-thinking cox-
wain ram m ed its bow into 
the canal bank and revved its 
engines, preventing it from 
going completely u n d er.;
THINGS CHANGING THOUGH
D al W arrlngtan, of the 
Halifax staff of l l i e  Cana- 
diaii P ress, recently: visited 
Newfonndiand.
By Da l  WARRINGTON
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) -  
/"Sm allw ood E ra  Oyer.”  "P o­
litical Revolution in Newr 
foundland.” ;
Those headlines from  St. 
John’s new spapers of Ju n e  26, 
th e  day  after the federal elec­
tion, m ay  sound , a little  strong 
ttxlay. Joseph Smallwood is 
still p rem ier of Newfound­
land, and seem s likely to con- 
tiriue in his job for som e tim e.
But the po liticaratm osphere 
has changed, irrevocably.. T h e  
m ainlanders’ label, . "Jo ey ’s 
kingdom ,” no longer fits. 
Newfoundlanders w e  r  e 
quick to sense the significance 
of. the federal Conservative 
sweep here. The Newfouhd- 
land L iberal upset dom inated 
the election results on the- 
front pages here, with P rim e 
M inister T rudeau’s national 
victory taking second place. 
Nevertheless, the total ef; 
-  feet of^ the Tory federal up­
surge on Newfoundland prov­
incial po litics, is still uncer­
tain.
As one local editorial,put it; 
"Jo e  Smallwood wilT be 68 on 
Christm as Eve. He m ay be 
somewhat less energetic than 
he was 20 years ago but he re­
m ains a  political, and personal 
force to bo reckoned with.
“The statutory life of the 
present House of Assembly 
does not expire before the end 
of 1971, and much can happen 
In 3% years. This does not 
preclude an earlier election 
and noborly can say what the 
effect would be of a vigorous 
battle  waged by the old cam ­
paigner,”
’ITie architect of Newfound­
land’s union witli Canada and 
m uch of her later develoj> 
m ent keeps his own counsel.
West, and Mr. Wells,/ form er 
m inister without pxjrtfolio, who 
crossed the floor, with Mr. 
Crosbie: to sit as an independ­
ent L iberal after the spUt last 
M ay.,/
They announced form ation 
of a Liberal D e m  o c r  a t  i c 
M ovement to press for party  
' reform .
WOULD CONTES’T
Mr. Crosbie earlier said he 
- would contest the leadership if 
a  convention were cailed with-  ̂
in th e  next two years.
. Another prom inently men­
tioned for the prem iership is 
Justice M inister T. Al.ex Hick­
man; 42, a lawyer from  Grand 
Bank, Nfld., who also has the 
health portfolio form erly held 
by Mr, Crosbie. He was de­
scribed r  e c e n 1 1 y by Mr. 
Smallwood as “doing a m ag­
nificent job”  for the govem- 
ment.
Other possible contenders 
are  .Fisheries M inister Aihen 
Maloney, 48, and Don Jam ie­
son, 47, Newfoundland’s lone 
federal Liberal to escape de­
feat in the June 25 Tory land­
slide. But Mr. .Jam ieson’s 
candidacy is considered less 
likely since his appointment 
as defence production minis­
te r in the Trudeau cabinet.
Trouble for th e ' Liberals 
began with a narrow  win in a 
Bonavista-Twillingate federal 
byclcct.ion last fall, followed 
by a Tory upset victory in, a 
(iander provincial byelection.
Blit perhaps tho m ost re­
vealing sign of change in tho 
Newfoundland political cli­
m ate  -is the open or implied 
questioning of SmallwotJd poli­
cies now being heard  from 
Liberals themselves.
There was the reported " re ­
volt” of some m em bers of the 
Newfoundland delegation at 
the national L iberal leader­
ship convention, in April. The 
discord then was over the pre-
WAIT8 FOR TIDE
True, after tho election P re ­
m ier Smallwood made sovernl 
pronouncements. Ho said he 
would devote groat effort.s to 
preparing tho Liberal party  
for the next provincial elec­
tion, which would pos,sibly be 
In 1970, but not before.
He repented his oft-stated 
declaration that his 1966 iirov- 
Incial sweep was his last elec­
tion. But he iniiicatcd lie 
would slay  as leader "until 
the tide tu rns” nnd the Liber­
als a re  organized effcctiveiy 
a t provincial and constituency 
levels.
L ater ho said he thought the 
tide had already started  to 
turn.
Ho announced hb would call 
for a  provincial leadership 
convention before the end of 
1969. Such n converition would 
bo a new departure  for New­
foundland Liberals, w h o s e  
candidates trndltionally have 
boon chosen, It Is said, by iha 
prem ier himself.
SHU con.sldered a top pros­
pect for the  leadership is 37- 
yeaiMxld John C. Crasble, St. 
John’s law yer nnd form er 
BmaUwood health m ln l» tcr~  
thls despite the fact he quit 
the cabinet Inst May along 
with Clyde Wells, 30. In a dis­
agreem ent over SinnllwfKid 
oconomie jiolicles.
Then in late August Mr, 
Smallwood nnnounce<l what 
he called the "firs t putiilc 
step” in recon.stnictlon of the 
party . A Ntntcment from his 
office said he would m eet 
Sept. 28 In the ren trn i New- 
fn’mdland town of G rand Falls 
with 1.209 "nrtlve  I.lbernls,” 
Those woul'i "cneneo in Iho 
great wor k (>f building a pow-
province”
’This cotnclded with an sn- 
nouneem ent bv Mr  Crm hle. 
Tom nurge«s. Liberal leg »l»- 
twro m rm lrer for la b ia d o r
in ier’s plunge to all-out sup- 
l>ort. for Mr. Trudeau, leaving 
Roliert Winters, form er Brit- 
i.sh Newfoundland Goiq). chair­
man and considered a good 
friend of Newfoundland, out in 
the cold.
Even Justice M inister Hick­
m an .sounded like a critic re­
cently when he told a meeting 
that the future of tho province 
lay in careful "planning, "not 
in em otionalism .” His call for 
better e c o n o m i c  guidance 
seemed lo echo the recent 
controver.sinl Pushie commis- 
sinii rejvn t on Newfoundland’s 
economic prospects, a report 
Mr. Smallwood has described 
as "so  wrong”  in Its outlook.
IS BLUNT CRITIC
Mr, Burgess, as m em lier 
for Labrador West, has been 
bluntly critical of tho pre­
m ier’s "attitude” toward Lal)- 
rndor. He has gone so far as 
to suggest Mr, Smallwood Is 
Ignoring the needs of L abra­
dor citizeiiH,
Jam es R. Tucker, defeated 
LilH'ral MP for Bonavlsta- 
Trinlty-Conccptlon, d I s s o« 
elated himself from the p re­
m ier’s iHusonal attacks on 
Mr. 'Tucker's opiwnent, *rory 
Frank Moore.s, the winner In 
the riding June 25. Mr. Rmall- 
w<XKi questioned Mr. Moores’ 
ronneetlnn with a family fish 
com|)any. 'Tlie prepiler’s nlle- 
gations were branded "gu tte r 
IHilltics" nnd "a  sm ear cam ­
paign” by the Conservatives.
Mr. Tucker, after his de­
feat, deelnrofl, " I ’ve always 
lielieveil in getting n* high as 
I could try my own skill and 
pluck, not by tram ping on my 
optvrnent, . , . What the pre­
m ier did he did on his own.
Altemi>ts to e*i>lnin the fixi- 
e in l l.itreral defeat in New- 
fmindland h a \ e  brought cMit
m;\n' l uppo-.ed causes, t)ne is 
the feeling Ihnl ’ it wni time
for a  change” after 19 years 
of One-party rule, or, a s  some 
would pu t it, “one-man ru le”
Some blam e the criticisih of 
governm ent economic policies 
in  the Pushie report arid the 
resignation of M essrs. Crosbie 
arid Wells from  the cabinet.
P rem ier SiTiallwood blam es 
unemployirient, low f  i s h  
prices, his hard-liiie provin- 
ciaL /budget th a t increased 
taxes and feduced  slhdent and  
welfare b e n e f i t s ,  and a 
"sm ear cam paign” against 
P rim e M inister Trudeau.
He also says the Liberals 
w ere unorganized, and that 
after the ir provincial sweep of 
1966 they Were bound to  lose 
ground.
SHUFFLED CABINET
His shuffling of his cabinet 
Ju ly  17 was seen in some 
quarters as the first step in a 
cam paign to  create  a new and 
youthful im age for. his govern­
m ent, He announced the re- 
tirem ept of three 12-year ve­
terans and the appointment of 
seven new m inisters—the old­
est 49. the youngest 26.
. On the o ther hand, there is 
no sign of a change in Mr. 
S m a l l w o o d ’s habit of not 
dodging controversy. One of 
the latest, subjects was his in 
vitation to  United States artist 
Rockwell Kent, known for his 
leftist leanings, to visit New 
foundland, frorn which he was 
deported during the F irst 
World W ar ais a isuspected 
G erm an spy.
At a dinner for his guest the 
prem ier added fuel to the fire 
by referring  to Lenin as "one 
of tho greatest human beings 
. . .  certainly in this' cen­
tu ry ,” nnd adding, "H itler 
was another.”  .
When his comments wore 
challenged from the audience 
some of his listeners reported 
hearing him say ho could talk 
freely now siiice he would not 
be seeking public office again.
Despite his announcements 
of impending r e t i r e m e n t  
many Newfoundlanders, say 
they’ll believe it when they 
see it. In 1962, after his fifth 
straight victory at the ixills.
he said: " I  hope and pray 
tha t I  will never have to  lead 
the governm ent in another 
election.”
After the 1966 election, hav­
ing chopped the Conservative 
opposition down to th ree  put 
of 42 seats, he said he had 
fought his la r t  contest as lead­
er. Since June 25 he has gone 
further and says he wiU not 
accept nomination a t a Liber­
a l leadership convention even 
if/it/is offered.
WOULD “DROP DEAD^'
“ If he re tired  he’d  drop 
dead tom orrow,” is a  fairly 
typical com m ent in St. John’s 
business circles. ,
G e r a l d  O ttenheim er, 34- 
year-old provincial Opposition 
leader and head of the New­
foundland Conservative party,
. says all that is needed is a 
general election.
In his view, " th e  results Of 
the federal election shoW .
/that the days of one-man con­
trol of both the provincial goy- 
enim eht and federal repre­
sentatives are  over.” .
"We will now see develop­
ing in Newfoundland a  healthy 
and norm al political clim ate 
in which a diversity of opinion 
is welcome and in which all 
will feel free to m ake known 
their views.”
How do Newfoundlanders 
assess the. only living F ather 
of Confederation after 19 
years?
“He’s a m adm an!”  said a 
. W ater Si. business executive. 
"H e’s got tho province in a . 
complete mess. I t ’ll blow wide 
open one of these days.”
"He was a g rea t m an; 
everyone adm its th a t,” said a 
w riter. " I t ’s in the history 
books. The trouble is that 
there are  m any people now of 
voting age who don’t rem em ­
ber w h e n  Newfoundland 
w asn’t  a province and what it 
was like then. Tiioy just think 
of Smallwood as an old man 
like de Gaulle.”
One tiling seem s certain: 
Whoever becomes Newfound­
land’s second provincial pre­
m ier won’t have an easy time. 
Joseph Smallwood is a tough 
act to follow.
MONTREAL (CP) — A/ spe­
cial committee organized to 
solve the schooi-language prOl> 
lem s of suburban St. Leonard 
was to resume m eeting today 
after discussions c o i l  a p s  e d  
Wednesday,
The talks are to be conducted 
■against a background of picket­
ing, boycotts, police-i^arded re­
gistration and the occupation of 
a  high school by about 
French-speaking students pro­
testing its transfer to  English- 
speaking students.
Ah estimated 1,700 English- 
speaking primary school stu­
dents were kept out of classes 
by their parents Wednesday/ as 
French-speaking children w ere 
registered by the ir m others 
under police guard.
The primary-school issue re­
volves arpuhd the decision last 
June of the  St, Leonard Roman 
c a t  h o l i e  E lem ental^ School 
Board to/ gradually introduce 
French-only classes in the  sub­
urb ’s prim ary schools.
At the s e c o n d a r  y level, 
French-speaking students, . their 
parents and separatist groups 
are  protesting the transfer of 
Aime Renaud high school to 
English-speaking students i n  
w hat the Le Royer Roman Cath­
olic Regional School Board calls 
a purely economic move.
Opening of the school, original­
ly scheduled for Wednesday, 
was set back to next Monday 
after the students took over the 
school la s t Friday.
TALKS BROKE OFF
Talks aim ed a t settling the 
high school dispute broke off 
s h o r t l y  after they started 
Wednesday, They included offi­
cials of the Le Royer school 
board. President Robert Beale 
of the Association of Paren ts of 
St, Leonard, and President Ray 
mond Lemieux of the Mouve- 
m ent pour Tintegration scolaire, 
which favors French as the 
priority language of instruction 
in Quebec.
APPEALS FOR ORDER .
W allace’s appeal is prim arily 
for law  and order, for shooting 
looters and arsonists / and for 
cutting back on such civil rights 
m easures as precautions ena­
bling Negroes in the South vote.
W allace m akes it plain he 
commends the police for having 
in jured m ore than 30 news men 
as well as m ore than 300 dem 
onstrators.
The press has "w ritten distort­
ed and contrived things” about 
law enforcers, he says. It is 
p a rt of the establishm ent tha t 
he says looks down on the 
ordinary worker.
I t  is a rule of thumb tha t if 
the  Am erican police alone were 
voting, the presideiit would be 
W allace o r Gov. Ronald Reagan 
of California, another conserva­
tive.
MONTREAL (CP) — A new 
anti-rejection serum  which does 
not interfere with transp lan t pa­
tients’ abilit.v to res is t infection 
will be tested across Canada to 
determ ine its value for hum ans. 
the Medical Research Council 
said 'Tuesday.
Dr. H. E. ’Taylor, director o: 
th e  project; said clinical test 
will be conducted to  determ ine 
how well the new serum  .sup- 
presses the body’s tendency to 
reject transplanted organs, ^ ,
“ As sOon as we have shown ; 
that antilymphocyte s e r u m  
(ALS) is effective in reducing 
rejection, the tria ls  will end,” ’ 
Dr. Taylor said. -
■ Dr. Taylor is on leaye of ab- ' 
sence from the University of 
British Columbia.
The research council, a feder- 
al government body, hopes to / 
get the trials under way earljfc* 
in 1969. - ' / T '’
The serum, produced hv 
horses through special labqra-  ̂
tory techniques, reacts with the 
cells that produce rejection in / 
transplant patients and prevents 
an attack on the new organ. /■- 
ALS has been shown to sup­
press rejection in anim als, nota,* 
bly mice, and is  believed to 
have helped hum an kidney and 
h e a r  t  transplants, including 
G aetan Paris who received a 
new heart a t the M ontreal 
H eart Institute in la te  June, and 
has since returned home. ^  
The serum will be producMi 
at the. Institute de microbiologie' 
here, and the Connaught labora­
tories in Toronto. I t will be used 
to trea t 100 hum an patients un- 
d e  r  g o i n g kidney transplants 
across Canada.
GUELPH. Ont. (CP) — Uni­
versity  students are  faced with 
overcrowding, appalling food 
and 19th century r  e s i d  e n e e 
rviles, says Martin Loney, presi- 
d e n  t  -e 1 e c t of the Canadian 
Union of Students.
M r. Loney, 24, president of 
the student council of Simon 
F ra se r  University, B u  r  n a b y, 
B.C., succeeds P e te r W arrian 
as president in Septem ber, 1969, 
In an  interview here , he 
said the university is only part 
of a society which needs chang­
ing. He wants to take CUS ideas 
not only to students and faculty, 
but into the community.
"Why don't people/ have the 
power to control their m ateria l 
environment w hether it’s the 
workers in industry or the stu­
dents in university?” he asked. 
He said students a re  faced 
with a mainly orthodox faculty 
which will permit no academ ic 
freedorh and will r io t  be much 
help in changing the sta tus quo 
because most a re  too job-con 
scious.
"B ut when you’ve got 60 or 70 
per cent of the university  com-
niunity mobilized you canT lose 
If 1,000 students sit in a li­
b ra ry  demandihg an end to ex 
aminations there’ll be no 
choice.”
Students could get across the 
m essage of social change to the 
public by talking to people in 
big cities about the housing 
ishortage or by askiijg them  why 
big burtnessm en should run the 
universities.
W hat should em erge, he says 
is a co-operative society in 
which people serVe the  interests 
th a t the community decides.
(3US a t rqeotings Monday 
twice crossed the b a rrie r be­
tween rhetoric and action,
Mr. Loney received a : phone 
call from  students a t Castlegar; 
B.C., who told him  th a t admin­
istra tors of Selkirk Regional 
College threatened to  expel Sel­
kirk student leaders  ̂ if they 
carry  out plans for a 'po litica l 
orientation week.
The CUS congress sent a  tele­
gram  to Selkirk .students ex­
pressing unanimous support lor 
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1965 Rambler Am erican convertible. Auto., 145 O.H. valve 
6 cyl. ntotor. Low m ileage. Excellent tiros. P erfect con­
dition throughout, A real fun car for sum m er or winter, 
$1795.00 or $54 per month,
1963 Rairtbler Classic 600 Station Wagon -j- 6 cyl. auto­
m atic, new tires. Ideal for camping. Full price only 
$1295 or $49 per month,
1963 Rambler Classic 660 — 6 cylinder, standard. Up to 30 
miles por gallon economy, radio, good fires, spotless 
white pnint, red interior, reclining seats make into bed,
2 year QoodwHl W arranty. Full price only $1395. $54 per 
month,
1963 Ford Galaxle 500 — White with red upholstery V-8 
standard, Low one owner mileage with car ctimper. Sleeps 
4, Full price only $1995 dr $49 per month.
1968 Dodge % Ton — Big 6 cyl, engine, standard trans­
mission, spotless turquoise pnint and upholstery. One 
owner. Only 7,000 miles. Rem ainder of 50,000 mile 5 year 
warranty, 900 x 15 wide trend tires. Overload springs, 
heavy duty rea r bum per, long wide box. Complete with 
well insulated canopy, Full price only $2895.00 or $89 per 
month,
1956 Dodge 3 Ton trniler-trnctor, V-8, 4 speerl transm ls- 
sion wiih 2 speed re a r  nxle and 100 gal, saddle tanks, air 
brakes. In perfect m echanical condition throughout. Full 
price only $995.00 or $50 per month.
1962 CHEV % TON — 6 cyl. nuto, New red paint, white 
top. Perfect m echanical condition. 2 year GW warranty. 
Full price only $1295.00 or 149 per month.
1965 Ferd 500 Galaxle — 4 door sedan, V-8 motor, nuto., 
P'/S, radio, excellent tires. Light metallic Interior-exterior. 
Low ntllcagc. One owner, 2 year GW w arranty. Excep­
tionally good buy. $2195,00 or $.59 per month,
1967 R im bler Rebel -  6 cyl. aid., sixotless Inside nnd out. 
Blue paint and upholstery. Radio, I/)w one-owner mileage. 
4 yr, factory w arran ty  left. Frill price only $2,795.00 ,pr 
$.59 per month.
W e Take A nyth ing  
T radein
Authorized A m erican Motors, 
Volvo and Jeep  Dealer.
Isuzu, Toyota, 
Evlnrude Outboard Motora, 
Y im ahi Motorcycica
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Kelowna Boys' Club




5  y e a r
P ro tecV io n  P ' a n  
a l  No E x tra  C o s t
L
The Hidden auality  of
2 Speed Spin —  Fast and Gentle ,
•  No Belts, No Goars, No Pulloys
•  N o o i l t o i e a k o u t
•  Famous UP-DOWN hand-action washing
•  Exclusive, patented Jot Cone Agitator
The s tro n q est wnrrnr)tv ever offered  by Frlflldolrol
O na-yoar W arranty o n  en tire w ash e r for repair of any  d efec t, 
w ith o u t ch a ro o ,,p iu a  4 -y ea r P ro tection  P lan  for furnlshlnfl 
rep lacem en t for any  defective  part In th e  
transm ission , drive m oto r an d  pum p.
Reg. 349,W. 
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&IMUIO Mu im u ) AND Ed w a r d  M i i w a r d ,  j r .
father and son 
WERE ELECTED MAYOR OF HASTINGS, EMOANIL 
A T O T A L O P T B T IM fS
: »AeP76 YEARS THE FATHER AND
- SON WERE ALTERNATELY ELSaED
gO Ttae
A CHURCH BUILT ON A MEADOW AT THE FOOT Op 
MOliMT HOHEN BLEICK, NEAR STElMSADEM,aRMAMY, RMS . 
CONSnOJCTEO IN THE SHAPE OF THE S.300-FT. MOUNTAIN
OFFICE HOURS
i OTTAWA (CP)
I and CcMiserv-atives a re  jbckey- 
1 ing over CToinmons seating in 
the hew P a r  U  a m e n t  which 
opens Sept. 12.,
S p ecifica lly / the two parties 
are fighting for possession of 
two front-row seats which both 
admit they do not need except 
for prestige purposes.
On P arliam ent Hill, there’s 
nothing hke status symbols to 
touch off a good political row. 
Speaker Lucien Lam oureiix 
may have to  be c a l l -  in to sort 
out this one.
There a re  138 seats, to  the 
Tight of M r, Speaker, the Com­
mons position occupied by the 
governm ent and its supporters.
There a re  155 L iberals, m ean­
ing th a t 17 will have to  sit in ' a 
rum p im m ediately to the left of 
Mr. Speaker.
, But ;the Liberals w ant a sec­
tion of 22 seats, including four 
in the front row.
LOST BIG M EN
The Conservatives had  18 
front-row seats in the  la s t P a r­
liament. Four front-benchers 
were beaten in the Ju n e  25 elec­
tion and one retired . Gerald 
Baldwin, M P for P eace  River, 
moves up to the front row as 
the new Conservative House 
leader. .
This leayes the Conservatives 
occupying 14 front-row seats, 
the num ber so fa r  assigned to 
them  by the governm ent.
The Conservatives concede
UiLOWNA DAILT COURIER. THUR;, SERT. 5. 1968 PAGE 13
— Liberals that; in proportion to  their Com­
mons m em bership—72 against 
95 in the  last Parliam ent—14 
front-row seats is fair.
But, one said: ‘‘How can we 
prom ote anybody to  the front 
row? We can’t  ihove anybody 
back who was already in the 
front row .”
The L iberals w ant 30 front- 
row seats, including the tWo in 
contention.
One L iberal said: “ We have 
155 m em bers and the Conserva­
tives have 72. ’Therefore w e are 
entitled to m ore than tw ice as 
rtiany front-row seats as the 








   M tNSS i m  TOROUTOR TTMR*
lA R S a  M R  L M P R  N SA R  T N t
TNS M WHICH JfFHMR UgNNYARR
HStR C A m tve....
§ A ia e  AMDAbRfpAdMHr JOftAM  < 
4j 9 » y s a  (mFffm-eoHTRou MMcm tm qc. 
h /o r*  th e  to r  in  a h o th sr  m m - 
CYCUt̂
'M O -O  IT, HOFFVl 
t  THIN< W6 ARE 
M>N® WATCHaP*
K 9 W t \
RI6HT.
Ki»« Fotww 3rn<i>«»»«. 1««- 1968. World W*crr.«l.
STOP TALKING
’Ih e  w rangle has reached the 
point where the two sides a ren ’t 
talking to each other.
And it is holding uP the print- 
ihg p f  the seating arrangem ent 
for visitors to the public galler­
ies. ’They’re  lo rt without a  pro­
gram- ■ '!
M eantim e, the Liberals have 
completed new seating arrange- 
merjts for the cabinet iri the  sec. 
tion of the two front rows occu 
pied by the  treasu ry  benches.
R obert Andras, m inister w ith­
out portfolio, m akes one of the 
m ost spectacular leaps in status 
in recen t years.
He goes from  the fifth-row 
seat a t the back of the cham ber 
tha t he had iri the  la s t P a rlia ­
m ent to the firs t row in the new 
Commons. He was first elected 







f t  ", > . And now you know why I suffer from 
■ indigestion at the office so often.”
HUBERT
LO O K O U T 
W ITHTHAT.STUFF 
TR U t?y
IT WONT HURT 
VOU,SlLLV/ 
MAKE YOU SMELL 
GOOP FOR A 
eoU PLEO F. 
HOURS, HI ATS 
ALL'
WHAT HE NEEDS IS 
SOMETHINGTD 
MAKE HIM L O O K
r
LOOK, IF I  WAWT TO  SM ELU  
G O b P  FO R A COUPLE O F  
HOURS, IL L  LET YOU 
KNOW
n
B> B. JA T  B E C K E R  
(Top Record-H older In M a ste rs ' 





♦  J  7.5 4 2 
+  Q 1032  
WEST .■ EAST ■ ■
4 j 9 8 7 6 2  4  43
19 10 7 3 P  Q J 9 8 4 2  .
4 6 3  4  10
4 A 6 f t J 9  8 5
SOLIW  
. 4  A K 'I O
4  A K  "■■■■> - - p  '■
.4  A K Q 9 8  
+ K 7 4
The bidding:
N orth E ast South W est
P ass P ass. 2 4 , Pass
2 4  Pass 3N T  Pass








Wirt HER MEWEW. 
ISH'TSHCniEOWNW 
OFmSHVSRMlKEt
■mis IRLIAN m v ,
MAHUEL?....ISiESHE 
ARRNEOATTKE HOTEL 












NAME ON THE 
DOTTED LINE.
AH'FOR




A LAWYER, OR 
A detective.
most drarnatic hand of the 
entire m atch.
They knew th a t Roth a>̂  ̂
Root had stopped a t four no- 
trum p a t the firs t table, m aking 
five, and they sensed th a t the 
highly aggressive style for bid­
ding regularly  used by Seres 
and Cummings would lead  ,the 
Australians to a slarn.
The audience was not m is­














W e s t
P a s s
Pass
Looking a t all four hands, it 
appears th a t with norm al play 
Cummings would lose two club 
tricks and go down one, but a 
tense situation developed after 
declarer won the spade lead, 
drew three, trum ps, and' cashed 
two m ore spades and the A-K 





“  OU. DBAR—“  









/ Opening lead — seven of 
spades. .■' ■
When tiie United States arid 
A ustralia clashed in the 18th 
found, they were tied for third 
w ith 234 victory points each:
A large Bridge-O -Ram a audi­
ence was on hand to yiew the 
20-board m atch, and they were 
fax' frorn disappointed by what 
they saw. I t was a  very excit­
ing m atch; both team s scoring 
well, a t tim es, but, with: only 
one hand left to play, the team s 
\vere still.virtually tied.
A pparently the best had been 
saved for the la s t because, when 
^ a r d  No. 20 appeared on the 
electronic screen, the audience 






' 4 J 7 , - ' r t  
♦  Q103
E a st  , 
: 4Q  
4 J 9 8  5
E outh  
; 4 Q 8
' 4 K 7 4  ■:
Had Cummings led a  club to 
the queen, he would have triade 
the slam , but instead he entered 
dum m y with a trum p and led a 
low club to  the king for down 
'one.'.
As a result, the U.S, won the 
m atch 13 victory points to 7, 
instead of losmg it 4 to 16.
i n
III















, l , “ 01il block *
f | .«Bnienl  
5. Cci  lnin 
. f igl i t er  
pi lots  
9 , | F r a g r a n c a  
10. S ce ne  of 
w i t c h c r a f t  
t r i a l s  
12, B o v nr y  o r  
^  l lul teiYiy 
^ 4 ,  T el egr up l i  
15, N u m b e r  on 
11 c lock (Hal . 
Ifl. Anclei i l  
Aaintle 
18, ( ’iiiuHcmiL 
l ice
.19, J u n  e of a  "  




.26. Kn g l U h  
c o i ml y  
28, A w a y : 
nbbr,
2 9 , 1' .xclama- 
t ion of 
w a n u n g  
30, P m  "1“ 
ar t i c le  
32 Ufla le i l  
to the  wolf  
,Vi F:xcl.\ma* 
t mn  
4fe«.  B r a n c h
38. S p r e a d  f or  
r t r j l n g




4i3. Arvhl pe lagv  
' In the  






f.2, Drcg.s ' 
D O W N  
t .  Ascot





' Mason  nnd 





' 8 Honuiv  
H L .i i i l l i ly ,
) 1 Intenilcil
13. Kind of 
chec.sc
17, Verbal  
ending 
'JO. Hyde  





29, R o m a n  
• or
c ar di na l
30, RciiHon
3 1, Hlg-eyed 
an d  Holemn
32, C h ur c h  
se.i.xon
,13 . s t auwr i y
p o n l s
3i,  l lonuin 
n u i g i s t r a t e
a * 0
Y cilc rday 'i' A a iw ir
.17, Pr cpoa i l l on  
40, Unt i l  
42, Cr aze  
4.'), Headl ine  
imtialH ,
47. Co n t en d  for 
4!'. Le t te r -  
v i l t e i ' n  
duppl t -  
m e n t
FOR TOMORROW
The advent of the Full 
Moon brings the usual warning 
against extrcinism  of any kind. 
Be Qspeeialiy careful in personal 
contacts since m any will be un- 
usiiaiiy emotional and difficult 
to deal with. As usual, too, 
those engaged in creative pur- 
.suits should find this period a 
highly inspirational one,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscotx! indicates that, 
no m atte r how slow your prog­
ress may have seemed in the 
recent past, it would be riclvis 
able to use ail of your innate 
im agination in figuring out 
how, practically, to further job 
goals during the next two 
months. Long-range pian.s ini­
tiated  now,, should reap fine re ­
w ards b.v tho end of October, 
with further l)6ost.s indicated in 
Jan u ary , March, June and July. 
W here financial advancem ent i: 
concerned, you may aisri feel 
stym ied  as of pow, but take 
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during the last three months of 
this year arid a new venture, if 
launched in mid-December, 
should yield exeeilent re tu rns in 
la te  March. Next godd period 
in which tp increase as.sets: Be­
tween May 1st and Ju ly  31st 
of next year.
S tars also bless your private 
life during the next 12 months 
-e sp e c ia lly  where sentim ental 
in terests are  concerned. Best 
periods for rom ance: D ecem ­
ber, February , May and June. If 
planning to travel, consider 
tiicse m o s t ' auspicious periods; 
The balance of, this month, aii 
of J a n u a r  y (outstandingly 
good! I and throughout mid- 
1969. Except for a possible brief 
period of tension in la te  Octo­
ber, you should find domestic 
affairs sailing smoothly along 
for mo.st 6f the next year.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with m any talents 
rind lofty ambitions, but may 
lack the scif-confidence to 
achieve as he couid.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765*5151
llrrr’H how lo work It: 
I, n A A \  R 
It I. o  N u  r  r. I- I. o  \v
i:,r* lu tf r  t.niplv tltru lt fur anolliar. In Lhit lample A la umN 
for the three Ls, X for th* two O a, etc, Ringt* letter*, apot- 
trcifPUe*, the length an.i (omiatlon of th# worda ar# all hints. 
Kai'h (lay the re le  letter* are different
A 4 rj|>logr«m 4,)uotAllon
C I) Y O D Q,T t: C K K H It Y I) Z A T
.4; 1. C. T  K V
1e«ler<l*« * t e*p(.K)it..le; ( l l M K  H)  A R I' T H A T  W HO-
r v E R  L o v i a t  i . i  i n  n o  c o n i ' I T I o n  o u \  e m e r . a o n
Box Oflice O peni at 7:45 p.m . Show S tarts at Dusk
NOtN SHOWING
'Ihiin ., l''ri., Sept. 5, 6
Milftiiouc AaiietTili# P lacaRiclsltj
Ahd ba)ybo4v't fttlinjln’ToTha ftood Ola
COUMTIIY MUSIC 
of SO STARS I
MV, THEY SURE 
m a k e  .m e
P U C K E R .'
H - M .AWHILE AGO I \  
SA.MPLED A J A R  
OR M Y  RECEM1 
HOM E-CANNEP» 
PIC K LES '
KUHN
THE LITTLE R EL L A  .M UST 
H A V E T H O U G H T  I W A S  
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W)lY NOT P i LET L. uWN .
V. iT ON.' _ J
/J 'JB T T  
C A R R Y  
A  GiGNf
H A A M -C O U L D  I  
C A R R Y  O N E  O P  
M Y  O W N  T O O f
LOV/f , '
Hf’ACf?n o ' h a n o o Ut s ^
P O R  H I P P I E S ,  A T BONOt
J lW W iP lp ii l ' r'ONi.Y viAvr.
rO U P DOl t. 
rO LPTfJi
D r. HOMr. RY u  
NIGHT.'THAT'5 017 B R O K E
VJ l d Ot  
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269 Bernard Ave. 762*2001
WESTMILLS CARPETS
DYCK'S DRUGS Ltd.
545 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-3333
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
991 Ellis 7 6 2 ^ 3 9 3 9 |
Special purpose equipm ent for orchards, vineyards, nurseries, 
general farm  and industry.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
348 Bernard Avc. Dial 762-2601
The ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 Bernard Avc. Dial 2*5200
/ / “ / / r t : /
ALTO BODY SHOP Ltd.









519 Bernard Avc. Dial 762*2534
INTERIOR ENGINEERING SERVICES
'■ Ltd. '
1450 St. Paul St. Dial 2*2614
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis St. Dial 162-22U
CLIFF PERRY REAL ESTATE
Ltd.
1435 Ellis St. Dial 3*2146
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,





( ()1 N I K V ' t  l . l ' M 
l f»>.  97 Dial 76.5.51.5(1^
(id lf I r.iil Hides ~  Mipcl
F o r  I i ifounBtinn nnd UeMrviiiKui,* ( l i i i l i i i ' t ,  .  .
LIGHT^“TRAVEL~SERVICCH.ld;
255 Bernard A*r. —  762-4745 —  No Sen Ire Charge
P E N T IC T O N  -  KKI.OW.NA V E R N O N '
